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CATIIOLIC CIIRONICT

CENTS for the DOMINION. will direct me there, n'est ce pas? I would not
trouble you, but that I am, as you perceive, too oldi
and infirm to wanider much further."

CATHOLIC PERIODICALS. Lord Edward laughed merrily.
-- ::- "Faith, madame, you could not have made a1

per ann'm. worse choice of a guide. I am positively in your
r >ork Tabkt,...........,. Weekly $3 0D own predicament. I was in too great a hurry to

" " Preeman's Journal.... .. l 3 00 pay proper attention to the directions given me,1
oston Pilot.................... 2 50 and now I find myself-where? Whether I am
iublin Nation............. .... " 3 0 in the north, south, esât, or west of London, for thez

"l WVeekly N'ewus.......... " .2 50 life of me I cannot tell" I
aondon ablet................. " 6 50 I "l elaa!" aigbed the unknown; "lwhat shall I

"e Reier................ 4 60 do? The darkness affrights me, and my friide
w ]ork Catholic World ....... Montbly 4 50 will b desolated at my absence i'

fessenger Sacred Heart.......... . 2 00 " Do not be uneasy," begood naturedlyresponded.f
,ondon Month.......... .... .. "c .7 50 "I cau see the glimmer of a watchman's lantern at1
ubü/n Review................. Quarterlyf i 25 not great distance; and, with this man'a help, I
alholic Re&wc, Philadelpbia. .. 5 00 will either procure you a vehicle, or see you safelyf
Subscriptions to the aboya ends on January lst of to your destination."

&ch year, cxcept Catholic World which ends on .She mnurmured her thanks, first in French, thent
April 1st. lnEnglish, and stood patiently in the background,1

Ail Sut r nwhile Lord Edward advanced to meet the guardianiAil Subecriptiene ara payable lnoadvance. cf the peace, and learned froma him that neither aq
Sadller's Catholie Directory..............$L 00 hackney coach nir sedan chair could be procured in

atholic Directory for Great Britain and that part of the town. It was still more discourag-j
Ireland ............................ 0 0O ing to ho told that ho wasat lesast couple of milesc

ehoe's Catholic Family Almanac.... ... . 0 25 from Pall Mall, whither, however, he determined to
avrty's Irish Amencan ........ 0 O25 escort the poor, trembling old foreigner, who hada

Irish American Newspaper ........ 0 25 besought his assistance with snob a piteous air.
office of Holy Week, contaming Instruc- Cheerily, "Madame," heexclaimed, as herejoinedi

tions when to kneel, stand, etc....... 0 60 her, "I cannot procure a vehicle. but if you willi
Month cf St. Joseph....................0 60 accept my protection, I engage to talk you to yourd

d' " Mary ..................... 0 40 friend's without further mischance."E
Noaena to St. Patrick................. 0 là I " Le bon Dieu reward you, monsieur !" she an-

JUST PUBLISHED. swered, as h let him draw ber band through his
-. union with Our Lord Jeuns Christ in Ris erra. "But ought I to permit you to go so far outr

Principal Mysteries for All Seasons of of your route for a person you know not-a person,
the Year. By the Rev. Fr. John Bap- too, who can make you no recompense but her -
tist Saint Jure, S.J., author of "Treatise thanks ?"
on the Knowledge and Love of Jeans " It it the duty of the young and stroug to nid all
Christ," ctc........................ 1 0 those who need it," lie told ber more seriously, " I

D. & J. SADLIER & CO., should e sorry if you were te refuse such a triflingn
Catholic Publishers, service fron me. It lis better that I should go a

275 Notre Dame Street, mile or two further on, than that yeu, at your age,a
Montresl. shonld be wandering bers ail alone."M

The old lady made no further objections, buti
trotted along beside him on ber bigh.heeled shces,î

THE PATRIOTS BRIDE. while ha sccommodated his pace to hers with muchb
DY LOCI5Â Caow..thoughtful consideration of ber Infirmities. A lit-

tie while, and she eewasighing so loudly, that hoc
[iarely has the halo of romance been flung around stooped to ask if he was hurrying ber too much. c

'the head of one more deserving theafÉection ha in- "No, ne, monsieur. I was but thinking that if Ib
spired than that unfortunate young Irishman, the had a tall, stalwart son, a young man like this good
'Lord Edward Fitzgerald. He wasa son of the Duke friend of mine who. bas lent me his arm se court-
of Leinster, and not enly well born, but endowed by eously, I sbould grieve to know that he was in thesea
nature with every gift that constitutes an accom- dark, dangerous streets at such an unboly hour ass
.plished and intelligent man. Even his enemies the turn of midnight."i
combined with bis friends te speak tenderly of him "And so would my dearest mother if I were
when he was-gone, and acknowledged that no one abont any work that shamed me," ha pleasantly re-t
could have been more high.minded or chivaîrous plied. "But I have been at no greater harm thisi
than the noble Geraldine. night than visiting an old servant who lies danger-a

Any account of his political opinions, or the ously ill at his poor home in one of these streetsa
course which they induced him to pursue, would b you are justly abusing, andit was going back to my t
out of place oere. It suffices te say that ha was ¡odgings tharI lost myself."I
an ardent lover of his country, and that it was the I"Then monsieur bas a mother ? Ah I but she lei
purest and most patriotic motives that led him teo very happy l'
enrol himself in a band of dissentients from the "Yes," ha answered, simplyI; " for she lu one of
policy of the Government, known as the United the best of women. And you, madame, have you no 
Iriuhman. The results of this stop will be related children to take care of you.d
in the following pages.] She shook convulsively at the question, and didc

not answer it, till, fearing he had grieved her, h i
CEAPTER I-A MEMORALE MEETING. apologized for hie indiscretion.

At the time that Lord Edward Fitzgerald, then "Nay, monsieur, you bave not affected me as 1
in the full vigor of bis earlyi manhood, kaid a fiying much as you suppose, althongh it le quite true Ie
visit to the English metropolis, a stroll through its have neither sons nordaughters. But we will not
streets were not the simple and tolerably safe pro- spealc of myself. You are a habitant, a resident of J
ceeding that-thanks to gas and the police-it this great Londres 1'
bas now become. Ail readers of tho history oftheir "No; I am an Irishman, and merely lre for a P
own country will reniember how, in the good old few days or wceks is the fancy takes me."h
times of George the Third, dissolute young men, "But, doubtlesa, monsieur has many acquaint-
calling . themeolves Bloods, and Buck@, and Mo- ances in the quarter to which we are going?"
hawks, were fond of playing pranlcs that, ln their "A few," ho admitted.
most innocent form, rendered pedestrianism, l after "Then It iswell that the heavens are so dark, or
a certain hour, dangerous to the timid or veaker he might blush to be seau pacing the roi, or pave-w
se. It was not se long since actresses had been ment as you call it, with a poor, little old woman c
carried off, and duels fought in the heart of Lon- likemyself."
don; while foot-pade had molested the -neighbor- "Why sbould I blush at doing an act ofcommoni
bond of Lincoln's Inn, and aven meditated an at- politeness to a female 1" asked the noblemanu i
tack upon royalty itself. brusquely.

But the gay, fearlese young Irisbman was not te "Why, indeed? And yet confess that it would t
b daunted by any warnings ho had received, and not be pleasant for you to find yourelfat this mo l
one intensely dark, murky night found him aone ment face to face with any of the gay messieurs, s
and unattended in one of the worst puliens of our who swagger to and fro in this Pall Mail to which l
great city. He couled scarcely grope bis way along you take me " i
somaeof the close courts and alleys through wilcb "Why se ?" ha asked, again detecting the merri-
ha had been directed, to takea sshort cut to his ment she was trying te conceal, and beginning to t
lodgings in Queen Aune treet; and are long he suspect that some way or other ha was being im- i
was obliged to conclude ha had contrived to mise posed upon. A temporary disarrangement of the
the route. Still be neither muttered nor swore, as mniufling cloak had enabled him to see that the drees i
gentlemen did in those days with impunity; but of the unknown was of some light, lustrons mate-
with that bonhomie and easy good humor for which ia, and that it glistened as if brocaded with oilvere
hie was always distinguished, strode on and on un- Bukckle, too, were glittering in the rosettes of ber c

Itiringly. aboes, as though they wers set with diamonds¡ and a
It was rather awkward; certainly, to fiud himeelf altogether ha fait comiderably mystifixd, es.

linsuch adilemma but he- was readily comforted peciallyasthesoundof his question she brokeinto p
by the thought that ho muet aventually extricate a little peal of laugheer. f
'himeelf from the ugly, inodorous labyrinth into "Why so, monsieur? Eh, then because I aam so
which ho had plunged. More tha once a door old-so very old-have you not been compassion. f
opened as hie brisk,,yet steady step passed by, and ating my infirmities 7-and so ugly ? Ah, but I am r
gave him a glimpse of a squalid interior, ors fae frightful lu and again the rippling laughter could P
that wore a :eiuister look; but ha only tuck hie not be controlled. "If monsieur vere t usee the n
laced bat more fimmly on his bead, and drew his face of the poor little aged woman, who as no chil- t
sword MIL nearer to his band, in case of a surprise; -dren to takecareoofler, he would-well, hewouldgo e
and aveu whistledse cwent, or trolled, in a ricb, home and dream of the wicked old fairy in the
basa voice, one of the airs then in vogue at Vaux- story-boohk." n
hall and Ranclagh Gardens. "I believe you speak truly," ha retortedp'! when

At last he found -himself in a wider and more you call yourself a fairy, for a strange transforma- y
respectable thoroughfre;. but the miserable oi tion las beau taken place during the laut few M
lampe that diukerad sud ; sputtered lu the night minutes." s
breeze did but makea darkness isile, and the young "Monsieur is pleased to jestj' shetold him, with

.,gentleman halted iresolutely. It was no tse pro- a relapse Into gravity. P
-ceedlng any furthertilli h could ascertain lis "Not I. It lu a fact that.as we passed under a
vhereabouts,and be:wasdebating how .to do this your lamp I caught a glimpse of a pair of eyes to
whna female, hithrte coneaied inL a prjecting bright te ha et in the face ofa decrepid old dame.1' fi

*doorway, into which ea had retreàted ou hearing "Pardon," .lie answered,. readily'. " Monsieur
hiln drs-a uear, emrgeadrohe hiding place snd forgets that the.orbe of; Ninon del'Enclos reta!ned g
timidi>'apprached him.- . ail their . brilliano?: whens as was nearly' savent>' p

timne befoe he kuaew asevas thera, .this years old, sud whynut mina ?r"
straïgetwae acécstinghim lnuths qulvernug tones cf " And dad he6llps'look as. mes>' sud peúting as t
estüni3gjl sulad. be aw that tha band that these I bohald when your bood slipped back a 'min.. e
déia oê i ÿlouk round haubet ferma vas ute ago, or ber littié band feols s. smnooth snd. t
shakligastiftwiththepala>. y . *plàw as tbis tuer makf prisonqrln mine ? Con ~

:"Pirdàginóoiulenu mygcd air she sald lu iesimlstressfalryyoùhêvd beeùn mesqueraing, H
~tesè'Îšofaiferge2L "I am u strnrrsn ulet.me hae. a fuller4iew ofthe features thiat

srangàrefonù¯ëll itL.Jtbv Glastmyroutemy illcwagerfo& lèées tojour, ose that oli âne t]
- ì!3 toiÿffiï'ada ho th ëPsl Malt# Yen litheldno~rigju h~. .

But the unknovn began tosob in such unmistak
able terror as scon as he would have pushed baci
her hood, that be desilated, although le continued
te hold the hand that would have struggled out c
his clasp.

" Be merciful, monsieur," sic said at last, "and
continue te protect me as you have hithterte cloue
If I bave resorted te a stratagem, it was simply bc
cause I was frightened when I found myself in the
streets alone."'

" But you will tell me who you are ?" le urged.
"Ah yes! Why should I no ?"I she answered

atter a moment's reflection. "I aam Pamela Capet
the adopted child of Madame de Genlis, and the
favorite companion of ber pupils, the princesses of
France, with whom I bave been educated. I am
told tat I am of English birthI, and it was t grati.
fy My wish te see my native country that Madame
-who is called here by her affairs-permitted me
te accompany ber. It was on returning trom a
ball, te which she led me, that I discovered that the
men who carried my sedan were tipsy. They
quarrelled, and set down the chair te exchange
blows ; and I,salready alarmed by their language,
jumped out and fle I know not where, without
counting the consequences of my rasbnes.s. Now,
monsieur, you will be good and geecrous, and ru-
store me te my friends, n'est ce pas ?"

She put back lier hood as site spoke, and per-
mitted him te beholdi so arch and lovely a counte-
nance that lie was entranced. He could no longer
doubt that she lad been telling hlm the truth, and
raising her fingers te bis lips, he entreated ler te
forgive his rudeness iith such earnestness, that la
b'elle Pamela was quite reassured, an d all ler gaiety
returued.

"I Lave no fearu now," she declared," and to-
morrow I shall be abile te make merry over my ad-
venture. Il has been a veritable one, has it net 7
cnly I have speiled it in permitting Monsieur to
learn my true character toc soon. If I had kept up
my assumed one more cleverly, yôni would have
evoked a blessing on my venerable bead at parting,
and 1 shouldb ave quavered in reply, 'Fare thee
well good youth i Avoid this wicked town, and do
net lose thyself again in the streets o'nights, lese
worsa mischief befall l Ithau bein tricked a little
by a woman.'" -

" No worse mischief could befall me thau te hear
yen say that this is aour last as well as our fiut r.-
contre," lh replied, se ardently that the young lady
blushed andi hung ler head.

But etill she was ready with a reply.
' Yeu should wieh me better fortune than te find

myself agaia in such a predicament. I have no de-
sire te be at the mercy of your tipsy chair men any
more."

" Your friends will guard their precious charge
too caretuilly, to lait such an occurrence befall you a
second time," sait Lord Edward, who was becoming
more and more fascinated by the bewitching little
creature wlao hungon his arm soconfidingly ; "and
therefore I must net hope for another chance of
being of service te you, But I may call upon yeu
in the morning, te learn whetheryou have fuît any
evil effects froin this mischance, may I net 7"1

" Madame de Genlis shall thauk you to-night, air,
for your civilities," she said, with dignity. " Ve
do net make acquaintances lere ; we prefer te re-
cehve only a few intimate friends whom Madame
has long known."

" This is a tantamount te telling me that if I cal
1 shall net obtain admittance ; and yet I cannot
consent tobe deprived of the hope of seeing you I
When I tell you that I am the son of the Duke of
Leinster, you will understand that my position inu
life entitlqs me te request this taver, always sup-
posing that yenuwre as kindly disposed as yen are
beautiful."

"But, Monsieur, it is impossible; we leave for
Paris at daybreak," she said, la softer tones. "IWeW
have already outstayed the terni for which we came
-and, behold, we are close to the house in which
we have beers residing ; and I can ses by the open
doors, and the lights in the windows, that I am
eought for anxiously. Will not Monsieur come
with me te my adopted mother and let lier thank
him for his goodnes te me this night ?"

" I want no thanks for an act of common courtesy
o a defencelesu woman; therefore, by yuur leave,
ady, itl i here we wil1 part. But, remember, I
bail net say adieu. If I do not sec you in Eng-
and, Iiut ini France, where you ma expect me
hortly."

"N'ay, monsieur; this would h folly-madness"
he beautiful Pamela expostulated, although sho
hoard his detearmination with a throb of pleasure.

" Net if yeu promise te welcome me kindly-not
f you tell me you will smile upon me 1"

"I must net make se tub a pledge," sIe ansiwer-
d, bashfully. " Those to whom I owe respect and
bedience would rebuke me for such forwardnes;
nd if Monsieur saw this poor lace by daylight, Lu
might net think its owner worth the. trouble ho
proposes te take. It is batter for both to agrec te
orget what yen have been saying."

"I will net ask ou te do aught that la not b-
itting a fair and discreet maiden," was the carneet
eply. "Neither will I plague yen to-night with
rotestations; but my heart assures me that it will
et be my fault, if we do not meetagaie. Tell mu
ihis, and this only-are your affections already be-
towed on another ?"

He was gratified with a low, but very decided
egative.
" Then as surely as I stand here, will I follow

ou ta France! And so, for" the present, sweet
Mistress Pamela, adieu I Yeu will think of me
omotimes, will Yeu net?"
" And by what anme shall I cemember my noble

retector?" she whispered, becoming as reluctat
s himself t eutter thie nai good-bye.
He toldb er, and she repeated it with her pretty

oreign accent.
" Edourd--I like Liat usae; sud-sud I am

reatly jour debter, my lord, as i vaould ha glati toe
novae oyou If I knew hoir."
" Yen ceuldi do mare than LiaIti' ha cried, agita.-

el; " Yen couldi senti me froma you.thé happist
f men, iftoun>' jeu vouitd promise te pardon .me
ae'oue littlesact et.presumption I amn meditating."
*She, drev ber bande fram him la much confusiona.
(e ias giow1ng too holti and ïnuet be chckéd. -

" Prssnmpton i Ah, ne I coald dbot oergivd'
hat i 'Âhyatowc>you s muohlh a àoIf
ave luin a be ong.' Good-nîih, and t

NO. 29.
- bon dieu preserve you my lord. I do not think we pected to curtsey humbly, and say, ' I thank youi
k shal ever meet again, but my prayers, my best monseigneur, for trying ta heal this aching heart
d wishes, shal always h yours-alwaya !" with a troauàeau and a casket of Jewels.' But what.
f Yet cre she crossed the road te the dwelling of matters ? I have doue with love; it leaves too

her friends, the act at which Lord Edward hadhint- much bitterness behind it. Henceforth I unst
d ed; was committed. For one moment his arms en- strive te bu a goo[l little Witfe t whomsouever may

folded lier slight, graceful figure, and bis lips vore gna:Lrciatns select is riy spouse."
pressed to bers. The hlie did but wait te see ber But though Pamela called pride te ber aM, ntri

e fly towards an elderly servant man, who had just vent back toe lasaaon, te dance and sing, aaud irer
ermerged from the bouse, torch in hand,, cre le turn- brilliant repartees with iuci vitality thait ever noa.1
ed his steps towards his own lodgings, te dream vas delighted, she could not get rid of tihe, sorrow-

I away the rest of the night hi visions of the beauti- fui yet sweet reminiscences of that last might li
tifut Panela; while the objvet of this romantic Englaind; inor always hide ber sadnesa froi suchl
and singular mîeetingjoined lier friends, who had observant eyes as Madame?a.

f been anxiously aîwaiting her retur, lier mind full "Tihe child is out of beaith and spirits," tlac liat-
i f bright fancies regarding lier protector. ter said. " We must press on cthe marriage. Shte

will ien have a change of seue, and recover ber-
CHAPTER If--A Paîouan buLFiLa. colt.

The daughters of our Gallic neiglhbors have never
Tie young lady embarked for France with Ma- been accustomed to have auch liberty of clacice lit

dame de Genlis on the dawn of the morrow, and at their inaptialso Pamela, therefre, did not dreani
Tournay rejoined the danghtters of the Duk oe of remonstratlig wlhen informed that more tharn
Orleans, and shared their studics and amusements arie eligible suitor had presented himelf, and tait,
as before She haïd much ttell them concerning in tle intervale of political affairs, the Duke was
ber travels, and description te give thera of persans endeavouring to decide on wshich of these gentlemen
and places; but sie had one secret front lier merry sIc shoultid be allowed ta bestow herself, and the
compalnions, who, although they teansed her handsome dower with which hler royal friend in-
repeatedly about ber nocturnal adventure, rended te present ter. Through Mademoisello

. little dreameri that Lt was te influenc her D'Orleans, whvo was far more inquisitive respecting
future lif. She liad toki them off her Parmeia's fiture than sho vs aherself, the bride

* encounter with Lord Edward Fitzgerld, and lhow elect learned tat one of her suitora waIs a cerrtairt
sie had induced him te believe ber an aged wroman Cointe Montfaucon, whom sie had always regarded
tUI1 ber own amusemunt at ler success betrayed as a stauid, apathetic fellow, whose attempts at.
ber; but of his declaration that Le would seek laer conversation bored 1,er. But then lae was very

| in France, se said not a word, although it was al- rich, and se tihe Duke inclined towards ahim; tbough
ways in ber thoughts. wici more consideration for Pameli's own visies

In spite of ber natural higi spirits she began te than i often accorded to young girls in Fmnce. it
have fits of pensiveness, and astonish ber friends was whispered that elie would bu permiitted to
by losing much of her natural reliish for gay eces sec the claiants for her hand, at a re-union tu bu
and brilliant reunions, given by Madame de Genlis, before any final de-

" What ails Panmola ?" asked Mademoiselle D'Or- cision was arnrived at.
leans, one evening when they were dressng for a lut this wias au act for which Pamula fait n
bal. "She lu carcless about tie style of her robe, 'gratitude. To lier, ln ber preant state of mind,
and when I ask ber what flowers she would wear, al nien wera alike, and sie would Car rather havu
scarcely answered me. The toge of that horrid had her fate dctermined for lier than lerut the
London have se damupened ber vivacity that sie favored claimaat te imagine Iati she fult a spark of
cannot recover herself, and I am beginning to be affection for hlim.
quite unhappy about her." "Spare ne othis ordeail, madame 1" sie cried,

" Are younil1, mychild ?"asked Madame de Genlis, agitatedly. " It is your will that I sbhould marry,
attentivly aurveying the changing countenance and obey you ; but I cannot prtend tat my heart
Sofher pretty protege, te iboraw she was much at- is lu the affair.'
tached. "t You are caprcious, Pamela," madame raither

" Nay; I have but a beadache-extremely alight frigidly, replied. "Let iLtbe s I have said; pre-
-IL ie nothing !" ebe answered hurriedly, for the sently you inay thank me that I did not yield t
ssarching glances of her friends embarrassed her. your whims. Mademoiselle lherself, a princess of
If Madame sBhould penetrate her secret, and dis- the blood royal, would behave with moro discretion
cover that she was making herselftnnhappy because and senteaol her duty than you are doing "
a thoughtless young man, seen but once, had net Pamela humbly treated pardon and <ried te keep
kept a promise to rashly made, what would she the word duty ever bore her. "IL le amy duty tu
thing of the silly, credulous Pamela ? obey and pleaso madame."

"There is ot a word of truth in those denials 1" lithais half restless and iholly miserable med
| exclaimed the anued Princues, with mock solem- she made ler toilette for the evening-Madame
nity. " I am 'positive thIt .our unfortunato little superintending it, and the Princes flutturedil li and
friend as been suffering fron severe indisposition out, pleiasantly excited at the prospect of beholding
ever since she crossed the Channel. Shte sigls in Pamela's wooers. Even the busy maids who as-
ier sleep ; she even m'irmurs a naime whieh certain- aisted lu attiring thte young girl shared lit the ex-
ly not mine 1" citement, and rivelled each other in their enadeavars

" For pilty' sake be Pilent P, entreated the blush- te make ber appear altogether charming. And tiae
ing Pamela, but Mademoiselle D'Orleans ouly costume of tie day was pretty and coquettishenough
laughed and talked more rapidly. te have beigitened Lite charms of liess lovely wo-

" It is a fact, a veritable fact that our bed eamie man than Pamela, who, as shie glanced ut herself in
left ber heart behind ber, and bas brought back an the mirror, was furced ta iacknowledge that the pic-
aching void instead. Unlicky maiden ' tur it presented was a very pleasant one.

But Madame de Genlis did nt join inher pupil's Fora little while the flush of conscieus beauty
mirth. If she 1ad looked grave befort, shie ap- vas on her fair brow, but it faded when Ie entered
peared graver still when she saw that instead of re- the salon, ileanisg on them ara of Madame, and the
torting nmerrily, as ebe had been wont te do, ber ch ill of indiffrence-that saddest of ail conditions
adapted child was overwhielmed with confusion. fer the younig--settled down upoan ber, IIer fate
She liad herse]lf noticed that Pamela had changed. was taken out of ber own ]ands; si lad nothing
A little while ago she had been wout ta reprove te do but t endure. Whether they gave hler tas
ber for ber headlessness ;now she would have given good ora bad man, her vows at the altar would b
a greatdeal toste her as light-hearted and thought- but mockery, and sie knew this vithout tle power
less as before. ta utter il.

In the course of fihe evening, weary of stimuîlating One listiess glance at the groupe around her, and
a gaiety sc did not feel; the young girl contrived Pamela became very pale. For a moment, Abe
te escape from ber partner, and made ler way inta loeked as if she were about to faint, but the blood
a large balcony, where she threw herstelf on a cush- quickly relurned te ler cheeks, and thie smile ta
ioned seat in the darkest corner. She did nt par- lier lips, for her fingers wero in the warm clasp of
ceive until it was to late te retreat, that the bal- Edward Fitzgerald. The gallant Irishman had
cony was already occupied. Philip, the Dke of followed ber te rrance, and hope and energy aprang
Orleans, the ather of the princesses, her comp5an- up within ber throbbing bosom once more.
ions, the inidulgent friend who bad always a kind But her suitora-th Duka-what would ha usay?
smile and greeting for their pretty companion, was What should she do? And, remembering her pûsi-
pacing lis length with Madame de Genlis. tion, even as she listened te the ardent whispers of

They did net see ber glide by, and satisfied that ber lover, she turned affrightedly te Madame.-
they would shortly return te the saloon, she did net However, a sumile from that kind lady reassured ber,
emerge from lier retreat, but was falling iint a re- and sho learned afterwards that it was not of Lord
vrie when her own name met ber ear. Edward that the Duke Lad spoken, but of the cel-

" We muet find a suitable spouse for our little brated Sheridan, who lad beena smitten with
girl, and withoutdelay 1bthe Duke was saying ira- Pamela's beauty during lier short sojoura in Eng-
ptrativly. "She must not b allowed te dream land.
ber life away in silly fancies for one of these arrog- Before evening was over the impassioned Fitz-
ant islanders.' gerald frund au opportunity of telling ler then,

" I am assured that he is both intellectual and backed by Madame de Genlis, whom his ardor de-
handsome " madame replied. lighted, ho had been pleading te the Duke bis prier

"And reckless, and a gamester1 theDuke added. claim te Pamels's favor, and that ha had corne te
"I have heard to much of him te trust him with Tourney with the full permission of his noble
the future of our pretty Pamela, aven if he were ler parents to woo and win, if h could, the fair crea-
suitor. But itls not se ; ha is already at the feet ture whose charme bad talken so great a hold on his,
of another. I have cansed a good friend 'te make imagination.
searching enquirices into bis character, and if the It lu net often that love ofuo sudden.growth ends
child loved him ever se dearly-whieh ahe cannot; in a happy marriage, but the attachmint of Pantela,
it is but a fancy,fleçting, evanescent,as such fancies and Lord Edward proved an exception te the rui.
sbould be-if, I say, se loved him, she muet forget Both were young, vivacious, and. generous ; their
it." taules .auslmilated, and the state of affaira in France

Pamela, in ber dark corner, wrung her hand ina just then was ta mae Pamla-a frequent auditor
frenzy of grief and indignLion, then hid with them of the political debates carriéd on in the saloons of
ber burning face. Her secret was known not only the Duke of Orleans-thoroughly able to sympathiae
by Madame, but the Duke ; diseussed by them, con- with the patrIotic views of ber lover. The Duke
mented on, er weakness ridiculed, sud worsa than and Madame-by many supposed to e really .the
ail, Lord Edwaid spoken of diaparagingly I She parents of the young lady-placed no obstacles in
was about to assure herself that lie did not, could the way when Lord Edward pressed bis suit. The
not deserve this, wen ahe recollected the cruehing disturbed state of France, and their own doubtful
vorda-already hAs ua the fet of another /-and was fortunes, made them ,pudently.resolve te sssent ta
avrwahalmed with ahaea at er own follyin cher- a marriage whi woîrtd give Pame s -häme la
iing the Image cf o who. could se accu forget suother ceunr>', sud,. as. Lta>' Ltaen imagined, re-

lier. .Ileve thema o! ail nity> concernling lier future.
.Presentiy, other feelings bad tha awray, sud she And.so Ediward Fitzgerald won blé bride, and

began Le thlnk of Lis part ils duke 'had playedt la carried bar off te Ireland la triumph, that their
tho matter, honeuymoon mlght be spent amengst hie own rela-

STe me, lie bas ave r beau goodi sud generout," tives, to wla,nu he vas eager te. Introduce ber
site usidi "sund Il .appears that he wouldi have given Thé>' fonnd hem as cbarming.ase bâtiŠ desarihed
m'è,tò Lrd Edwsrd, if-as i itou -cau I speak the ber. To ber slght but wel.formed figure sud n-
*brds ?L:.--t'be lad bean wdrthy cf mes I mustîben gular.features, she addad a grae only.tcbe se-
tgateful for. île kiudness-grateul .andi obedimnt i
Hê *11llselect$ pbùoefor ne âùdi shal ba.cs- *......(Càumr.uoa ex:BuniruPÂ
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ELLEN OF BALGRIEE.
nv icsasmiÀlD CNUT?.

Tbe night was drear and darksome wien
Young Ellen sought the plaim

Thatilay beyond the hantted glen
n Cbapman'a broad demesne;

Her mind knewthen-ùo childis feanrs,
Ani hearts beatnfast te se

Among-our land's iedeeming spears,
Young Ellen-ef:»algree.

She kiihere>ftlbfor'e ad met
Thé ruetic y ûhtaöidrill;

No womanl's teasia bshes wet
Thatdyçd her4ieês ; but still

Yong Elen fearêdtbàt treson's hand
Might gd1 þer:frlénds-if she

Flew net te warn therebelband
That night fron fair Balgree.

The trusted few were all away,
And Ellen knew full Weil

The dangers that befora theii lay',
The dreary prison cell;

.er England's royal Irish slaves
Wer bid that night te Le

In ambush, where the forest waves
It's branches o'er Balgree.

bo twinkling star lit up the path,
No moonbeam cold and pale,

Threw shadows c'er the haunted rath
In Newgroves lonely vale;

No thoughts of danger hov'ring nigi,
Then flled our lives, tIll we

On foot of wind saw llitting by
Fair Ellen of Balgree.

Few were cthe ords that Ellen said.
To warn the patriot band,

Who rose in fancied strength t aid
Their fair and euffering lanch

But oh, may Ireland ever bless
Such hearts as her's, tillW 'v

Je freedom cau the name caress
Of Blien of Balgree. [Caliolic Citizen.

TUE JESUITS.
''ienR TRiALs AND TnAu'csRs.

It is said of St. Ignatius, the founder of the
Jesnits, that he prayed often and çarnestly te heav.
en that his Society mightu never tread the broad
path of prosperity, but should always walk in the
footsteps of the crucified God Man, whose name it
bears ; and that as long as Divine Providence ai-
lowed it te exist for the good of the Church, it
should b, like bim, a sign te bc gainsayed, perse-
cuted, and even crucified by fie eword. Whether
this be literally truc or net, it little matters. Cer-
tain it is, that such was Ignatius constant wish ;
and he often so expressed himself, " Prosperity," Leb
was wont to say, " caused in him more fcar than joy;
and should the Society ceose to be persecuted, he
dreaded lest it should become remise in the obser.
vance of the regular discipline." Almost the same
thing is recorded of Saints Francis Xavier and
Francis Borgia, his first disciples, and who inherit-
ed moet of bis spirit. flut whether it was actual
prayer, or simply the expression of mingled hope
and desire on the Saints part, e was icard on high;
and the wish of his heart given him abundantly,
"l with ill measure and running over." He him-
self, while preparing the foundation of his order,
was made te taste of this bitter chalice of persecu-
tion, which ha wished te leave as a wholesome por-
tion te his children. Ho tras accused lbefore the
Inquisition, and before flac ecclesiastical court of
Alcala and Salauuanca. Sorcery and heresy were
among the crimes laid te Lis charge ; nor was bis
innocence always able te shield him from punish-
ment. The tongue of slander even sought to ar-
range hin befera fe highest tribunal of the Church,
that of the Sovereign Pontiff at Rome. And now
that hcle in heaven, reaping the reward of his life-
long labors, venerated as a saint, honored and in-
voked on the altars of the greatest portion of the
Christian world, hoestili serves as a guide te his
cbildren, t show them what they muet expect att
the bands of men Lore below down to ie very end
cf finie ; doma fo tiaï; svangieg day cf judgmcut,

mhenli the words of RoI> Writ "Ilonù iaquia op-
yiiabit os suum' (Ps. cvi. -42) ; when the sianderers of
se many ceuturies shall stand abashed,'self-convict-
cd before the assembled world, and lite servants of
God sIall be justified in the sight of men and an-
gels. Fer the last three hundred years or more,
the name of Ignatius of Loyolahas been viiified, his
life and actions, aye his very virtues, have been
assailed and blackeied by naon-Catholicwriters-
and even those who strive, or flatter themiselves
and readers with the notion that they are striving,
te be impartial, either repeat the old calumnîise in
milder language, or think it magnnimity te dis-
mise him wih the gentle epithets of-'fanatic," "ze -
lot," and "enthusiast."'

They ave been poscribed in
oATUDLAc As WELL As PROTEsTANT cUNTRIES.

They have been murdered by raging mobs, or
sent to the scaffold in the name of the law by judi-
cial tribunals. Bishops have thought proper te
hurl against them pastorals and ponderous trea.
tises ; and alunost in our own day,even those whose
religions calling should have prompted thlem
te be rivals of the Jesuits only in chai ifs-and meek.
ness, have net blushed te praise in Latin inscrip.
tions a brutal autocrat as "l the banisher of the Loy-
olites." The very head of the Church, ouly a hun-
dred years ago, was conpelled for the sakne of peace
te make of them a sacrifice to hfie imsatiate enemies
of the ChurCli, and to disbaid at their bidding ithe
most intrepid defenders of the iloly Sec and of
Christianity. But far worse than the spoliation and
banishment, 'verse evea tisan imprisonmînt andJI
deafth, lies beau te cruel calumu>' and amisrepresen-
taLion that lias Lae traged againef tien from fli
ver>' finaL day o! thir ,existence, till Lie ver>' name -
has become s bugbecar le Pretestant sud niuidel cars,'
sud aven aaeuns fear in fie hoarts cf imid sud
lll-educated Cuthics, he>' are accused e! all:
mianner cf crimes Lthey' ana made te appoar notf
cul>' as workersof.iniquity, Lut as elevating IL intoe
a systemt, auJ as deliberately' constifuttig themi-
salves ifs apostles sud teachers. Their van>' nameo
hec passed into au odioua expression fer all tint lu-
volves fraud, lying, auJ treacitery'. Ttc terni " Jo-
suit," wvith iLs Lateful import, lias beau indellibly'
impressed upcn or language. You ivii lu nd] iL notf
cnl>'l inte pages o! stereotypedl rehiglous mounte-
banks like Fox sud Armigton--to su>' noting cf
our cira ignoble, illterate flock e! Amerlos» andJ
anti-Catholi c ribblaesbut mu fi nob' prose c

grae ntistid nieneie Sui d all, sut ]
non. Even rie Mucaulays sud Gltenes recaf-
atle iLs potency' te wving and anii-afuic sia.
wheni fiey mould appesi te v utgair preuoice, or iui
sinoafe cerne c-ars slauder againstite Chbural>
Aud nom fie qoestîon pnresents itsel driat luce

Wliati titoe tuii einstitte orl i ir Lister> te
warrant theso atefuzl accusat ions ho Asltl> u-
thaing that wi Leur scrutin>'. Write fas yet enc

aiete prnduce abse anrdeo yarousre and cinn
nuios tr jut!'Lts lnoescura u u

Tititat vow oF OBEDINcE.
When their enemies talk of this voi as being a
slavish" one, they either know not of what they

speak orthey are mesuring the Jesuit by their own
standard. And this, however docile or
humble he may be, no Jasuit will or can subuit to.
When.these mn of thenworld obey-and obey they
muet at times--they are always prompted by some
motive of the baser sort. I i s with them nculy their
necessityor sordid interests ; they-dread the pover
or count théifávor.'of the man whom they obey.

LE TJUEWJTNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.-MARCH
And this is, indeed, mean uand slavish. But the
Jesuit oboys through love, of his own free wiii,
with a high, Loly purpose. Our enlightened mon
of the world obey man, inasmuch as lie is man. But
the Jesuit is ofnobler .,mould. Ho scorns .to obey
man as such; but deems it his ighest glory ta
obey God, whether ha speak in person or through
his lawfully constituted representatives. And these
Le never-wiould cbey didihe not feel sure that there-
by h'is obeying God, 'whom aloue'lie considers en-
titled tb clainm.is obédience., So)hat event on the
score o( uphtiding ''the dignity of hanan nature"
it. would.seeffnktha Jesilit obdlienceof tLii world,
has fie best of it.

Tsay that- by his oieidience the Jesuit ceases, ta
beau intellectually and moral>' free agent,is simply
a misuse-of wórds. -Whatver surrender ls mtade of
his ewn opinion, does not in the least destroy the
participation of the intellect in-le action. When-
ever obedience la a virtue, it is of necessity. under
the control of prudence, as all virtues muet bc.
Now, the Jesuit judges, and judges prudently, that
Le Ebould obey. The ouly difference is, that the
prudential piinciple which influences bis conduct
lies not exactly in his own intellectual investiga-
tion, but is externat rather, viz., the judgment of
the sluperior, in which he Las every reason te aç-
quiesce. Wuecan sec notiing singular in this. It
is donc every day without reproach by all classes of
society ; by children lu regard te their parents, by
Sthe simple and uneduîcated with respect te fthe
iearned. When we go te consuit a professional
man, it le generally with the predeterminationt L
shape our judgment according to his. And even
the world calelathis prudence. Or, Lu taie an ex-
ample of a higher kind: A man is called on Le Le
lieve corne doctrine 11sf uppeare te ceutredief, or

sic m cert rilutranscende bis eabituai sphere of
thought ; lue unhesitatingly rejects it if it be ans-
tained by no evidence ; or Le accepts it if proposed

N GO'S AUTUOIîITY.

le ithen believes; but the piluciple that deter-
mines hisjudgment of assent,he dues notseck with-
in himself. Ho las te find it out of him, in the
divine veracity. Yet in this Le cannot be accused
ot blind submission or intellectual blavery. He
uses Lis intellect as fully, and judges as prudently,
as when upon examination le decides that the
tlainking principle' within him is spirit and not
matter.

"But the Jesuit," licthey say, "debase3 himself by
throwing away his freedom, hie natural birthright."
Moral bonds, as we are tauglit by the wisest phi-
losophers, regulate and make perfect, but do not de-
stroy human freedom. It is not absurd te suppose
ithat God by his lawshould destroy the freedom of
which he isthe author? Free will,as i nowexists
on earth, la not simply apure and unmixed good.
It involves defect or evil; and this is healed by
law, %hetier given us by God, or voluntarily im-
posed upon ourselves in his namne and after bis ex-
ample. It is only in heaven, wher men can do no
wrong, that freedom becomes perfect. And even
now, under the sweet yoke of the Gospel, under the
mild bondage-if you wili cail it so-of the Evan-

gelical Councils, there is far more true liberty than
in the freest commonwealth of the world. Is it pos.
sible that man in his right mini eau assert, or even
insinuate, that ail moral curbs and restraints are ce
many outrages on human freedom, se many en,
croacliments on "our birthright," as they are pleased
te call it? If so, they are linta descendants of the
fool reproved by holy Job ui. 12)" who is lifted up
into pride, and thinketh hiiseif born free like a
fwild ass's colt." This frolicksome, riotous beast, te
its sorrow, if not to its conviction, may be taught
at last by the maternai bite, bly the eels of its play-
fellows, by the toils, or it may bu the spear of the
hunter, that thera are limits t its fancied " bnirth-
right."

But our men of the world, though they have ouly
too often at the tip of their tengue such phrases as
"liberty," Ilman's inalienable birthright," and the
like, are wiser in their generation than their proto-
type of the desert, and feel no reluctauce in shift.
ing their opinions to suit circumstances. The
obedience, which they affect te condemn or deride
i Le nJesuit,the> admire and sternly exact in tie

soldier aud lu tic polificisu.

THE so.3DrR REPRESENTS

the triumph of brute force, the putting down of the
weak by the strong ; too often the crushing of right
by injustice, the seizure of provinces and the ex-
action of tribute, the agonies of strong men and the
vailing of helpless twomen. To accomplish this
noble purpose, thi soldier's blind obedience le
worthy of all praise, and any infraction of its strict
laws must be punislhed by court-martial and a file
of musketeers. But if a Jesuit ventures te obey
voluntarily his superior for God's sake, the beter
te save Lis own soul and serve Lis fellow-men, leis
forthwith a craven, a ruscreant, one that ought te
be accounted, like the primitive Christian, an ene-
my of mankind. If there be uanyiting clearly and
explicitly laid down in the New Testament, it is
the existence of two beings, as it were. in each of
us, for ever warring with each other, tie sensual
and the spiritual man. The' former is most fre-
quently symbolized under the nanme of the flesh,
the latter under that of the spirit. "I Theflesh,
lusteth against the spirit: and the spirit against the
flesh "(Gal. v. 17); that le te sa, they are dendly
cnemies struggling for ftli mastery of our souls,
and one or the otherrucust rule. We cannot serve
both, any more than a man can serve two masters
or fight in two hostile camps at one and the sanme
time. The flesh implies not only what are strictly
called carnal desires, but ail besides in our inferior
nature that coutradicts right reason and God's law.
The spirit js, coste speak, our higher and better na-
ture. watever of our former glorious being Las
bei left utuuruined or has beau restored throughi
Chriet ; but, abovc aIl Lie imîpuise o!fie

trking throug g race luncour hearte. The Apostle
tell us that tho wisdem o!ftis oeld, whichis l

bora of flic flesht le an enemy te God; and that
whiereas fie wisdom o! tie spirit le life and peae
te wisdom o! tic fliesh je doafli Aud again bac

'varne us tint thiose whoe arc in te flesh anntL
ulease God, but muet dia ; yet if b>' flic spirît tic>'
menti!>'the dede e! tic flash, te>' shall tivo.

Iof, tien, mortifueation Le lie dutyof ail 'vie wishl
« elive," that is te save their coule, how mucai

niereais iL necoeary' for those whoestrive after per-
faction whovi in te great baffle o!fli thenard life
ati nef content wnith escaping defe4 at, with banal>'
holdinîg thueir eown Lot uspire te victory-to thec
cemplete conquesut sud subjuagafion o! tLie loewer
nature, se thiatChiste alone mia>' neige iu their seul,
aud Lie Hoi>' Spirit dwell iiiin eirbd>' as un Lis
chosen temîple. This le whiat fie Scripturu calta
being dead fosin and sîtf, snd alive oui>' te God
and his righiteousness; dead te this wocrld aud living
!ailife that is idden withi Christ la Qed ; having soe
tees>' ne lifce! fcuir ownu, Lut allowing Christ our

-Lord te live in us inîstead o! ourselves. The>' 'vie
woîuld fellowr Christ more cloely reselve not cul>'
Le abstain fnom sin, as aIl ana bound te do, Lut toe
fiee aveu iLs remetest appralces. Rance tic>' Laie
rufuge in the Evangelical Councils, and bind them-
selves by religions obligations to shua all that,how-
ever lawfril in itslef, is lable to misuse, or mightin
any way serve to detach them from their lofty pur-
pose.-erPi'R. Aaime A. C'orcora in the AnMe rican
Catiholic Qarrterly Review.

Thei 'risL Catholic Societics througlout the
countiy are making extensive preparations for-the
celobration .cf St. Patrick's Day.-U. S. eaper.

ï -A little ;,black pepper in some cotton, dipped in1
sweet oil, is the quickest rneely known forearache. j

IRT.AlD AND THE HOLY SEE.

At the annual meeting of the Catholic Union of
Ireland the:Most Rev. Dr. Conroy, Lord Bishop.ci
Ardagh, said :-The resôlution which I am about
te propose is the following:-

* That, as our first dutyaid firet public act of
the new year, we tender to-the Infallible Head O
the Church the reihewed expression of oúr devoted.
unaltèrable attachment, and our, deepest'syàpthy
i abis. ,rolonged 'sufferings; and ;that wéplèdge
ourselves to. supportf ànd"develop .thg Cathblic
lJnià.of Irëland, therfoitàbjectiof#hoi4ïs-tOup-
boldail defend, by eveylegitimate.ngns,the
interésts of te aChurch;liilis Ibeen so sacri-
legiouuly despoiled of its-teinpotal pbssssonh.

I veiture to submit for xpur acceptande this re-
solution with the greatqst çonfidence, because 1 ob-
serve that it assumes to be the renewed expression
of the dëotion of Ireland for the. Holy Sec. In
ordinar? cases oft repeated expressions of sentiment
lose in interest by losirig in freshness, but not se
when a Catholic nation like Ireland lays bare her
heart (applause). :,There is, perhaps,- no grander
spectacle in history than that of a nation which,
through a long and chequered career, bar ever and
again repeated its attacliment to the same noble
cause which had become endeared to it in the first
moment of its consclous national life ; and when
such expressions of opinion are given, eachai suc-
ceeding manifestation becomes but the more pre-
clous testimony-a precious proof of the manifesta-
tion of the spirit of the people, and a proof of the
nobility of the cause it espouses (applause). And
the higber the moral digity of tbe cause, and the
more closely the devotion it inspires is seen tebe
intense in its degree, distterested in its action,
and continuous lunduration, the more preciou stili
becomos its manifestation (applansecy If then Le-
cornes a solemu titutssing te he merits of the
causethat bas beeu ale to inspire such a love, and
to the generous character of those who cherisli it.-
When, therefore, we offer to-day te the Boly Father
the renewed expression of

IRELAND'S DEVOTION TO THE Hb SEE,
we may witbout presumption believe thatour offer-
ing a one among those least unworthy of him, and,
let us add, least unworthy of ourselves. For what
element is wanting in the secular devotion of Ire-
land to the Sec of Peter ? That devotion is born,
not as we are sometimes told, from besotted ignor-
ance and superstition, but from the enlightened
teachings of faitb, and it inherits the imperial
dignity of its source. The love of Christ cane te
Ireland bringing vith it the love of St. Peter; uand
the "Book of Armagh" still retains the dictum of
St. Patrick, who tbught Lis couverts that as they
were children of Christ, so aso sbould they be
children of Rome (applause). Sicut ChriLtianiita et
Romani sis. Our fathers were taught that the suc-
cessor of St. Peter was like him, the rock on which
the Church was built, the bearer of the mystic keys,
the pastor of the sheep, the infallible teacher whose
office it was te confirm bis brethren; and, know-
Ing all this, how could they but give their love to
him on"whom Christuhas conferred such prerogatives.
Their devotion te him was intense in its vitality
(hear, hear); it outlived the period of Ireland's
great schools-it survived when the stones of ber
Sanctuaries were scattered, it remained unaltered
and unalterable when lier property Lad faded, and
even when her happiness Lad been wrecked and
lier independence Lad been sacrificed. And, is it
too much te say that to-day, of all the warm feel-
ings that glow in the hearts of Irislimen over the
earth, the two most powerful are love for the
Church and love for that motherland which is all
the world to ber chiidren? (applausê). Again,bow
pure, how disinterested was that love. What ad-
vantages codid Ireland expect from Rome that she
should thus lavishb er love upon itL? She knew
cf nothing the could look for but those spiritual
treasures which less noble nations contemptuously
despise-membership in the mystic body of Christ,
the teachings of the faith, the merciful power of
the Keys, comfort and advice in the dark hour of
lier trials. But well she knew

THE PRIES SE sHOULD PAY FOR THOSE BLESsiNGs.
To bec a Papist was for an Irishman te lie au ob.

ject of contumely in Lis own land, an outcast not
only from social privileges but from human rights,
and to suffer deprivation of property, loss of liberty,
of limb, of life. And yet, lu spite of all this, Ireland
clung to Rome with the tenacious grasp of the most
intense love; that grasp she never, never relaxed.
To lier, almost alone among the nations Las been
vouchafed th wonderful grace that fron ber no
scbism las come, er heresy to rend the seamlîess
robe of the Church's unity, and that no wave of in.
tidelity Las ever swept ber faithful shores. AlU Ca-
tholics rightly bless God for the wonders his re-
storing touch bas wrought and is working among
the nations who had surrendered their faith, or
from whom their faith Lad been treacherously
stolen. But, if the grace of restoration be so suU-
lime, how much more sublime the grace of having
nevet saddened te death by apostacy the holy spirit
of Qod ? The episcopal thrones of Ireland are fill-
ed to-day by those who in the direct unbre ken line
are the heirs of the sainted founders of the Church
in this land. The constancy of Ireland's devotion
to Rome las bridged over the chasm of fifteen cen-
turies. When, then, we, in the spirit ofumy resolu.
tion, offer to-day to the Sovereign Pontiff the re-
newed expression of that devction, we gather as it
were from the ages whatever most lofty, most ten.
der, most pure, and most enduring Las illustrated
our race and binding it into a single gift, lay it as
Ireland's tribute to the Vicar of Christ [applase].
Noble as is the gift, there is that which will give
deptb te its significance. Our devotion must Le-
come more lofty, mo.re tender, more purc, more en-
during, when we sec that its sacred object has been
teuched b>' snffering. When our Saviour walk-
cd thtreugh Judea in the splendid glery' cf Hie mir.-
acles Ho won thec peoples leve, but when Hec walk-
cd, the Mian ef Sorrow, te His dont h ou Cal vanry,
tbat love waxed deeper, sud from crying ouf "Biesa.-
ed flic wembi that bore Thec," the women cf Jeru.-
salemn wept over Him as He passed. Se iL ls withi
tic Pontiff, whom Hec seemîs fe Lave wished te make
a shiarer in Hie authior>y. If we loved 1im as a
Vicar ef Christ for his power, Las Le not a double
claim te our love, sud to deeper 2ove, Lecause, fer
flic cake cf the liberty of our seuls, be lis tastedi cf
te bitterness cf His passion ? Bearing fhue te c

Etenial City' Lie tribute cf thec peoploe lave, how
wondedrful tic spectacle that presents itself te ns.

nOME HiAs EVEaI BEsNY vo Tus woIILD
a city' cf destiny'. From within ber walls have gone
forth fhe mon who, again and agamn, have changed
te race cf society. Fer ages before our Rtedeemer

catme lier empire-flhe imniensa Romanae pacis majes.
tas--wasegatboring thte nations into thec school cf
Christ. Thte tbrone frein which thec Coesars hadfallenu
becamne tic cathtedral from which flie Vîcars cf
Christ taught lic unuiverso. But, to my> mindi lier
mysterieus and marvellous privilege as thec ciL>' cf
destin>' bus neyer been exhibited more truly' than as
preseut [heoar, hecar]; for she helds to-day wathina
ber walls tbroe men wvho representth flchrce mnighty
forces thLat are now struggling in the womnb cf this
age for the birtbright of the ages to come. Of these
threc men the first represents the revolution of the
strects-godiess, bloody, revoltingto ail moral senso.
The second represents the revolution disciplined by
Parliamentary forms,

And Its head
The semblance of a kigly crown has on.

The third, in the peaceful majesty of the sacred
person of Pius IX., represents the sanctity of relig-
ion and the composed diguity of social order (ap.1
plàuse). The local struggles that"re taking place1

in various nations and under various circumstances
are.bût episodes in the imighty war, which even a-
ready hae commenced between gigantic forces re-
preseritéd-iii Bome. How tremendous thé issues%
at stake:you:nîay learn' from a distinguished Ger-
iùan publicist,-Edward VoîiHartman in tiebock
whiché hentitles

"7THE DEcOMPCSITIOY Q CHHISTILTITY.T

the rnaterthal*aiiTh te liWdl.ie àway .l.Lone
w edèh ia]lV Christianity or progress be

,n Mîeo? li.Fas- been spokensand inuch bas
been.writte ;sbôh; this struggle for' civization,
L ut'feiave a clear conception of ils truù&bearing.
FCw recoghtze initthe suprerne desperatôefort ut
resistance ruade by Christianity against modern
thought, laboring te defend, at alil cots, the advan-
-tages ithas.won Theissue, then, Is between the
Revlutionud Christianity ; ad f in the presence
of such an issue, what Catthelic, wLat Christian,
what man dare feel indifferent ? It js a war that
tolerates no neturals, and we must choose our
side. The revolution of the streets and the revoi-lu
tien of the parliamentary benches constitute one
and the same cause. The novel theorlies of

TU OINIPOTENCE OF TUE sTATE,
of its right te control the etire public order with.
out any regard for the conscience cf its subjects, the
astonisihing pretension that whatever the State ex-
acts must for that reason bce accounted holy before
God and just before men-these and kindred prin-
ciples are but the forerunners of the 1evolution in
its worst and most brutal form (iear, hear). It is
our duty net te allow the constitutional fortresse s
of modern forms of goverument te bc occupied by
such auenemy. We must speak out and act maninl-
ly within the limita of our rights, and without vio.
lence or extravagence. We must labor te correct
misstatements, te defend the truth, te protect the
rigbts belonging te us as men and Christians. This
le precisely the work of the Catholic Union, and te
this I as yon te pledge yourself to.day. The
Catholic Union maskeseCathoiciterests ils own,and
eue cfhe dearest ang tin concerns et eol>
Sec 'viio las lic.nn tasacrilegienel>'dc pciiedeof'
temporal possessions and fettered with a bundred
chains. One bundred years ago the Catholic
Church lu Ireland was in bonds. Our fathers rose'
in peaceful power, and, after a struggle that shall
ever be te persecuted nations as a light shinîng un
a dark place, made their religion frec. And if the
vision of au enfranchised failli, suen only fthe far
distance, was so surpassing fair that it served here-
ditary bondsmen with strerigth te wi it for the
Church that was the mother of their souls, should
we net be unworthy of our sires if we refuse te use
the advantages won for us by them te loose fia
chaîna from off the neck of the mother and mistressj
of ail Churches, from whom graces and blessings i
innumerable have ever come te us, in return for tie
love with ihich we clung te lier material eibrace?
(loud applause.)

" IS ENGLISH MASONRY HAtRMLESS?"
TiHE CoNNECTIoNBETrwEN- rHE ENGLISH LoODGES AND

osE or TUE CosmNTx-VoLTAIRE, QaSINi, Ma-

Tie assertion lias gone abroad, and ls as guillibly
bel ived by ted"lprofane as it S carefully foscered
b> fie "initiated," that English Freemasonry s

hpite different from the Continental, and that
.ileLLie latter occupies itself ivth politics and

is guilty of plotting against State Christianity and
Society in gencral, in the formae of Republicanism,
Infidelity,Communism and Socialisrn, the latter is
as innocent as a child, and occupies itself iith
notiing but convivial amusement and philanthropie
exertions.

Against this wide spread belief of the inoxious.
nece cf te fsecret Crsft lenEngland itis nearly use-
less te bing forward suci tacts as Votaire's havinoe
when in his younger years a fugitive in England,
been received into the inner Order, where he pro-
mised on cath te help te destroy the Christian
Churc, whence aise bis device Ecrasez (infaie
[Crush the ifamow, viz. Church]; cf Orsini's bav-
ing prepared his murderous attaci on Napoleon1l11.
in .Eugland; of Mazzini's and i faut of ail fugitive
revoiutionists' kind reception and protection in
Englanud,"the land of freedom," whiere they were
allowed-and assisted-to plan their reblluiius
schemes against their own countries te bringq
them underthe thraldom of the Lodge. SuLh uin-
stances, which eanu be adduced by scores, count for
nothing, because, forsooth, in England everyone is
free, and its unfair to charge the harmless Enîglish
Masons with complicity i any revolutionary coi-
spiracy of foreigners.

We abstain here, for good reason, from speakiug
of the liner Order, of the Supreme Grand Royal
Arch Chapter of Scotland, of the Rcyal Order ofj
Scotland Herodom of Kilwinuing, of the General
Chapter of the religious and military Order of the
Temple (Knights Templar), of the Supreme Grand
Council of the old and accepted Scottish Rite of 33
Degrees; no, it sufdices for Our prrpose te speak·
here only of the Refoued Englisli Ertemasonry
dating from 1717, 24th June.b

In Ireland, it i said, there wasua Provincial G rand
Lodge vorking iircRady in 12G in Munster, institu-
ted by the English Grand Lodge. Sure it is that
in 1780 Lord Vieouint Kingston was elected Grand
Master lu Dublin, exacti> a year after his Lordlsiip
Lad been Grand Master li England.

ln Scotland the Reformed English, or demnocratic
system was introduced on the 3th Novenber 1736
when William Sinclair renounced the iereditary
right of the family ofSinclairofitosinî te the patron.
ship of the old Scoth Freemasoniry.

In France, we are told, Lord Derentvaters, M.
Kelyne Esq., Heguerty Esq., and someother Enîg-
lish noblemen founded a lodge inl 1725 at Paris.
Lord Detwentwaters le said to have been the irst
Grand Master, and this lodge to Lave received ifs
first regular constitution froi the Grand Lodge of
England. Later on other lodges were instituted at
Paris by the same Englilsh Grand Lodge, for instance
in 1729 the Ludge of Aumont ; in 1740 tic " Eng-
lish Lodge" at Bordeaux.

In Hamburg a lodge was instituted in 173:t by
the English Grand Master Coint Strathiore, whe
gave the licence, te eleven ' Gernan gentlemen
ad good breLLera." fIn 1740) Dr. LuIttmanu re-

aeivd fromn England tic patent as Provincial G rand

lu Saxony', Brn. von Marscha'îtu wanmed in 1737
b>' te Grand Master Darmiay, Provincial Grand
Master e! Upper Saxon>'.

lu Hanover, ILte ic h Lodgeu Fiedrich" whichb
received iLs patent alreaudy lu 1744. tuf Br. Ilinu-
ber received freom Louidoan te licenice te opeu a
Provincial Lge lu 1755.

la Frankfurt a. M. tc Lodge ut Union" received
its constitution from England la 1742, aud wase ele-
vated te the rank o! Provincial Lodge- fer Franconia
sud tic upper sud lewer Ihmie. ·

lu Berlin "flic Grand' National Mother Ladge" .
geLtits Constitution ou tic I:3th September, 1740,
Luit as Grand Lodge oui>' 24thLJune 1744.

Tic " Grand Lodge of Prussta, Royal York," ut
Batin wvas constituted b>' England lu 1760 as Grand
Lodge ou tic 11th June, 1798.
*The " Grand Lodge cf Germany' at Berlin, in-

stituted b>' Zinnender! on thc 24tht June 1770, se-
cording to'thec Swedisb systemn, canme cf ;course into
collision wvith Lie Lodge " Royal York," but iL où-
Lsaed itf recognitiou b>' Eugland lu consequence of!
aunîportant dut>' Treatydatcd Berlingfthe 20th Oct.

and of peace between brethrenin the faith-because
my name happens to be pretty welt kuown amongst
the masses of our Irish fellw-countrymen, and I
know that I shall be believed wien I say> i is not
true that English Catholics genAerally are infected
with anti-Irish prejudice ; it is every year more and
more disappeuring front amongst us in proportion
as Irish history comes tobc more sni udied, and le
its place thre is growing Up agreat sympathy with
hie Irish people, a deep feeling of chame ut fte
centuries of Englisi oppression and misrule in Ire-
laud, and an honesit desire that Iriahmen should
have the same- voice in.making theilaws which are
to- bind Ireland as Englishmen iave in making the
laws which are te govern their country -Yours, &C.

W. Loogar.
St. Etheldreda's, 14, Ely-place. Ldon,

Jan. 3ti, i87P.

1. 1

3, 18 6.
5773, and London 30tLi November, 5773 fbecl,,
Masonry does not admit the Christian era, but rià.
ons fromthe time of Adam and Eve). This Doti
nient hàws the jurisdiction granted to the differat
Germandrand Lodges by the London.Grand Lod8,
attfittine We-cannuot enter here into. theb i
féry;pf.thes&rand Lodges, which ended in îî7
witi te unijout!ill German ladges on ftlie Lacis
.l•ciOld Charges" of the year 1723, " for-the use il

the Lodges in Londen.e
' HBollafde severaldoges were founded fr05

Euàland alread Lbfe 1735. The English co.
sejtittocs ppeared -there in French tanlati

In Dennrwkithe Lodge "Zerobabel" got itspt.
ent and contitituton fron'Lord Cransfenu on th,
25th--Oct., 1745 ; antheLodge " St. Martin" frs
thie. Grnd MsatLLrd tlyron le 1749.

In- Sweden it as Br.arl Fullmann, Secretary i.
the"tnglidfiConsul at Stockholmi who reccived fu
a patnt as Proivincial Grand Master for Swedeu
from the Enlish Grand Master Lord Blane, datef
1 Oth April, 1765.

In Polaud .the Lodge "The Virtious Sareate'-
received its conirmation as Provincial Grand
lodge from England in 1770.

lui Russis, Captain John Philipps is namaed in»
book of the English constituion as Prxncitrl
Grandmiaster in 1783.

In Switze:land George Hamilton, Es q., Engli,î
Provincial Grandmaster, opeued the iret Grad
Provincial Lodge in Geneva in 1737. Ti lodgelaLausanne got the Patent on the 2nd Febrr
1739, signed bythe Duke of Montag. Berne ré.
ceived its constitution as English Provincial Gran,
Lodge in 1818.
lu Italy the first lodge was instituted in Flornce

in 1733 by Charles Sackville. Duke of Middlesex.
The Lodge "Union" l in'mice was foundcd by
the English Grand Lodge on ie 27th Noveuberi
1772.

lu Naples and Sicily the lodges grt their cOn.
stitutions as Provincial Grand Lodges 1770.

In Spain, Lord Coleraine instituted a Ldgle in
Madrid in 1727 andin Gibraltar in 1738. In ei
Lord Lovell, Grandinaster of England, named Cap.·tain Lord James Cummerford ProvinciaYGrandmias.
ter of Audalusia.

In Portugal, the Grand Lodge of England in Lis.bon iu 1732), tiamougi Br. G. Gordon.
lu n >' ithe i st Lodges s'ene oretted b' ia

EnglieL Grand Lodge in 1838. Lately au Englisi,
Provincial Grand Lodge ofTurkey Las bcen esatab-
lished with Sir Henry Bulwr. EnglishiAmbassado,
as Grondmaster.

lu Anerice, Br. Daniel Cox gt iu 1759 the lrst
authorization to found Ladges, from Th. Howard,
Duke. of Norfolk, English Grandmaster; on the
aOth April 1733, Br. Henry Price another one frumLthe Engiiish Grandmaster Meutagu, te bie Proviniaul
Grandmaster of Newy England. Tiey were fullow-
cd by others for the different States of North Ame.
rica, which we leave here untouched.

Of India China and Australia we needneeot spak.
It is pretty clear from the meLtioned historical

facts that it is English Freemasonry which bas
covered the face of the earth. The I"Maconniek
Weekblad" (Amsterdam, 1 Jun 137-) anys, therte
exist now more than 11,100 lodges with at hEast .
milli Masons li the world [including the Grand
Orients of France and the Scotch Lodges).

Tiere isno denying that all these lodges are
governed by a common Supreme Grand Master ; asd
the assertion, that English Freemasonry is different
from the Continental is true only in the sense, in
which the head is different from the body. Let nro
one be decieved by that wide spread terror ! Let
ne one, 'vo wishes to be loyal to his Sovereigu
and faithful to the Chiistian religion, le seduced to
jomu th revolutionary and anti-Christian League
of Freemasonry. And let thes mio have beea al-
ready enseared, open their ayes andi free themselves
from the unwcrthy shackles which bind thm to
unknown superiors, whose final object lias been
kept secret fronm thaem.-Cahl2 Eamine-r.

ENGLISH CATHOLICS AND ANTI-
IRISH PREJUDICE.

To the Editor of the LUnited Iriehnan.
Sin,-I put pen to paper after aving waited

more than two months to seec if any one of more
weight would take on himself to express the strong
disapproval which is generally fult at the toe ofa
recent article inthe "Dublin Review" on the O'Con-
nell Centenary. I hope too, but vain ly, that eme
atrent/e might appear in the Janiuary number of the
"ubîlin.''

lowever, uauch as we may be indebted to Dr.
Ward for keeping up at his ownr ri0 k, and greatly
by his own personal labours, a revi-w which con-
tains so much ably writte matter in defence of
Catholic interests, no one well informed supposes
the ' Dublin Review" toe athe accredited organ ofthe thrce kingdoms or of Great Britain, or that it
accurately represents any body except Dr. WVaard
and his friends ; nomr is it upposed that our eccle.
siastical superior are any more committed by it
than they are by any other work, the theological
portions of which have beensubrmitted te the cen-
sors appointed in the particular diocese in which
the publication is issuod.

This alsob as its application ia regard of strie-
tures issued from tine to tinie in the Dublin Re-
vier, and notably in the two last numbers, on illus-
trious Catholic divines, e., Faters Newman and
Rosmini.

As te tic particauar question cf Home RuIe spe-
cUIl>' referred Le in flie article, nan> IrisL aud Eng-
liait Castholîcs Lave ne formedi opinion about il;
meany book upon IL, or on comaerueditication et If,
as a political justice or a political neccessifty ; others
Laie s differnt çiew snd are strongi>y oppoed te
ItL; but if is a ver>' panerai feeling amoeng clergy
and lait>', Englishi as weli as Irish (as I have beau
at semc pains te accertain), that a review whiich
sinus at representing tic educated Cathelics of lie
three kingudomse je cleaily wreng mien if criticises
le an iunlting mauner political viewrs whidi have
fthe sympathy' o! tie gmr-at Led>' cf tie Irish people,
and dersignates as braw1ers " se largo sud respect-
able a lied>' s lia Home Ruila mcmbers ; ini ether
wornds, nearly' Lhe whole cf cour Catholic represenfa-
tires lu Parliamenut.

IL seems agalin pecuîliarly' uufotnate fthat flic
1)ublin Rcie' shoukel designate ats a " Liberal Catho.
licr" (mîeaningfthereby a Catholic dislcyal te flic
Popeo), tic mn who set Aia heari te Roie ; whocse
memory' lune recently rceaiv-ed fie most dietinguish-
cd bornage front flue Catholic hiierarebyu> of Ireland
sud Amenla; b» ceîcmoration cf mitose services
to fie Cathlic Church ourownu cardiul-archbishop
ordered a l'e Dum te bu st'ng ini ail tite chrcheas
lu his diocese; andwhose faidh, zceal, and Claristin
pafriotisma have LaI>libee mtade fit subject cf a
public panegynic by' our Bol>' Fther.

I write thuese feu' lines ianLthe inferest cf truth,
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THE HOLY MASS IN CIARE

(From the Illiudrated .oIr
n many. places in Irelaui a londamurmur E

eard at the Elevation.; in Clare, have been told

t is the bearty words of welcome ta our Lor

vlich the peopln express by the words Cead mill

flth Tis beautifui fact suggested the folloivn
tfi:poem:]

Fraio afar <aime the sound of the s-weet Sundr
bells,

E.I ch humble iomnstead wvihere Purity dwells
wacre the broad Shuon hflows by the fuir flls o

Aud tht od aand young answered the summons t
pra3yerc

And from hillside and valley,with hasteniangtee.t,
Aiong te rough road they came eager to greet,
Wion tha heart loving homage, His coming again
whose delilht 'tis ta dwell wiLth the children o

men.

For they arc the sons of tbat true-hearted race,
Whose faith never faltered, preserved by Ris grace
When pitiless hordes o'er the fair island swept,
And Religion in silence and solitude wept.

Soe,they pause at the ruin, with the dark ivy cres
Remembering ta prav for their kindred at rest,

aere(e the incense of praise, and the penitent'
sigb'.

.Asceaded ta heaven in days long gone by.

-And they pass by the but where their foiefather
knult-

Ah E the Lord vith His people has graciously dea!t
Hie has stralgbtened tbir band, lie bas choseu Hi

time,
And once more they worship in temples sublme.

Gathered together before the velleri throne,
Where in mercy Ht dwells, vhen He visits HiS

cw n,
'Te> adore? as thir sainted apostles adored,
In a raway ages, the samie loving Lord.

And when caming down from His Father above,
Descends on the altar the Victim of Love ;
They:tenderly murmur, in tones soft and low
Thea ,Cead mEefailthoe cf long, long ago.

les, they aelcorne the Lard at that moment su
preme,

liending bufore Him, theirfaith still the same,
As in ages rente, when l lblest Erin's shore;
And ,1Island cf Saints" was the title she bore.

R. J.,"

IR IS H INTELLIGENCE
-:0:-

A monument is about tube erected to the memorj
of William flarbison, a devoted Irislh patriot, wlh
died in prison soma yearsago in the cemetery o
Portmore.

Mrs. L-aly, rusiding at Ballyclough, ce. Cork.
aiwhile making a cake on Jan. 31, caure ear poison
ing her wholu family by unknowingly putting
arsenic into the ilour in place of soda.

Miss Anne HIeuthan, Limerick ; Miss Carroll do
MEss Hartuett, Newcastie West; and Miss Morrissy,
Limerick, were recently professed as nuna by th
Bishop of Limerick, in the Convent of the faithfu
Companions cf Jesus, Bruif.

Captain Rachfort Hamiltonlochfort-Boyd,of Mid-
leton Park, and Thomas Murray, Esq, of Mill.
mount House, iullingar, have been severally
sworn ute office as 1igb Sheriff and Sib-Sheriff o
the county of MWstmeath.

The Limeriuk Reporter of the 3d inst , says:-",Wa
regret to record the death of Miss Power, the truly
amiable and accomplished daughter of the late Mr
Nicholas O'Neill Power, Esq., D. L., of Snow 1ill,
Waterford."

At a connait meeeting in Limerick on Feb. 1
it transpired tbat the Corporation arc indebted ta the
extent of.£0,000, and their property is represented
at about £40,000. A recommendation was made
that the whole of the public property sbould b
realised, reserving only the Gas works which ara
lu the ands of the Corporation.

A meeting was held on Feb. 3,in Cork ta forward
the movemeut for raising a subscription te Mr
Isaac Butt. .There was a large and influential
attendance including Mr. Ronayne, M. P., Mr
McCarthy, M. P., and several clergymen from the
country. The Mayor presided. A subseiption
list was openied, and a sum of £250 subscribed.

As a farmer nmed Moules, residing near Ferns
was tbreshing corn with a machine, a woman
named l3ryan crossed the spindle next the drum
Her clothes caught, and she was drawn into it and
carried round by the machine. She fortunately
caught hold of the bar, to which she clung frantic-
ally. Nearly all lier clothes were twisted like a
rope by the evolutions of the machine, and could
hardiy b c ut from It. She escaped fron her
perilaus position with a fracture ofone of ter legs.

A singniar case came before the Dublin Recorder
on Saturday, Jan. 22. Mr. Cadwallader B. Clarke
suedi Mss Adelaide T. Leahyt torecover £2 which
he had given lier as travelling expenses on a
mission which proved unsuccessful, taLongford to
procure lier gaaardiau' consent ta their consent te
thoir marriage. The Recorder dismiedn the case,
and the yeung lady announced that she Lad a
breach of promise action in store for Mr. Clarke.

On Friday evening, Jan. 128, as a man named
Macho, a quarry laborer, was engaged stripping
aud cbtring away the earth fram off a portion of
rock at Mr. Edward Monaghan's querry, John's
Gate, Droghedat, working over the verge of a
precipice one iundred féet in height, the earth
gave away under Lis feet, and he fell fritm the
dîizzy huiglt to the groundi beneath. Strangeatoe
say ho escapedi avEiX a broken thigh.-

Au esteemedi member cf tho Irishi Protestant
Churchi, Captain Robort Leslie, D. L., cf Tarbert
Hanse, bis presentedi the Most R1ev. Dr. Moriarty',
Roman Catholic Bishop af Kart>', awit a atie or a a
Pamechilal Hlouse adjoimtmg tho cLapaI at Tarbert,
togather with six acres cf landi at a nominal cent
ho bai also given a lease of (le samie for 2,000
years ta thie lRer. Dauiel Foloey, r.t r, in trust for
bimsait and tha future priestst ac tht pariait. i.
* ames Quinn, Tîarbert, is contractr ftte par-
ochîal house, at tht cost cf about £l500.

At thec hast meeting af tho Clame Farmneru' Club
(ho following resolutian ais adoptedi: " That we
arpoint a coxmmittae of twela'e to cornider teanat
grievances privrately', prearmatory' Lo bringig tbhema
bofare the whoble seciety' for next meeting ; and
fuarther, (bat wa cali tapon (ho publie, or auny mnu
who mnay ho aggrieved b>' rack-rentiag or otherwise,
an every' member of this league, ta forward through
the secretary' b>' poat or most convenient means aill
acta ai oppression."

A largo mecting of the parishoners of Kilfarbay
was heldi on tha 30th uit., in Mlltowu, over which
Mm. Senny', af Freighi, presided. Tha meeting wsas
attended by an> persons also fmom a distance, as
abso by' the Riev. Mir. WhiE(, P. P.,.Rer. Mr. Stusrt,
C. C., &c. Several sacoches wvere mada ina praise ofI
the Ra-. E. O'Shaughnesey, ad pruine of all (bat
had bean donc for the parish by the former pastor,
the Very Rd. Br. Bugler, P.P., V.G. A sum of
over £100 was subscribed on the spot asna testimo-'
nial to the Rev. E. O'Shaughnessy.

FINsD ois NNOLECTIÇGo EmOunAÂNTs -At the Quen-
town Petty Sessions, iJan. 31, Captainl Adamson, of
the Strathearn, was charged with neglecting to pro-
vide tho emigrants on board itli the raper quan-
tity of food and water. uIn ane casé E 'was mleged
tbat a child had died lu consequence if such ne-
iglect. The màgistrate ,after investigating the

snd (bat It will become a strong and powerfuil body
En the country, net aggressive, but, asl1 said, onu for
promoting charity, and for defnding and uphold,
Ing the rights, of religion. There is a great deal
to be dona lu promoting the objects of the Union.
The state of the Church and the state of religion,
regarded with a human eye, is certàinly. in no way
cheering. If we turn te Rome, ve find that bis
Holiness thé Radi if the Church the successar of
St.- PateriE still confined to ieawn Palace, and
that it would be dangerous for him to go out lest]
riots and tumult hould arise occasioned by his pre-1

the deaths by intemperance in Enga with the
number of the population, we find that these deaths
show the following annual averages. - In the five1
years 1850-54 the annual average was 48-4 such1
deaths par 1,00,000 pertons living;; in 1855-59 the1
annual average fli to 40-8; A 1860-64 IL was 400,i
and the same in 1865-69- in 1870-73-the annualm
average bas been 31-5 pr million living.-Inu i the 
ten year 1884-78 the annual ratio has.been as fol- t

lo- s :-la 1864 no les than 52 ; in 1885, 50 ; ira

charges, fined the captain £20 and 5s. costa. It i
said that the Board of Tradeb ave ordered the de
tention of the vessel.

E, On the 1st Feb. the beautiful chapet uttached t
d the Couvent of the Faitbful Companio of Jeans
e Briff, Was the acne of a very imposing region
g spectacl e,.the occasion being the reception of fou

yaug ladies laite ofl Order bythe most Ie. Du
rButate,Bisbcpof Lltealch. The youngaiés ait
yreceivedl the Veil of the order were miess Annc

Henehaini, Limerick i Miss Carroll, do. ; Miss Hart,
Necastitle. West; and Miss Morrisy, Limerick
Three lay sisters were also professed. The lev

0 Hugh Carmody, D.D., New Haven, Ct,, U. S.
prenhed th sermon on the occasion.

His Grace the Archbishlop ofCashel Las madé th
following changes lu the clergy of Lis diéoese :-

, The Rev. Patrick Kenny, C.C., Thurles, has bee
f removed to Templemore ; the Rev. Patrick Ryan

C.C., Holycross, te Fetbard ; the Rev. James Cant
well, C.C., Fethard. to Thurles ; Rev. Mr. Jones
late of the North of Ireland. has been appointed ta

, the curacy of Loughmore ; the Rev. Mr. McGrath,
C. C., Annacarthy, to Holycross ; the Rev. Mr
Molomby, C. C., of Fethard, bas been appointe

; parish priest of Killenaue, vacant by th death o
the venerable Dr. Laffan.

s It is rumored at Galway that the London an
North-Western Railway Company are negotiatinj
for the establishment of au Atlantic Pacîcet station
at Galway in connection with their line. It wil

s be remembered that some years since Galway wa
an Atlantic Packet station, and tbat numbers a
;mall capitalists in Ireland invested thir mean

s in the shares of the Galway Company. Shouli s
powerful a company as the London and North
Western Companm take the matter in hand, theen
terprise will no doubt prove successful. The short

s est passage te America from Ireland is from Gal
way. The old City of the Tribes was once the mos
flourishing commercial port in Ireland, and pur
haps she is destined to recover saine f her pristin
reputation among the wonders wrought by time.

It is is said that consequent upon the elevatio
of Mr. Justice Morris to the ChiefJusticeship o
Irish Court of Common Pleas, a vacancy Es almos
certain to be created in the representation Of Gal

- way, Mr. George Morris, one of the sittirg members
accepting the post of registrar to bis brother, flra
new Chieft Justice in Dublin. Mr. Joyce and ir
Nolan, brother of Captain Nolan, M.P., are men
tioned as candidates. A Galway corresponden
state that Mr. John A. Blake, Commissioner o
Fisieries, formerly member for WIaterford, will be
invited t stand. It is stated that the Gavernmen
is averse to a vacancy being created at present, and
therefore, it may'bepostponed foratime.

oy The Benchers have issued a report of an mnquiry
f instituted by tne conmittee on Legal Education

into Mr. A. M. Sullivan's case. It is alleged in tliii
report that under any circumstances Mr. Sullivan
could not be called to the Bar before nuxt Michael-

- mas Term-that, in fact, Lis mémorial was present
g ed nine montis too soo, even supposing (bat la

was ta expect indulgencu in this particular case
The full number of lectures in the course is 186
and of tht-se Le haid attended only 84. They an-

e nounce that the number of lectures necessarv to
t qualify is reduced to 124, which wili enable Mr

Suitiva to entitle himself to admission next Mi-
- cbaelmas Term.

Tom EXODUs FRoM IaELAND.-Thie Registrar-Gene-
ral for Ireland has just put forth a return of the

f emigration for the last quarter ofa century, less one
year. The figures are something appalling to con-

e template, but even as they stand it may be doubted
if they are not rather under than over the mark
The computation, which commences on the ls

, May, 1851,and closes en te 3ist December, 1875
is as follows:-1851 (from the st May),
152,060; 1852, 190,322 ; 1853, 173,118; 1854, 140,-
555; 1855,91,914 ;1856, 90,781; 1857, 95,081 ;18-
58, 64,337; 1859, 80,599; 1860, 84,621 ; 1861, 64,-

e 292; 1862.1 70,117 ; 1863, 117,229; 1864, 114,169;
e 1865, 101,497 ; 1860, 99,466; 1867, 80,624; 18G8

(31,018 ; 1869, 66.568; 1870, 74,855; 1871, 71,240!
1872, 78,102; 18'3, 90,149; 1874, 73,184; 1875, 51,-
462. The total number of emigrants from Ireland
within the period referred to was 2,377,391. Nearly
two millions and a-half il Exiles from Erinu"Iin the
short spare of twenty-four years-two millions and-

. a-half of the grandest material in the world for
building up a nation's prosperity, driven frouatheir

- country, driven out of the roll of labour, driven to
benefit any other country rather than thueir own, and

- al through atrociously bad Government. And yet
with these terrible figures and damning fact staring

. them in the face, there are to bc found thousands
upon thousand of Englishmen who affect t won-

- der at Irish discontent, who affect astonishment
that Irisbmen do not look upon (heir rulers with
fondness,who affect to wonder at the" impudence"Il
of the Irish people asking ta rule themselves enow
that the rule of the tranger bas proved to be such
a cruelly unjust and impotent, where net injurious,

- attempt at Governmenti
TarE CATHOLic UiON OF IRELAND -CARDINAL CUL-

LEN oN TE PEsEcUTION OF THR CHrUnac.-At the
i Annual Meeting of the Catholic Union of Ireland

His Eminncte Cardinal Cullen, who on rising, was
very cordially received, andi having moved the ad-
option of the annual report, spoke on the persecu.
tion the Chaurch is now undergcing throughout
Europe, as follows:-I avail myself of tbis occasion
ta congratulate you on the past success of theCath.
clic Union and thegood that it hasdone. This ison-
]y the thia d general meeting, but the Union hlasdone
a great deal of good, quietly, unostentatiously, and
perseveringly. It-has done everything In the way
of defence, not in the way of assailing others, or
entering into political matters. It bas been al-
togethear a union of defence-a union af tho Church
keeping up charit>' withie, andi endeaivouring toa

*sairemai charnity' abroad. Uiniens o! this kinda area
most usefual lu giving opportunities forc culivating
Cathabic doctrines, anad propagating Cathaloicopin-
ions ira a plain, simple, and forcibte ay>. .Our
Hol ath Ller (ho Papa, a-ho as mlwa dosErous (o
-watch ever the prapety' ansi Entersts r-f the Church
han encorauged tho faEthful toajoinin tho(bse unions,
sud bas giron (hem bis blessing. Thase unions
have hotu establiashed very' cammonly' En France,
andl have dont a great deal o! goodl, especially'
among (ha buibourinag classes, whoa, ira that acountry
are ver>' much affected writht infidolity'. B>' fthe ex-
ertions of (ha union, b>' tho lectures andi instrc.c
tions giron, a great dentlihas beau doue (a prevent
(Le spread a! (lie canker a! infidebit>', anl bring
bnck to lthe people Cathaolic feeling and Cathanlit
dactrince. The same aay be salid o! Italy'. Ver>'
many' Catholic uniona bave beau foudead ira thie
principal ciLles, ansi some af (hase, sinace (ha great
fustival o! last August, liai taken tha name of!
O'Connel Unions, wishing (hua (a Indicate (bat
(boit polio>' is fauad on (bat o! thea great ieratar,
snd (bat they wish ounly ta met b>' moral, religions,
and persuasive metans, avoiding force andi violance,.
Thbese Unions, in tvry> place avbero they' exEat, ire
doiug aigreat demI of goodi, ainsi are succeoding jrast
as thie Union is succeeding hare ira Iretanai. I bepea
tho Unaion wiii .continue to Encrease ira naumbers,

s sancè l public. le bas been stripped of everything
- ho possessed, and laft without any control in his

own States. At the sanme ime, inf tha city of Rome
the epositancy cf the relies, of St.,Peter and St.

. Faul, and the great martyrs, the great clauiches, the
, noble palaces, the great museums, the picture gal-
s leries, and the grand relies ofîantiquity which have
r been preserved principally by the zeai of the Popes

bave passcd into the bands of foreigners, so that
the state of Rome is most afflicting and deplorable
The same may be said of ail Italy. The religious
ordershave beeu suppre*el nearly altogother in
every part of Italy. The religious men and the
religions ladies have been turned out to look for

a shelter wherever they could find it, and they have
been stipped of tbat whicli was their own

e private propertY. . Tht bishops bave been ex-
- pclled from their own residences. The chapels
r and seminaries have also been molesed, and
, I sec that at presnt the Minister of Publie
- Education u Italy is closing up several of those
:, seminaries which were instituted for the education
o of young clergymen. Switzeriand Esin la still worse
, position. The Church there is persecuted in the
. most cruel and heartless way. Churches that were
d built very lately by the contributions of Catholies,
f to which many hr cin Ireland contributed are now

seized by the Goverument, taken away from the
d Catholics, and handed over to schismatics, to a party
g wrhich affects to call itselfthe party of Old Catholics,
n but wlch is lumnrelity nothing but a UCw sect
l founded by sorne enemies of the Holy Sec, and the
s Vatican Council. But still more tian Switzerland
f is the state of Germany to be lamented. The bish-
s ops, the priests, the aus, and the friars bave been
o driveu fromtiheir residences and deprivred of their
- property, and placed En such circumstances that
- they cannot accept from the Goverament tc prop-
- erty which belongs to the irelvus withotat du;ising

(acEr iaita (hear, hear).- Education is in a moaast
t deplorable state. The schools are put into the hands
- of iafidels and rationalists, and everythiug is beinar

donc to destroy religion. In a short tine the bish-
ops and priests will bu conpletely destroymd, and

n their miistry wi1l bu renderd impossible. Several
f bishops are at this moment in prison. The onrly car-
t dinal in Gernany' Es sitilla prisoner; other bishops
t are threatened, and the wor ofk of liting penal
, puishment continues. It is to ho feared, as the

Eillustrious presidtant of the Cathobic Uaion lias
.mentioned, flint the condition of the clergy in Ger-
- man' ail lie s weredicet hat thao uaibl oforced

- b choocanet-taera pevert>' sud apoa(ac-. If tht>'
accept support froIm lie Governanent the iraunco
theirreligion, and if they do not, everytiiing they
have is talenfrom t hem, and even if coltlefions
arenmadoleuntht couinLry, suech as aveatuaku litre,
they ara seized on by the aagistrates and taken
from those for whom they were intend-d. Wiat
bas been proposed by the Duke of Norfolk, I Lithe

n collections shr..ld be made iii this counti d imub
s lic announcements made of their resuiltf, -ould be

a most admirable project, and would narve a a pro-
test a:ainst the Violence of Prince Bismarck aind tht

- injustice with which he treats the Cathliics eofGer-
emany

GREAT BIRITAIN.
-- :0:--_-

Sir Charles Reed,Chairman of the London School
Board, preseuted the prizes gained by the boys in
the public lementaryschools, Liverpool;and in the!
course of hinsaddress, ho called upon the Council of
Education to remedy the defect whereby girls were
excluded from competing for the scholarships.

Lord Melville bas died at the age of ieventy-five.!
Ho was a grandson of the great Viscounat hIelville,
and hadadistinguishcdmilitarycareer. He entertd

t the army at eighteen, commaded the 83rd Foot in
5 Canada in 1837, and a division of tha army in the

Punjaub in 184D. He was a G. C. B, Lieutenant-
General and President of the Rlyial Scottish Archers,

- the Queen's body, guard in Scotland-
Mr. Joseph Arch, President of the Agicultural

Labourer' iUnion, addressed a Church disestablsh-
i ment meecing at Sheflield on Feb, 1lt, when le
i denied that the Church of England baaid done every-

thing for (ha agriculturral labourers, and said sheo
ought to be disestablished, as she was not worth
preserving. The meeting was very uproarious,bu it
passedi a resolution in favour of disestablishment
by avery large majority. A great scaffle onsued in
(he courseoa tu oe prceedrugs, and a number of men
avere tarne d cat oa!fthchall.

A Tuasry HÀoSaa Mr. Grant, the Governor
o! Dumbarfo n prison, hansent n an account to
(Le Taira Couacil for Uhe Il rrfrnsmen t" cfMar-
wood during the thrce days h was resident En the
prison, on the occasion of the banging of Wardlaw.
Among the items of the first twodaysare one bottle
of brandy, one bottle cf awhiskey, and one dozen of!
bitter beer. There is aiso a charge for " one bottle
of brandy, one bottle of whiskey, ona bottle of
sherry, and one bottle of port,"' said to bave been
usesi an theo mmnEeg of (ha execution. As Mc.
Grant ]îad no authority from fiec magistrates to ln-
tcur any such exponsche Counci refrarseaircpy ft
accounit, said remittedit to taheLatrensurer fer En-
quiry.

"MT QuEEx h my QUEEN"-TitG etruth of the say-
ing that "'history repeats itselfI" bas been strongly
impressed upon us Eu reading an article in the new
number of the Quarterly Rerfew, wherein the writer,
speaklug of Queen Elizabeth, saysn-.IIf she exact-
ed frot those who servedb er the strict fulfilnent
of th-ir obligations, if sh awas oles tolerant to those
who failed to make good what they had undertaken
to perform, she set them an example of rigorous at-
tention to the duties of lier station. No melancholy,
no pla of indisposition, no infirmities of advancing
age, vere sufficient to withdraw her frotm the bur-
dens of royalIt, or could tempt ber to sacrifice them
ta personal east andi cemfort. Tco fiae hast she aI
ut tira Council-tabte; to tht hast she was raai> to
receive evory' foreigna ambassador whîo visitedi the'se
shoaras; (a (ha tant alto maintainei the dignity', thet
splendeur, sad (ho majesty' e! royalty, strong En the
tltiness ai ber resalutian, victariaus over waokneass
sud infirmEi(y, a Quere t a nd, associating mon-
archy au (lhe mands of hem subject with national
greatnesns, angnanimity', ad vigour, whiîch no Inuits
ailier own, ne faElEngs ai succeaeding ages, coulai
diminisuh et extinuaîsh. How admirably' descrip-
tive is (bis of the stua af affairsat (ha prenant day i
Heu exact (ho parallel haLetaen the Eir.abetban
andi (Le Victarian crua/-Wrld-.

DEATHas Br INTEMPEaRANcEs.-TLe Registrar-Generalsa
Anunal Repart, retent>' issuedi, showsv that the
repisters cf deathsa En Englandi, sud of (Loir causes,
indicate asubstantial decrecase la the last few yearsa
in (ha number kil led b>' intomperanca. In 1850 tue
number was 863, there being 540 deaths fram delir-
tum t-rment andi 323 from toma aggravated intemper-
suce ; ina 1873, the latest year toc whîich snch merna
have beau insuedi, the total wvas beL 777, (ho desttbs
from delirium tremenae have faillera ta 365, (ho othier
dleatha baving riaen te 412. Ira (ho intervening
*years (haro wero great fluctuatians En (ha unumbers.
In 1851 tht total Lad fallex te 657 ; ira 1864, maid
again lu 1865, the>' exceedled 1,000 and (lien
they declinedi again untiliin 1870 (bey reachedi (ho
sxceptionally lowv number af 645, rising afterwrarde
ta 740 En 1871, 713 En 1872, 777 in 1872. Comparingf

1866, 44; in 1867, the year after a great financial
disturbance and distress, 35 ; in 1868, 36; ln 1869
35 ; in 1870, 29 ; in 1871, 33; in 1872, 31 ; in 1873,
34 per million cf the population. Nearly all these
deaths occur itages above 25, as is alse the case in
inahity. It will lie observed that these figures
sho w the deaubs whicl are fhe direct effects of in-
tempearance ; no return tells how many persons,
Lhaving deen danaged by bard drinking, succumb
to diseases fron whicli otherwise they night have
recovered.

1 ii Dus s or NenaroLie os UNT PERsEcUrox ai,- Tirs
Cîuwaon axis rÂaxar. -- The Duke of Norfolk in a
letter to to the Time, gives within a brief space the
most accurate and intelligible exposition we'have
suni of the persecition of the Catholie clergy in
Gerbiany. It is ai careful stateient, the result of
inquiries pursued during several months by n Com-
mittet, consisting of his Grace, Lord Petre, Lord
Arundell of Wardour, Lord Ilowaid of Glossop,
Lord Eanly, Monsignor Patterson, the RevIl H. J.
Coleridge, and other gentlemen. The coummitte
baving completed their investigations, lis Grace,
as chairman, gives plíblicity to the facts. Of thest
it may be ctruly said they tell their own tale. lI
tue first place we aire informed tat by a laa ofi
22nd Aprl last, an annual sum of betwecen £135,0f0
and £150,000b as been withdrawnfrom the Catholic
Churchl in Prussia. This sumîn, it nust be reinem-
bered, wmas taot a State subsidy to tle Catholic
Church, but an ailowance made in consideratioi of
sequestrated eclesiastical property of far greater
annal vaine. Tie duae paymentof the equivalen t,
morecover. hadl beenolemnly guarautecd by Coni-
cordats btweeithe Holv hee and tlit Prussian
Governnment. In consequenee of this coniflscation,
about tea tlhousiand priests have been deprived of
fit salaries whlich have supported them. The only
terms on w hich fle clergymen whose incone has
buen thius withdrawnman i clainn tha resumption of
the stopped iayments are the nciiterinag intoa nwrit-
ten engagement with th eGoverinient to obey lie
law-s of tie Stae. Tiiest enactanients include the
Falek aws, wbich rire a-imxîply incompatible with
the practice of ti- Catholic religion. Anongé
other provisions tiey decree that the education of
the ciergy ishiall b caondictutd in State Universities,
in whicli anti.Christiau principles are openly taught.
They provide tlat no disciplinary pow-er, shall be
exercised in Praussia by the Pope, and that Bishops
may be deposed by the sentence of a purely civil
court. In this way, writes tlae Duke, the Catholic
clergy have beencalledi upon to choose betweera
apoastacy and begcary, and they havç chosen beg.
gary. But iis, bis Grace gots on to point out, is
not ail. li anay instances tht exercise of purely
spiritual fiunîctions bas been punished as a crininal
offence. Thle ordinary pib;ic worship of the Church,
the aduinIistratio of bIth Sacranents, evei the
burtial of the lvad, have been treated as c-imess -
Six bishops and a very large înumber of clrgy
ina-e leen imiiprisneri, soae of tm liancolin d wEuh
and treatesd las conimOn criamîirinls, wlile thxeir tlocksa
are depriveof ilir pastors and of spiritual consa-
lation. 'TlicDukofurther ltattes Liat it is not pais-
ible for flte Prssm Catholica fa do ni auch for th!
naintenance of sch of thuir impoverishil clergy

ais have not been yet thrown into prison. Inay
last orders avere sent to the administrators, in pur-
suance of which collections made without the sanc-
(ion af tht Geveruar cf (ho Province te conapexîsata
Catholit prietta for th pentieslinflicted upontain
formed effences pîunishiable by law. The Commit-
tee bis Grace declares to ho an possession of evi-
dence that in macy provinces lac order is being en-
forced, and that in the poorer parisies, especially in
rural crs, tle clergy are suffering the greatest pri-
vations, which their people are unable to relieve.
It is stated on high authority that in the diocesea
of Trteves, fBildesheim. Lumburg, Fulda and Culm,
it is utterly impossible for the faithful ta support
tbir clergy, while any protest by the laity tbrough
the Press or otherwise against the policy of the
Government is repressed by fine or imprisonmaent.
Sncb is the statement of facts made by the Dule of
Norfolk, as spokesiman of thle distingim'sled Com-
mittee associated with him. Beanwhile, It affirds
proof of the little likeliheood there la that an ar-
rangement invited by Governient may settite x
religious difficulty ini Germany-at least for the
present.

UNITED STATES.
-:0:

'l'ho Chicago Tignr counts up thirteen candidates
for the ceîpublican nomination fur the Presid-ency,
and thinks the Democratic contest now lies betveeu
Pendleton and elndricks.

The contract for building tle bridge across tie
Hudson at Poughkeepsie, Las been awarded toI the
American Bridge Company, of Chicago. They agree
to build the entire structure for S3.412,000-S,000,-
000 to be paid En cash, and fia balance En six per
cent. goldb onds at par. The work is to e con-
meuced s sneaccuas S$jrbatOOOare taiserl, naile
ambate bridge Es tao bea plets dbeforo lanuar t1,
1879.

It is customar' amaong wealthy people in New
York to pay ti-ir physicians and dentists a fised
sum per year for taking care of their Lealth and thair
teeth. The annual fe for dentistrya s $100. Dr.
Downing, a leading dentist, derives an income of
S30,000 a year from bis business.

lere is the way in which the Pittaburgh Post
handles I the Free School" Guard-a secret order re-
cently started in Washigton City in the interest
of Gen. Grant :-

"l The idea that free schools, frea speech and a
free press are only to bhe maintained by secret
societies, composed of bummers, bushwhackers and
oflice-seekers, would b ridiculous if it waas not like
the vort of infectious diseses, the most contagi-
aua. IL setatom ball (bat Es requiredi is ta string
oct a fea- sentences from tha Declaratioa a! Inde-
pendante, tho fil1 of Rights, mad a few c]aptrap
concits inventedi ta grease tho RadIcal Presidenitil
hesats, raout in a dark alto>' andi swecar a salemnu
oath, to get a multitude ai idiots (o join. Thisn
country lasa not sofr gone, that iL raequires a full-
grownu American citizen (o sneakt inta politicani
secret acities Le defenai or maintain lais rights."

Archbishocp Purcell han addiressed a Pastoral Lat-.
ter te (lie Ciergy andi Lait>' o! lihe Diecene cf Clu-
cinti, p1acing biera (hem the Little Catechismn
ou Papal Infaliibility. Tht renearable archbishop
sa:-"Now Lhat thie InfallEble Pontiff Las ox-
amineai and appreveil (Lut catechism, ail that falit-
fui bishiops, priests anal peopla have (o do Es toa
accept i(gratefually', waith Lie oxaltedi sanction, andi
Lave Et incorporatedi ira aIl aur diocesan abriaigmets a
af Christin doctrine." Tht archbishop furter
declares, En referene te (ne timon En whbich ave
lire :-a Nover -were falth andi marais more rudely
aissailedi. Nevrer vert (he weak Eu knowledage maid
religious convietin more easil>' shakeni. This isa
net Itom any' weakening of (ho avidence cf Chrinti-
nit>', becaue mec haire lest sight o! (hem, Lare

fsiai ta study' (hem, have mran after tvry> newr formi
o! err'or regardiug the birth, or creatieon of thie avariai
its age, duration, destruction ; with regard ta thie

from neglected burns, or when the injury is deeper
thanthesurface. Astbisointmentiverybealingand
soothing in the troublesome excoriations cf children,
and also in foul, indolent ulcers, and la said L. be
efficacious in modifying, or prevetlng altogether,
pitting of smràll-pox, it wduld answer -a good pur-
pnse If ,-families were to keep it on hand f-or
emergsncles-the sulpbur ointment for moderate
cases, and the leek ointment in thse of greate'r
àcverity, or of a deeoper natureo-HWs Journal ef
ReaUh,

orgin of man, bis soul, Lis body, his future ex- t

istence or annihilation, and an hundred oter pro-
bles as propcunded, not solved, by geologists,
cosmogonists, physicists, seluntsts, evolutionists,
atheists. And wl-en they have. wearied thenselves
ln this vain search of the unknowable, tho arch-
bishop urgea the Bev. clergy to bring them gently
back to what faith tebaues on ail these questions- ]
indeed on allthat it is useful. for aima to know,q
and what it treches as divine truth.which has never a
beau refuted, never falsified, and if they believe you
not leave them to the follyof -their own thaughts,
fram which no othier teacher eau delver them. -

gUSEFULREADING.
- - s-e----:--

ToflEmovEv FREcKLEs.-Lenmonjuice and glycerine,
'qual parts, are ri coinunended ta reaove tan and

frck les. For cleansing,softening and whitening the
skiA of the handa and face, nothing can b butter.
Âpply at night and wash off in tbe morning.

CIua O ofCIInLELAINs AS NEURALIA..Take one
mfince each of ohiorofari, hartshorn, turpentine, ail
cf spice, ond sweet ci[ ; shake weil, and apply
tbred or four taies a diay; teat it by fire. I have
tri itner snffcring lui itele years. and have

exirenceilapermanient cure,
e CUrieHeA NEerrn: r Cte voice Es loat,as is somzetimes the case fromÉ tha effects of a cold,a simple pieasant remcdy is farnl'shed by beating

up the white of an rgg, ndding to it the juice of aleman, niiid sweetening with white sugar to thetante. Tiake a spoonful from tinie ta time. It hasbeen shown ta effectually remove the ailment.
Foc Raar.rMAwIsN.-Take dry tobacco leave, suchas are kept drying in the storelhous of the grow-

er; sireat over then soft soap, and then applythet ivlere'ver the pain is and as fast as they dryrencw them. As sou as the patient vomits two orthree titnes, remove them, give a warm wash ;thenrut dry and bind all the parts tiat have been cov-elr] vitlh oac-o vith flannels wet in alcohol; give
the patient a wara lemonade, and bel liu or ber

ha -The habitual use of celery is anre
beniitiiial to us tlai is canmnly u>os A writer
wio is fLmuiliar with its virtues L ' w tehav
known aiîny men, ni womlena tou, wh,» (rot
.various icaures lad b acomio so affected lb î'îîrvoîw-
ness that when thev stretched out their aad> a hy
sehooI liko aspen lvaves on wind dlays an<l liv n
moderate daily use of the blanchel foot-stalks iof
celerv as a salad, they becane as straîg an] steady
in liin> as other people. I have kauwa LliotherS sci
nervous that fite least annoyance plat theirn in al.
stte of agitation, anti they were in ciistaut
purpîl-xity ,and fear, whowerU aIlso eITectially cîard
by' a amîoderate daily rase of blaniched celery as a
salad at mai lCime. I ihave knowi otihers cured of
palpiation of thhe lait. i-ely bd tengagld inlabor weakening ta the nerves shouîld ise eelerv
daily iu the season, and cuions in its stead whea
not in ïeason.",

A Coan DUaia&n. WîarrswAÂa--In answer ta a
correspondcnt who asks for a whitewash that willitandt xposuie ta the weather, wo gem flic foi-
lowing: Take half a bushlil of freslly bîrrid lime,
slack it witlh boiliigwater; cover it during tie pro-
cess tu hep in th steani. Strain th liqaid tbrangh
a fiim sieve and add ta it seven punds cf Hait
paîviaolsly welI dssielvd lin warum avater; tirea
poulnds ot grond rice boiled ta a thinmpaste and
stirred in boiling hot ; one halfi pound of powdered
Spanish whiting, one poîinb of cleanu glue, which
has leein previeusly dissolved by soaking it, well
ard thun hanging it ovr a slow fire lu a allI kiettle
wiihEn a large one fillrd with water. Add tive gal-
ions of hot water te the mixture, stir it well and let
it stand a few days covered from dirt. It mun-t ho
pat oaa iliaite tat. For this aurpose it can lIe knpt ir
a letti on a portable furnace. About a pint of
this inixture wili covera square yard.-Rural Neta

a W"rorsoî MEtaicE.-Are yo in trouble?
,work it oil. Don't try te quencla your sorrow in.
rumî or naîrcotics. If you begin this You must keep
right on with it, until it leads you ta ruin ; or if
youa try ta pause, you anust add physical pain and
dogradation ta the sorrow you seck to escape, f
ail wretched men, his condition Ets the aost pitiful
whc, having sought to drown bis grief in drink,
awakes froin bis debauch, with shattered ierves,
aching hend and depressed mmd, ta face the trouble
again. That which was at first painful ta content-
pinte, will, after drink, seem ubearablc. Ten to
one the fatal drink will bu again and again sought
tii its victim siniks a hopeless, pitiful wrceck. Work
Es yoir truc remedy. If misfortune haits you liard,
yon hit something else bard. Tieru is notbing
like good, solid, exhausting work to cure trouble.
'fiere are saine great troubles that only tne eau
lial, and perlhaps sone that never can blie healed at
ail; but il tan be helped by the great panacea.
Try it, ye aqiicted ones. It operates kindly and
wel l, lcaving no disagrecable consequences in lIta
train, and large quantities of it may be taken with
the most beneficial effects.

FacEs.-An aimprrsion Es qiuite cornmon that
the law requires roadside fences. This is not the
case in most, if any, of the States and it is a grow-
ing custon in all parts of Our country to dispense
with these fences. Ail that tt public claim of
the highwny is the riglt of passage, and of such
muaterial as maay b necessary for the rond bed.
Neithcer the town nor State has any fee simple in
tht land, and when the road is discontinued the
title reverts te the landlords on either aide. While
used as a public higlway the abutters ahave a rigbt
ta cultivate down ta the travelled path. Bylabel-
ishing roadeide fences, therefore, we save a great
expenso in fencing, mcreasef lie amount of arable
land. make the access ta our lots muîch mort con-
veulent, put an end ta the great nuisance Of road-
side weeds, and couvert the whole country intoan.
open park. lion. Cyrus W. Field, at the late com-
mencement dinner ut Williamstown, Mass., pro-
mised te give $1e,000 for the improvement of that
tovn, on certain conditions, and one was that the
front-yard fences of the citizens should b removed.
The good work has alrendy been inaugurated, and
,whoever locok upon the streetsof that villaga, one
of the most delightfful in New England, must con-
feos that Mr. Fild was right in stipulating for this
condition. It requires a little courage and no
little educataon ta remnovo thet rad fences,. those
antient laandmarks which aur fathers set up but
the enterprise will be found ta result la etcnomy-
and comfort, and ta add greatly ta the adarnent
of our rural homes-Hew York Tames.

SoaLDas> lNDURN.-On (he instant of thie accident,
plungo "the part un der cold wator. This reliae
the paIn in a second, and allows ail banda La be
coern compoasedi. If the part cannot be k&pt under
wvater, cuver Et aor with dry fleur, an inch doep or
more. In bath cases pain toasta, because tha air
Es exciuded. Ina many inatancea nothxing mnare wilI-
be needed after the fleur ; simapily jet Et romain
uantil Et fails off, whaen a new skian wili Le found,
nider. In severer canes, wile the part irjured la

uander water, nirnaner a leek or twoe ln an earfhen
vessol, wEth liait their baulk of hog'n laîid, uantil the,
leoe are neft; thena strain througb a musalEn rag.
This makos a green coloredi olutment, which, wben
cool, spread thickly on a linen cloth, and napply to
the injuredi part. If thore are buîsters let eut the,
water. When the part becomnes feverish anad un-
comfortable, reaew tho aintmnent, .nnd a raapid,
painians cure will ho tho reulit, if the patient, ia.
tho metantime, lioes exclusively on frults, coarse
hread, and other lighat, loosnng foo. If the,
scaldi or hurn is not very àevere-that ls, if Et is
not deaper than the auter skia-an oErntment,aamade
of suiphur, with lard enough ta make Et spread
strffly on a linon rag, will bu effectuai. The leek
olntment la much needed when there lis ulceration
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ECcLESIASTICAL CAINDAR.
Màasca, 1876.

Priday, 3-Holy Crown of Thorns.
Saturday, 4-St. Casimir, Confessor.
Sunday 5--Finer SeXDAY IN L.ENT.
Monday, 6-Of the Feria.
Tuesday, 7-St. Thomas Aquinas, Confessor and

Doctor of the Church.1
Wedneiday, 8-Ember Day. St. .ohn of God. 1
Thursday, 9-St. Frances Of Rome, Widow.

REGULATIONS FOR LENT.

All the days in Lent, Sundays excepted, fromi

Ash Wednesday te Holy Saturday inclusive, are
Fast days.C

On the first four days in Lent, asawell as everyrday
in Holy Week, the use of flesh meat is probibited.

The use of flesh meat et every meal is permittedi

on all the Sundays in Lent, Palm Sunday excepted.1

The use of flesh neat is alse by special in-

dulgence allowed t the one repast on Mondays i
Tuesdays, and Thursdays in every week from the

trst Sunday in Lent, te Palm Sunday.B
On all days in the year without any exception, I

on which the use of flesh meat is prohibited, it is

perfsctly allowable ta use animal fat, such as lard,'

or drippings, in the preparation of neagre food;n
for frying fish, for instance, eggs, and other Lenten i

diet ; but it is not permitted te est the meat, ort
animal fat inl Its natural condition.

A

NEWS OF THE WEEK.
Leuise Lateau is not dying as iras stated last C

week by the Courrier de Bruxelles. According te a d
telegram received by the Germania from Menage, a
near Bois d'Haine, Louise is suffering great pains s

.n thetigmata, but the doctors cannot find any
aymptoms of a disease. s

An act of crying injustice lias been done te the G
Catholics of Wiesbaden. By order of the Ober- o

President of the Province, the beautiful, so much V
adaired Catholic Churchi l that town, which aes AI
érected some fifteen year ago by the great pecuniary r
sacrifices of a comparatively poor congregation, bas li
just been handed over te the Dollingerites for

" joint use, "as the order says. But it is clear that b

the admission of an heretical sect makes the Churchc c
ta all intentesand purposes, useless te Catholies, c
and bence it is virtuaily lost to the congregation et

that built it. What makes the case worse still, lsne
the absence in Wiesbaden of any other place of a

worship, se that 15,000 Catholics will be unhble in
to hear Mass on Suanday, for it is not likely that pe
the intolerant Government will allow the Catholic
priest ta say Mass elsewhere. The congregation
is going to send up a petition for redress te the q

Minister of Public Worship, and even ta the am
Emperor, but we are afraid with little chance ot hi
success. wa

The Prussian Landtag (Parliament) was opened co
on the 16th Jan., but, strange te say, neither by in
the Emperor nor Prince Bismarck, but by one o! Se
the inferior ministers. Among the neasures to hé wc
introduced ve netice a new bill designed to estab- an
lish the right of State supervision in the adminis- di
tration of Catholic Diocesan Funds. The day the
Landtag opened-was a Sunday; well, in faithfuI wi
imitation of this Imperial example of Sunday th
desecration, the Burgomaster of a town in West- sy
phalia proceeded to the solemn opening of a new w 
School, just at the time when Divine Worship was A
beginning ii both the Catholic and Protestant th
churches. The children were narched in a pro- th
cession headed by a musical band. The festivity thi
worthily concluded-witb a balli O temporal 0 lar

inores! its
The effects of irreligion lu Germany become loi

more and more appaling. In the small province wi
of Schleswig-Holstein, in a population of 1,000,000 ba

inhabitants, 212 suicides were committed in the or

year 1874. This fTightful increase of god-less self- th
mnurder is ln strict keeping writh thé rapld growth ex
of Socialist Secieties ln thet unfortunate province pe

Somne ides of thé " prosperity " ef Rome may.be ou
gained by' thé followriag spécimen o! articles offered Lbh
at a Governmuent naié-thé raid articles being ne
taken in exécution fer upaid taxes. " A kilo cf toc
beten cotten. Au old scele pan. A carpenter's I
bench. A coma siéve. Three books cf gold sud mi
silver lesf. A pair cf pincere. Sixty pouads cf old sc
iron. A table with ene ieg otI Tiwo old um. m
brella frames la bat condition, sud e breken beot- ta

jack!I A Roman paper cells the aboya catalogue dé
"a potograph of thé happy sud prosperous state of lai
i egenerated Rome." se,

We haro semé timés askced ourselves whbat ase w
te bo doue whben ail thie Church proety aras gene lnu
Lhrough ? An answrer te titis question appears in toe
a récent issue off the Official Gercé-e, wiherein is he
puablished] a Royai Decree authorizing sthe sale eT th
eue cf thé public buildings, being nothing lois hie
than the large palace lu Piazza Colonna, awell thi
knownu as thé present Post Offie; the upaet pricé sa
ls 467,400 francs. th

Thé ei>'l See te be represeuted at thé ta
Philadeilhia Exhibition, the Pepe beaving oreed ne
severtal sélect mosales to be sont thithern. ene cf fej
these represent the celebrated Madonna della ab
.Seggiola, thé original of which ir l inel thePa
gallery of the Pitti Palace, at Florence. - lo
Another is the Madonna known as Sasso Ferata. or1
There is also an arras to be sent, executed by on
Pietro Gentili, reprosenting St. Agnes in the tire to
of ber martyrdom. no

A& a meeting of the Reform Episcopal clergymen
at New York it bas been almost unanimously de-
cided to abolish al ides of Lent. They never ob-
served the fast very strictly, but the fact of there
being such an inconvenient law on their statutes
was distasteful and itis to bo.eIininated. If these
people can get te feaven so easy the poor Catholics
are badly sold.

The smash up of three trains has resulted in a

terrible accident in England. It occurred through
a coal train which was in course of shunting being
struck by the express troimthe north, and the ruin-
ed carriages which were thrown across the rails ,y
the veheinence of the collision were alniost im-
mediately dashed into by the Scotch express from
London. The accident happened in a blinding
snow si m so that the di veis of the trains were un.
able to discern the signals. The dead and dying
passenagers together with the others, were blent
with the wreck and rulbish of the t a'n, which just
before was speeding along so sw!ftly. As early as
possible those who were unhurt got out of the debris
and some of them endeavored te aid the few ser-
vants of the company employed at the station-
throe or four platelayers and shunters and a signal-
man-in rendering assistance to the less fortunate
passengers. Am ngst the thirteen killcd was Dion
Boucicault, the son of the poptlar actor. The
father was on the stage in London whilst his son
was lying on the rails a shattered corpse.

Ail the telegrams of the last week relating to the
Carlist war are from Madrid, and of course unreli-
able,however it seems pretty certain the unequal
contest is drawing to a close. The following are
some of the most important despatches

HsNDAYE, Feb. 26.-Advices state that G en. Mor.
iones, commanding the Royalists, bas arrived at
Irun with fifteen battalions o heis nov marchiog

atowrds San Sebastian. The Carlists are demora-
[ized aud fléeing ln dlse:der.

Manan, Feb. 26.-It is officially announced that
eight Carlist battalions have refused te tire upon the
Royaliste. After a contlict betweeu the officers and
men, the force was disbanded and surrendered in
parties at Tolosa yesterday. The Carlists are sali-
citing amnesty by thousands. A despatch fron the
Royalist generai, Martinez Campos, announces that
nine battalions have surrendered at Pampeluina. It
s generalIy believed that a complete break up of
the Carlist forces is imminent, and the war is re-
garded as virtually ended.

ManRry, Feb. 27.-.King Alfonso bas arrived at
Alasua. HIe will visit some towns in the north, re-
view the troops and then return to Madrid, Don
Carlos was on Saturday in theneighborhood of lrin,
It is stated that he crossed the frontier into France
uring Saturday night, and then issued a manifesto
nnouncing that ho generously relinquisbed the c
truggle n order te promote the happiness of the j
panish people. Carlist troops near Lecunberai t
ave killed their commander, Gen. Egara, and
olicited amnesty. Official advices announce that
Gens. Campos and Rivera have effected a junction t
f their forces, and are marching in the direction of
elate to overtake the remnants eof the Carlist army
nd aweep the country up to the French frontier.
Kil the Guipuscoan battalions of Carlists have sur- t
endered. Gen. Perula with five Navarrose batta- p
ons is surrounded. c
Masieo, Feb. 28.-The following intelligence bas d

een sent to the Spanish Miaister at London:-
The Carlist war la ut an end. Caries tes askéd
ýrance fer bospitaiity. lie inferméd fthe Oen.
onnanding Bayonne that he would enter Fiance c
t nine oclock this morning, by the bridge at Ar. j
iqui. Three thousand Carlists have entered France
t St. Jean Pied de Port. They are creîsiug the
e ntierLt Aidvidés. Thé French lim nmediatoly
tern themu. King Alfonso has arrived at Pam- j
eluna.

LECTURERS LECTURED.
Recipe ferrum" was the cry that rang through the
mphitheatre and circus of old. lBy this an in- i
uman and pagan mob muant, the dying gladiatorj
as to subamit to bis fate, without any writhings or1
ntortions of pain, that hie should have eaven an arti
the awful agonies of death. "The people," says

enoca, "tbought themselves insulted when he
ould not die willingly, and by look, by gesture,1
.d by vehemence of manuer, called for his imme-
ate execution."
We know of nothing in the range of history that
ill come so close to this pagan barbarity, as f
e silence which Englishmen, or rather their o
mapathisers, Ilin this glorious Canada of ours" t
ould impose upon Irishmen. a
A contemporary laments that Irishmen, when t
ey lecture on the history of their country, have c
e hardihocod and the imprudence to allude to the t
rilling and heartrending persecution of the siater.
id during three centuries of woe. A nation ana j

individuals are asked to forget in the land theyi
ove, that there cver has been a crimson tomb filled c
th the victims of fidelity te faith-that there ever s
s been an abbey or church pulled down, burned, t
appropriated to heretical purposes-that ever r

ere has been a relative plundered or driven into t
ile froma the lendt that evr thore has be-en aa
nal Iaw thaet crushed audimpoverished a prosper-
s and thriving people, Amoengst thé outrages
at bave been peured uapon Irish liberty, thorea
w cornés thé damant that Irish history ho blet- ç
dlout from the recerds ef human suffering, that b
esh indignation muet hé repressed, fer fearst ILt
ight hurt tho tender'îensibilities ef thé living de- i
endants of thé àppressers cf eur ceuntry. WVe
ay speak e! Ire]and but tel] net thec youth of to- r
y that Irelant wras once prespeus and] indepen. t
ut, but aras cursed by thé persécution cf Eeg.
nd ; tell the.m net that ber wealth wras
ized by thé legalised plunder cf thé country, s
hilet millions cf ber people wrere obliger] ta lire f
huts sud feed on foot the savage wrould refuse ;
ll them thé breezes ef hearena bIeow freshly over c
r but sray not throughî British misrule, the-y fil1 f
e sails thast bear their cbildren into exile ; that I
r barborn are tho finest lu théeord, but thé ses f
at begirts ber relis aunuleaded ave ou a virgin t
ut ; tell not cf memories written la blcood, lest ln t
eir indignation thé children of thé présent gene.. t
tion, nïigbt sigha for liherty sud redrée; speak C
'tout any sentiment concerning past history, fer
ar your Protestant feleow coutrymen may notL ho t
le to stand with you on the same platform on St. V
trick's day. Our contemporary, who thinks c
yalty can be outraged by e 1uotation fron history t
by the expression of a fear that Irishmen may e

.e day h as they have been l the past disloyal p
the shedding of retributive blood, perhaps did h
't dream that wbilst h awas lecturing the C

he Conservative party, hé- was respected for im-
artial and unblassed political principles, but re-
cntly under some hallucination or aightmre of
hhe No-popory mania, hé rushes back into the aren'a
of politics with a virulent attack on the Catholic-
'arty of Quebec and of the whole Dominion. In
is nightmarehe sees the increasing influence of the
latholl body all over the country and the probable
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Irish lecturers in Montreal, in England one of th

leading jotirnals of London and the world W
reading him a tesson it would be we
to note. From' 'the last issue of t
Tablet, we read the following practici
remarks «Beligious persecution above ail Othe

kinds of wrong le that sting which leaves the deep
est sense of injury; and England treated Irelan
Lin regard of its religion as Pagan Emperors treate

early Christians. It treated Ireland indeed mue
worse. Pagan Emperors left breathing Lime t
Christians. England left no breathing time at ail

To suppose tiÉat a people, harassed for centurie
beyond ail power of humai nature to endure, in r
gard of its deepest instincts and intereats, is to b
modest and respectini because a dry emancipatio
has at last given it spirittal rebt, is like sipposin
that a man whom you have insulted for fory year
will ait at your feet in huaility . . . . In th

proportion of their study ofAngc -Irish relations, th
Englisi have come to learn that past centuries o
misrule want more than an apology for adjustment
The hard tintes of the Irish through English mii
'ule, might well induce anger on their side and i
is for us te b considerate in our language, for themp
to be gracious and yielding. Putting ail specifi
politics out of the question and not referring to the
claims of any party, we may fairly remenber tha

people -wob have been wronged have the right ft
be angry if they please. Ail parties in England ad
mit the past wrong, legislation Ias been its practi
cal acknowledgment; nodifference in method hav
obscured the ruling fact that there wer
wrongs, and that those wrongs should b
redressed ; so that, the evil being admitted, it 
really not for the English to assume a dictatorship
in toue. And we know, too, that for a long time i
was the fashion with English journaliste, to write
most disrespectfully of the Irish, to use language
that was simply impertiment and iritating from its
assumed superiority. (Have they ever done this in
Montreal?) The bad taste which thèse journalista
exhibited naturally bred mach vexation and even.
wrath, sO that have, in semé measure, our own news-
papers are to blame for the very resentment which we
wish now to check. IL le precisely the sae with
nations as with individuals; a spirit of superiority
is more galling and insulting than any spirit which
au adversary can cherisb ; and it must b confessed
that English newspapers, for a very considerable
time indulged this false spirit to excess. They
have improved very greatly In recent years,though
there is still plenty of room for the cultivation of
courteay as well as of justice and truth. .
It comes to this, continues the ablet, that
here is a debt due to Ireland from its old creditor,
English legislation; and itdoes not become a debtor
o make sport of his creditor, nor to treat him with
haughtiness nor diaregard. Diffèrent estimates of
policy do not affect the main principle-which le
he radical justice of payment. Different modes of
ayment may be approved by different minds, ac-
ording to their bias or their wisdom ; but for the
lebtor to lose his temper wil th ecreditor, or te
patronise him as a powerless inferior, is not the
uggestion of bigh principle or high feeling between
ountries any more than between persons. An
Englishman who does not appreciate what the Irisb
ave suffered bas probably net studied Irish bistory

or le has forgotten wlat has been said on this euh.
'ect by such men as Mr. Burke and Dr. Johnson.
The fitting attitude of the English Government to-
wards Ireland l still chiefly that of reparation;
and not until reparation bas been mad eshould any
other attitude bo appreroved. Such questions as
Home Rule and land té-nure may b cdiscussed with
any amount of disagreement; but the principle of
the attitude of reparation admits of no discussion
whatever. To speak rudely cf the Irish le to speak
rudely of our creditor, of a race which has sufféred
hugely by our tyranny, of a Catholic country which
has been trodden under our heel and some parts of
which have been decimated by out sword."

Finally we can not understand when an Irish-
main speaks out bis sympathies or bis fears for the
uture of his country, that he must therefore, b
îstracising hie Protestant fellow countrymen fram
he platform of Irish nationality, and why abould
an essay on Irish affaira b confounded with the
eaching and decrees of the Catholic Church. A
ontemporary net very remarkable for truthful asser-
ion characterized our sentiments (for our utterances
were nothing more than sentiment) as the latest
Bull issued from the Vatican. This mode of attack
s so absurd we believe there is only one of our
onteniporaries would sink to it-that one bas doue
e. Neither the principles of the Tacs WITNEss nor
he approbation of ecclesiastieai authority are con-
aitted to our personal viewe on Irish questions;
here is a rest ad aride field betwreena patriotismn
ut Tholegy'.

sIR A. T. GÂLT'S MANIFESTO.
It happenas somnetimes gré-at statesmen lésé thiri

oclitical influencé. Thé>' are folled lu their eam-
itions schemes, sud semé popular favorites émje>'
hé pavwer thé>' would bavé graspet. Thé Lb ivartet,
aftied politicians who tint their powver waniing
haré at hand a, tespete remet>'; IL le fashienableo
now-a-day's te appeel te thé religious antipathies cf
hé country,.

Lately' a great statesman lu Engand, hraving
gone further lu the mark af refrm thman hie frié-uts
ndt constitmuents requirat, seughat te resuscitatehlis
iading populurity' b>' ae> crof"4 No-Popery."

In thé Unité-t States, a haut of tesperate- politi-
cians-(carpet-baggers wre think tha>' anc called)-
orna a secret organization with Pré-sIent Gi-sut at
ts béat, having for iLs war-cry' " No.Popery," andt
or its oject, te shako thé- froc laws of thé Censtitu.-
ion, to tram pIe on tiré civil anr political rights cf
ho Catholie citizeus. And nowr in Canada theo
occin is sounded b>' Mosare. Huntington, GaILt andt
'o.

For y'ears Sir A. T. Galt hadr tiré confildence of

me ewamping of the power of the Protestant minortye
s and.for fear bis continued adhesion te the Con-
Il servative cause, mighthasten the catastrophe he au-

e ticipates, he annouces a edisruption with ais
l former party alliances."
r Althongh theDominion Press took more notice
.- of Sir A. T. Galt's manifesto than Lt deserved, it le

d satisfactory ta find hie fease, bis reasons and bis

d conduct, almost universally condemued, for the
h nightmare of poperyb as not yet seiztd en the poli-
a tical good sense of the country. Bis former as-
l. sociates have, taken the field against him and by
s dint of clear resoning and undoubted facts bave
. proved this time-serving politician, to have made an
e egregious inistake. Although we do net agree with
n ali the utterances of the brochure issued by the able

g Editor of the Gazette, yet bis answer le full of can-
dour; the following passage relative to Bishop

e Bourget's pastoral is a fair spécimen of the forcible
e andfearlesstreatment of Sir A. T. Galt'sunwarranted
f assumptions:-
. IYou rifer ta and quote the pastoral letter of
- Monseigneur Bourget asa reaon for the' disruption

of our former party alliances.' With that letter I
t have as little sympathy as yen can possibly bave.
a I venture te say that it neets with no sympathy
c from Protestants of either political party. But there

le this te b said, that it la simply a setrong illustra-
tion of the fundamental differences between the two

t systems of religious faith. Roman Catholicism de-
o nies te its membership the right of private judg-
- ment. Protestantism, on the contrary, i ebased up-
- atht right as pts oradiu eand distinctive chara--

teristie. lishep Boni-geL la deaiig aitla a claie
e who, being Catholics, yet deny the absolute au-
e thority of the Church in matterse of faithand morals,
e and these he condemus. That condemnation to

Protestants actotbe simpiy 1atolérable; but it le
neithén intentét Le, uer tes iL appl>' Le us. Ina
the recent debate in Parliament, froua ,hisown aide of

t the House, Mr. Huntington'sspeech was condemned
b byevery gentleman wospoke. lu theCatholle presse

f the Liberal part>, in the othnr Provinces, thé
ramé candemnaticrr hs e én preneuneét. la that
portion of the Catholie Liberal press of this pro-
vince, which, wbile condemning the unwisedomof
that speech, bas yet excused it, the excuse bas beent
based upon the assumption that Mr. Huntington
did not mean ta assert any différence of opinion
among Roman Catholics, as tethe full and complete
authority of their Church in matters of faith and
morals. Mr. Power, in his letter to the Postmaster-r
General, expresaly denies any sucb difference of
opinion among his co-religionists, and Mr. Hunting-
ton in bis reply protests against any interpretationt
being put upon lais speech as wrould imply that lat
asserted such a difference. Under 'these circua-
stances I cannot but think the publication by yen,
at this time,of your correspondence with Mr. Rob-
ertson fe unfortunate. Your long expenience in
public life ; your intimate acquaintanceship with
the public men, especially of the Province of Que-
bec, muet give great weight to any statement you
make as te their opmions,and whren yondescribe the
libéralsof the Province, with whomyou now invite
Protestant Conservative alliance, as that1' section8
of the Roman Catholie party who do net accept the
extreme views enunciated at Rome,' you simply de-
clare them te h-non-Catholies according te the a
rule which, in the recent discussions, they bave allt
claimed as binding, and you justify,'if anything can 
justify it, the tone of Bishop Bourget's pstoral te-
wards them.n

Perhaps the bet guarantee of the future peace
and prosperity of this country lies in the fact, that
those who might b supposed to be united in the
outcry lately sought te be raised by the Postmaster
General against the Catholic Churc-, entertain such
différent views as are evidenced by the documem.t ta
which me refer. la one sense the Catholie popula-
tion of the Province of Quebec owe a débit of grati-
tude to Mr. White. We cannot admithis Protestant
Stand poini, but his honest indication of the liber.
ality of the Catholic majority in this province on
all occasions, vhen. the rights of the minarity ared
concerned, proves that some men are abovo tbc
prejudices that are sought te be propagated se in-e
dustriously. Let us hope that in this Canada of
ours where all men enjoy the privileges of our con-P
stitutional system, the day ie lar distant when poli- U
tical Mountebanks can set creed against creed and
race against race. The majority of the people of the '

Dominion will no doubt pronounce Sir A. T. Gat'e
manifesto a grievous blunder. We hope that no
considérable portion of our Protestant brethren t
in our own province, believes for a moment that w
theré la any desire on the part of the Catholic P
people to invade any of the privileges that area
guaranteed to all. For our part we repudiate any t

désire te raise the religions cry; we leave that res- t
ponsibility on the shoulders of Messrs. Galt & w
Huntington. e

a
ANCIENT IRISH MSS. C

In the Middle Ages the Church preserved the fi
literature of thetworld. Copies of the Bible, the V
Fathers and the Clasics were transcribed lnto 3
illuminated manuscripts by the religions of those c
times. Those labors are now the richest treasures a
in the Muséums of Europe; as works of literaryn n
eut historie value the>' are simaply pricele-ss ; s
wrorks cf art, thé>' are inimItable ; as proofs a! mon- ~
estilé industry their téstimon>' ls irrefragalhe. a

In the great confusion of thé Middle Ages, wheén 'h
seciety' as plunged bnta turmeil andasnarchy, ahen "

ery> vaseal wras a eoldien, sud every' castle e for- G
tre, thé genius cf litereture and science roamêd t
Tar aira>' Tram the habitatione cf mun and foud its
hoe lu thé ravines cf thé- meuntainas sud of ten in.
thé solitude c! thé clouds an thé bklat cliff ef a
thé- mountain rango, r

Buch as the origin ef the gré-at amouastery' of t
Cassino lu Italy'. Thé- disciples of St. flenedict ès-
teblished a tetreat fan away' lu thé Appenines a
ahané thé-y onud devota themnselves te parayer sud tr
tihé ponsuit cf kr*ewledge. T1his monaster an ieen t
thé greatest boon ta the wrldî during ton ef its &
darkest centuries. AIasi1 in thé ruin und spoliation p
cf thé irreligiens and usurping powver that nowR
revoes bu thé- ruin andI phunter o! institutions en-
deared te thé Italian péople b>' centries eT iorthr,
Cassiuo is hut s wecek ef its former grandeé-r. Yet •

on tha shelves cf iLs library', sfil1 sparet b>' the vi
ruthiéess spoler, thre traveler ne>' see semé thou- ti

ersary iequam mass for the repose ef the soul of
he Right Revérend Dr. Boran, late Bisbop of
ingston. The Reverend Father Doewd fiiciuted
nd was assisted by the Rev. Messrs. Verreau and
onergan, as deacon and sub-deacon. AMOng the.
lergy in the sanctuary were som of the gentemed.
f St. Sulpice, and "frem the Biseop's Palace, ad
ather Moyhan, S. J., of St. Mary's College. The
hapal was filled and the numbers present sbo ed-
ow much regretted wis thé haLé Bio ig-
,on ven uin Mntréal-,

sands of printed volumes, which are but copied K
from the manuscripts of the monks, whaose giftd ai
bands are mouldering for twelve centuries ln the L
grave. ch

After Cassino in Italy, what establishments corne o
next te claim in their antiquity and utility, the P
gratitude of an enligbtened posterity ? Looking C
over Europe, we behold in Spaii, Germany eut h
France, the remnants of grand old monasterles that tc

claim a venerable antiquity, but furtber North Our
eye reste on a green isle geographically isolatet
froin the belligerent centre Of Europe, and admira/
bly suite lin the holy and stadious character Of iLs
magnanimous people tobe the home e science and
religion. There broad-cast over the land we be..
hold six, eight and ten Cassinos. The grandest
monastenies et the past, did net number more than
a few hundred hard working inmates, whilst ¡il
Ireland the famous cloisters of Armagh, Kildere
and Lismore numbered in théir monk and scholars
from two te five thousand.

When, therefere, historians of every tongue and
of every shade of prejudice bear tes.timony that the
Catholic Church preserved the records and the
literature of the past, we claim for reland her share
in the gratitude of the wornd. Up te a lite period
there lay in Trinity College, Dublin, piles of Irish
MSS. No one knew their value or their contente.
until attention was called ta them by the learue'
lectures of O'Curry. The royal coirninissio thai
had been for years spending thousands of pounds ou
the MSS. of England, bégan tardil'te recegsa
that seme good could come out of Nazareth and
extended their patronage to the antiquities of Ire-
land. Whatis the issue? From the littie tiat has
been doué we find that probably thé meancit
Christian manuscripts in the world have been found
lu Ireland ; one of the most perfect editions of the-
New Testament in Latin, unequivocally falsifying
the Protestant interpolation of the epistles of St.
Paul, bas been discovered in Ireland; the most au-
thentic records of the labors of St. Patrick, cf the
history of his times, and cousequently of Englancd
and France, las been unearthed in Ireland. These
MSS. arc produced in facsimilies by the photo.
cincographic process, and seem tobe pages o! the
aucient documents stretched on strong Paper.
copy ofuthese fac-similies bas been shown us re-
cently by a patriotic and much loved Irishman,
Mr. Edward Murphy ; we propose in our next issue
te give some interesting details of those silent
monuments of Ireland's ancient literary gorles, eT
which no persecution bas been able te rob her.

• -

THE DISCIPLINE-A STRAlGE CASE.
From Germany there comes a strange report of a

trial which proveS that evn lu thé uidet cf the-
persecution going on in that countrythere are piouç,
holy seuls who endeavor to unite themselves nearer
tl our Blessed Lord by mortification and penance.
A young lady named Miss Hauser, filleditb un-
usual ferrer, and under théinfluenc -f i tprudent
zeal, carried around her waist a belt, ingenuously
constructed se as to cause a great deal of pain.-
This severe mortification injured hec heaith, eut
she was obhiged t aCal in a doctor. The latter
meanly breaking tbrough the safeguard of profes-
sional bonor, exposed the poor girl by a letter te
the press. He made the case the foundaucu fors
tssue o fahséheede, and accused the priests of en-
deavorinug t get up a stigmatise. The Times and
leading Protestant journals took the matter up in
England, and as usual a gaibled stary was repeated
lu eréry mouth.

The case of Miss Hauser really stands thus:-
Some months ago, a surgeon of Breisaah in Raden,
named Wurtb, by a gross abuse of professional-
confidence-for he was lis Hauser's medical at-

m.ant--wrote a sensational letter to a " Liberal',
newspaper, u which he described, at full length,
and without the slightest regard te Miss Hauser's
feelings of delicacy, how that yong lady had On-
dangered ber life by wearing a tight belt aronud
her waist, by way of religious discipline. So far the
eurgeon seems te have been right. But he went
further. Without adducing the slightest proo, he.
positively asserted that the young lady had ected
under the influence of ber spiritual adviser, and
wound up by a long tirade against the Church, in,
which he said that stigmatisation was weh known
o be a swmndle gt up by thse uand similar means.
n England the very fact of a doctor betraying, la
his shameless manner, the cnfidOnce of a patient,
would suffice to ruin him for ever an the eyes of the
public; but in Germany, we are sorry to say, hardly
nybody thought of blaming thé sungeon. As for
he priest he immediately published a fiat con-
radiction ta the surgeon' statement e far as he
was alleged ta be concerned in thé matier and
unnunced at onca ,his intention of bringing an
ction against Wurth for defamatin of character.
On the other hand, Wurth sued th rev. gentleman
for having reproached him with saie professional
egleut, or mistake, in a former medical case
loth trials came On last week; the doctor was
ondemned to a fine of thirty thaîers for hbel
ud the priest te a fine of fifteen thalers. As Rwe hava
ot y'et re-ad thé full report o! thé trial,are ara unale~
> say ou wihat grounts thé Timer' correésponden t
îay have baset hie incredible s'tatements, but are
re inclined te suppose thet hé took them an
rust (?) Tram accouants given - semé' of thé
Libéral "' papers, préviens te the trial. Theé Vas
tarftre, a thorough 4' Libéral> u rgan, admits aIready>
hat thé sffair aes certaly not se scandalous -as thé
aetional " Libeale " laanted to make it eut ta hé.
gince wvritinug thé- aboyé are bave received- the hast

umber ef thé Germania, wrhicb contains a short
eport of thé Hisi-Wurth trial. We gaLber irom it
hree thiags :-ist, thé statemnt or thé Times'
rusesua correspondent is a translation cf thé
counit wbich the GCarkruoer Garette gave cf thé
'li. 2nd, the iftatenents cf that acout se fat s
hey' refer te " thé- attempts ta produce stigmata,
e "-are entirely' inrented b>' thre CaŽette' corres-
ounlent, 3rt, Miss Hsauser depesed ou eath that thé
ev'. Mr. I-ise lied advised ber not to weran thé be-lt.

On Monta>' morning, the 14i th ait., theré-'e ang
a the Con vent Ch'apei of La Proîldenceaani
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ERSONALITYr OF 'E DEVIL. is utterly different fron sud often even contrary te
it; which thing if the people understand, they will

An anecdeeisetold of au English clergymnan notcesse their clamor against us till ail be divulg-
who bad acustom of introducting the personal pro- ed, and then we shall become an objectof uuiversal

nsoun in a redundant manner, somewhat after the scorn and hatred. Whercfore even these few pages

idiom of the Continentat languages. On one occa- [in the mass.book must be put away, but with
sien lie chose the test for bis sermon Il The devil considerable wariness and .caution, lest so doing

onehost lik e xt foari) h lin stsermn ' The de should rise greater uproars and tumults.'
goeth about like a rORI ig lion aeeking whem he "lThe above document fa as important as a testi-

miglit devour," and accordingly he wvould divide mony against Romeand ail Romanizers on the 20th

bis subject by examining where the devil-he was October, 1875, as it was on the 20th October, 1553.

is the devil-he susbjaringabout-sd It la teo efound in the Imperial Library at Paris,
eing--.what tfolio B, No. 1,038, voi ii., pp. 641-650; aiso British

who the devil-he was goingto est. Museunm, 7, c. 10, il, Fasciculus Rerum, London,
If this simple gond.man lived now, how startted 1690, folio.

would hle be te hear theinfallible bead of the Eng- We are net in a position. to prove the correctness

iseh church with ber privy council, bave decided of this document but for fear the weak and

there is no devil, or at least the teacbing of the unlettered shoutld stumble acros the statement

•church of England, does net require any one te be- and net know how te answer, we suggest the fol -

lieve it. A man named Jenkins using bis peroga- lowing:_
tive of privatejudgment den!ed the personality of It is a well known fact smilar documentehbave been

the evil spirit, that the being, "whom the angel quoted lately by dishonest controversialists, whose

descending from heaven bonud for a thousand forgeries and false assertions have been exposed te

years,-" the dragon "-"the serpent" and "Satan," their disgrace. 2ud. Even'suppose this document te

who tempted Christ and se frequently eipelled frein be ail it is said wbat follows. 3rd Bieshops don't malke
human beings by Our Blessed Lord himself, did net the Catholic Church. In the days of the hapless

exist. The clergyman of the parish, zealous for the dawn of Protestantism, et a much later period, not
existence of the Father of Protestantism, and mind- three but ten Bishops are found putting their names

fui of the distinctines with which bis personality to documents far more anti-Catholic than those

is put forward in the Sacred Test, considered this mild Bolognese enemies of the Bible.

doctrine tee broad for even Anglican breatb, and In the time ofArius over forty Catholic Bishops
tried a little game of excommunication on the were heretics. Yet they were cut off like rotten

gentleman wbo would sustain any opinion deroga- branches and did net affect the integrity of the

tory te the existence and influence of his satanie churcb. In otherheresies it was tlie same way and
majesty. The clergyman refused Jenkins the surely now that from musty old records, theyt un-
" Sacrament." dlenkins resented this attempt te in- earth the protest of thrce nameless and unimportant

terfere with the liberty of private judgment and ap- prelates, ust the teaching and pereniry and
pealed te the ecclesiastical court te maintain bis divine mission of the Catholic Church be cat aside

right te do without a devil if ho pleased. The as false and unreliable?

Court of Arches, uponi what grounde it la easy te Moreover, it May surprise sonme Of the pious

judge, decided that Mr. Jenkins (as a contemporary readers of the sanctimonlous »iness tohear,the Ca-
auggests) was ont latitudiarianinny laitudinarianism tholic Church tak-es the sane precaution as she did

in dispossessing the fallen angel of his personality and in centuries gone by, anddiscourages the promiscu-

chat the discpline in foro Cookii had been rightly exer- eus reading of the Bible. The Bible-the word of

cised in refusing lim the Sacrament. God-this sacred deposit of revelation-has caused

Jenkins appealed te the Privy Council wherein longand bloody civil wars ; it bas tor the side of

with the sanction of her majesty, resides the highest Society with the most obstinate and unerriug
ecclesiastical authority, and in whom-although heresies ; and it has sent ma.ny a well-meaning but
composed of infidels and Jews-the revelation of weak head te stark madness. Every sect, no mat-

Christianity, must for Protestants infallibly flow, ter how ridiculousor absurd,the Seekers, the Jump-
It might have been expected, continues our er, the Southcotions, the Mtrwons, ail appeai te

contemporary just quoted, that the profound thce- the open Bible-.the word c! God. Once in a

logians of which this somewhat secular tribunal school we found the little boys and girls passing on
must be supposed to be made up, would bave en- a slip of paper te each other references et the

quired of the appellant what lie meant by "person. Sacred Test which proved te be the filthiest pass-

ality." It isenot likely that lie la any more of a ages of the Old Testament. TheChuirch very wisely
theologian tisan his judges, and he may merely discourages indiscriminate reading of the Bible for

mean by that terni the fanciful forn, black and those who wili make the vagaries of their own

hairy, with two horna, boofs, and barbed tail, in minds the interpreters of its true meaning.
which bis imagined likeness bas been drawn in Our coutemporary has te stretch his imagination to

pictures; or the hideous, hairy-skinned monster assert the above quoted document is a testimony
withcloyen feet, tail, and linge bottle-nose which against "Borne and Romanizers." After the dis-

representei him in the I Mystery playsI" of the covery of this startling document, the Cathoie

Middle AgeE. If this be ail, surely even the seal- Church, the Iitneas thinks, after its 1800 years of
eus Mr. Cook could scarcely have thought of ex existence and benefit te the world must now step
communicatifg him for the error of bis "doxy." down and out.
But no; my lords of the Cuncil, with a strong
private bias, possibly in favor of the appellant's CLERICAL INTERFERENCE IN

scepticism on the subject, decided, withet muc th of T ITNEs.
ado, tiat it was quite permissible for any member D MeSm,-.--The recentP amphlet of Sir A. T.
of flic Churchof England te regard the persoual Galt on the political situation in the Province «f
existence of a "devil" as a fiction, and tint Mr. Quebee, should, it seems to me, challenge teic seri-
Cook had no right whatever te refuse Englisih sac- eus reflection of every true son of the Catholie

rament to any one whose private judgment had Church, net alone inthat old Catholie province, but
aise throughout this entire Dominion 1 They, it js

led him te that donclusion- truc, are more immediately concerned therein : but
Of course, ail Christendom will instantly submit the rest of us can aud willbc taken in detail sfter-

tothis authoritativedecision of the venerable doctors wards! Thnere is no mistaking the aim and scope
of the English religion. The sinners of the world f that mometous document. Its distinguished

. ..author is evidently anxious that aIl sehould catch
willbe-especiallyirelievedtofindthatthey areunder its fuil import. lie frankly declares bis readiness
no necessityofbelievingtbatthere existsamalignant -aye, even hWs determination terenounce at once
being, into whose bands they are playing, whilst and forever bis lifelong allegiance te the Conserva.

indulging their evii propensities, whether in the tive party, and te cast u is political fortunes with
maltr c uneiif o etimmoali>'.Lin Ceikthe Liberals for ai! timie te cerne, sud catis uipon ailmatter of unbelief or of immorality. r. Cok, is co-religionists in thetprovincenof Q'xebec te de

and those of bis way of thinking, will be shocked at the same ;sd for what purpose ? The gallant
the fresb insult to their orthodoxy, coming from the kuight must have caref!ully reckoned the costbefore

highest ecclestastical authority of their church ; gnving bis brochure te t epublie, for he aquarel

the Lcw.Cburcli people wiii be disgusted t the de- places bis motives therefere on record. Ho wouild
organise ail the Protestants of Quebec--Liberals

cision that there is probably no such being as that and Conservatives-into one united phalaux, re-
"l beast of the bottonlessapit " to whom they have gardiess of al minor diflerences of opinion on pub.
hitherto been o much indebted for the power of lic questions of whatever import ; and by amalga-

mating these forces with those of the Rouge party.their pulpit oratory ; but the great multitude of who are incarnate enemies o tt Churc t wic
easygoing folk, who look upon worldly prosperity they still shamclessly profess te adhere ; Sir Knight
as a sign of.Gods favor, and poverty and worldly charitably hopes that lie shallb ina position te

misfortune as a sign of reprobation, ivill receive, effctually cripple, if net whollv destroy, the great
influence which the Catholic Church% vieis over

witb complacent satisfaction, a decision which gives politics in the Province of Quebec. If this pro-
then the authority cf the lords of the Privy Colun- jected Protestant crusade be sufficient te open the
cil, of -Que Victoria of England, for wiping the eyes of ail Catholics in that province, but especially'
devil outof the category of existencies, and of re- Of those of French Canadian extraction, to the
gading iat ppoed perong as a univers ave changes whibc now menace their Church in

the near future; thenu for one, should unhesitat.
myth, a bugbear of the nursery, and a pions fraud. ingly pronounce them unwortey of their glorieus

heritage. Unlike their brethren in the faith in
TEHi! BIBLE Al»D ITS BQEMIES. this, and the other provinces of our young Domini-

The following statement appeared lu the WV/nea on ; thec Cathnlics et the Province cf Quebc are

et is Frid> :-numericailly abie teopretect their religions, soclialo ast y :- ad politicat rights, If they wvill but keep na/led ;
THE BîBLE AND THE PA&AcY n 1553.-IL lias biecn and iftey' negleotthia prudent snd necessary' pre-'

for mnu> centurion thec boat of Rome thatsic snever caution ini face of the insidious (oe, they' will merit
changes, sud althoughi three are periods ini her bis- but acunt sympatby iu thneir sure-so f.jllow mis-
tory which prove thet when it hias suited ber pur- fortunes. I eau assure you, Mr. Editur, tiat t lsa
po.se sic bas net hesitated te deviste froîu the tred- net au>' unfriendily feeling towards niy coreilgi-
denu patb cf former generations, there la en e principle enists of the sister province, tihat prempts nie toe
at least, to which she bas adhered with unîwavering adrescs them these|warning words . Net stal1 ; but
teoacity', and that is ber hostility- te lte word et e when eue menmber et the body suifera, de nlot all
God. In fie February' numbler of the Reporter there tic memubers suifer ?"--and se sure as thec Quebec
appeared s speech of Professer Prîtchard, tic Savi- Citandet et Catholic, social sud politival rights is suc-.
tien Professe: et Astreonmy, dclivered au tihe oc- cesafuil>y stormed b>' the advanciug foc se surely
easieu cf the Annirersary' e! the Oxford Auxiliary' willi eoutiyiug Cathelic forts lu Onîtario sud
te the Britlih and Fereign Bible Society'. Since elsewhere bie reduced te abject silence ; ne furthner,
then that speech Las licen printed fer separate cir- mutterings et dissatisfaction on thecir part wvililibe
cultotion, sud ina note appended te if, the foilow- tolerated : and the Protestant mîilleniuîm will hava
ikg reniarkable statemenut is mode, sud verified b>' blessed (f)> our dear Oauada, It fer suah a consui-
referenco e printed documents in the Britishi Mu- mion thnat Six Alexander Galt-ane ef our must
suum and tic Imiperial Libmrry cf Paris :- experienced statesmen sud futile writers as well,

"'At Bologna, on the 20 lih of October, 1553, three is willing te hasard a reputation thnat an>' nan
Romiah Biéhops gave the, fellowing wvritten aswer might bie proud te possess. For this, theo gallant I
te Pope Jolius IIL, wheu desired te frnish their Knighît noew sticks te emibreil our young Dominion
counaei as te tie best means of strengthening their insa war et races and of creeds, sud te turn our fairm
Chumrchn :- Canada into whîat H-on. Mfr. Hoiten aptly' termeîd it

'Lanstiy, e! all the advice we eau give youîr tihe ailier day ltin th COmnnîs ut Ottawa,-a l'au-
Beatitudo, we lhave eserved te the end tihe most demoniumî I Shall Galt,' Huntington, & Ce., lpres- r
important, namîely', that as little as possible cf tih er i ii novdse 7tn aaqeto o
Gospel (e'pecially in the vulgar tongue> be rend in the Catiolics of your Province to answer , and
ail countries subject to your jurisdiction. That which n we may alidevouitly pray tiey will aniswer
little wiich is usually read at Mass issufficient; and after Lfasion that will consign it to the Shades-i
beyoud tiat nio one whatever muat bc permitted te forever nd ever !
read. While men were contented with that little, Giengarry, Ont., Yours truly,
your tutereats prospered ; but iven more was read, Feb. 26th., 18ic. SAGAIRT IAN.
they began to decay, To sum up all, that book -.. 1
[the Bible] la tlie one which more -than any other . T
has raised aghinst us those whirlwinds and tempesîs S Thomas Church, Bellevill, was destroyd
whereby we were almost swept away; and, in fac, by fire on Saturday morning.
if any one è ainine it diligently, and thon confront Ouîr contemporary the Star bas come Out lu a
therewith the practices of our Uhurch, Le vill per- new dress, and lits appearance ila1 consderably li.-
ceive the grÉat'diècrâdaru:e,; ànd tidt our doctrine proved thereby

HEVIEWS.
DEvL's CuAiN.-The author of " Glix Baby," bas

given us s valuable contribution to Temperance
Literature. The pictures of domestic sorrow, drawn
by a master band, are too realiatic and familiar to
the sad memories of many, to admit the indifference
given to a work of fiction. The Devi's Chain em-
braces pathetic and even sensational reading, that
bears a thrilling morai. From the gla.ce we have
cast over this work, we have not detected anyting
that could wound any sensibility, either religions
or moral; on ithe contrary, w feit in its pages all
the force of a deep moral feeling. Many a poor
wife or mother, who wa.tch with secret agony the
intemperate proclivities ofe some dear one, might
not regret that she threw in his path the warning
rattle of the Decl Chain. Our Tethperance Soce-
ties could scarcely forward thîeir interests better
than widely scattering this work, which is a power-
ful advocate for the sacred interests of hunanity.
Would that our zealous tract distributors, who
lavish starfling sums to disseminate doctrines false
and distasteful, would cast into the bouses of the
poor, such useful and necessary literature ; they
would surely do more good than by trying to foment
religious animosity. We cordially wishn this little
work to be known and rapidly spread through all
classes on its noble mission ; it is destiood to do
good.

The Canadian edition is brought out in cheap
form by' Mesasr. Dawson Bros., of tbis city.

DASIEL DasoNq..-We have received the first
number of this story; it is to be publislîed in eight
monthl' parts; it isjust such a work as viii lie wi.
cemed b>' fiose wIe love iong-winded tîrce velumno
novels. The writer, we are told, ls a favorite with
a class and has von some laurels froi the fuir sex;
this covers a multitude ofe alits. The first number
The Spoied Child, is the promise of an nuteresting
story ;-Also from Messrs D.wson Bros.
MATILDA oF CANossA.-Translafed by Anna T. Sad-

lier. From Messrs. Sadiier & Co. 275 Notre Dame
St , Montreal.
This is a beautiful historical story from the gifted

peu of the celebrated Italian essayist, Bresciani.
l the original this work ranks amongst the fore-

most of classical literature, and when we know the
present translation comes from the able pen of Miss
A. T. Sadier, we iave a guarantee that the splendid
original lias lost nothing in the reproduction. The
story is teeming with historical incidents. The
troubles of the church in daysgone by,the struggles
of the Holy Sec against intruders, and the fortunes
of a noble lady, are interivoven into a charming
narrative that chains the interest te the very end.

TucDUaLIN RxEiv,for Jinuary, 18.1 -- This'um-
ber of the world renowned Review is unusually rich
and well selected ; the articlcs sustain the reputa-
tion this quarterly gained in its palmiest days. The
man of letters, who loves deep philosophie thought
surrounîled wii ai icth safe oguards efcathce
tinelegy, Rsud deckud <ith tihe overs ai cultfvatedl
diction, seizes each number of the JDublin Review
more eagerly than any otber periodical that claims
a recognition.

The article on Catholic miracles is ileeply inter-
esting. The witer treats the subject not as an ub.
stract question of Theology but in its bearing on
facts and tendencies of the present sceptical ago.
" Paris" is an article to be read vith a moral, the
lights and shades of the great city of luxuriouîs
vice ; the degradation of the stage and the extra-
vagantdevelopements ot fashions are jiudiciouîsly
and piously pourtrayed in all their appaling con-
sequences.

Ounflic wbolivo have scarceci>' cr o nd ibis
valuable periodical more intersting.

We are happy to notice amongs fite recent nom.
inations by the Local Government of this Pro-
vince to the dignityofQueun's Cousel tie name
of ourfriend J. J. Curran, Esq.

Càan or TUAtKs.-The followring resolution was
adopted at a meetingof the Catholie Young Men's
Society on Tuesday evening, 22< Feb., 1876 -

That the thanks of this Society be tendered to
the Rev. Father Salmon for iskinduesa in furnish-
ing the Society with the St, Gabriel Brass Band,and
to the members fitereof for the efficient services
rendered on the occasion of the Lecture by the
Rev. Dr. O'Reilly.

The Premium Engraving, the Three Graces, ad-
vetised in our 7th page, is one of extraordinary
size, aud in its execution nothing bas been sacrifie-
ed or slighted. It portrays the three Christian
Graces, Faifth, Hope, and Charity, represented in
the forms of three female figures, t produce the
higiest type of loveliness in pure womanhood.
Ech figure is more than one-third lite size, and
the Engraving is a most desirable one for every
Christian family.

Mica.oscOPE FOR SA..-We have cntrusted to us
for disposal, a large binocular Micioscepe, one of
the most powerful imported into this country, made
to order b> Casella, Londo Engluand, vith all
modern improvements and neecessary appliance for
concentration and polarization of light. The owner
Ieaving for Europe prefers to let the instrument go
at a sacrifice rafler tian expose if tle danger ef
travel. Further particulars can ba ha] from the
Editor of the Tuc Wirsss.

NOTES AND CORBESPONDENCE.
Ail communicafions for insertion lunflic Tace

WrNEss, or relatinig lu an>' wa>' te fine news
olun, minst lic addressed te TUE EDITOR,!

TaUE WITnEss, Mentles!, and most bie authenticated
with theo narne sud address et the writer, nef acces-
sarily' for publication, bot as s gnarantceet good
taith. Theo Editer reserves teo.himseif fhe ight cf
expunging fram all such commiunications whatever
mattor lic may' consider obijectiouable, nor wilIlhe
lic ln an>' wa>' respousile for flic epiniens et Cor- .
respondents. Anontymous comnmuuications, or thoseo
written ounibofh aides o!flthe paper, wii licb con-
signed unreadto the waste paper basket. 1f wvriters
artach an>' vaiue te fheir manuostripts tIc>' shoeuid

kepcope c nedem, for lu nie csecau reje.cted
MS. li retî•uod

BUSINESS NOTICE.
All Business Lettera, relating to Adlvertisementsa

.Subiscriptions, supply of Copies, Back Numbora,&ca.,
.&c.. should bu addressed te tic Prepriefor, Ma. Jous
Giiî.tas, Tees Wiîrsess, M.e.TmtsAL, te whomi Post-
oSfice Orders, Chetques, &c., shounld lie madie payable.
Persons asking for receipis should enclose a postage
stamp for samie.

QirEss CouNsEEr-Tlo toliowing ammbers efth fi
Montreal Bar have becn appointed Quîeen'a Couusel
by the Lieutenant-Govereor of Quebec:---Mesrs.
George Marrae, Joseph M. Loranger, Desire
Girouard, Hon. Senator Trudel, Alexandre Lacoste,
John Joseph Curran snd Charles P. Davi.lson.
Messrs. Edward T. Brooks and Rotbert N. Hall, of
Sherbrooke; ana Muesrs. J. P. G. Blanchet, A. P.
Caron and J. G. Colston, of Quebec, bave also buen
appointed.

Intelligence is been received at Quebec of
destruction by fire of the Cutholie Church at Pierre
LesBacquete. The origin of the fire is unknown.

Faansa LocKarART ÀND Tas " DuBN Rpirw."-Tn
another column will be found altter from this dis-
tinguished priest in which he strongly condemns
the anti-Iriah pronouncement of the Dublin Revie',
when referrine to the proceedings in connection
with the OCeonnell Centenary. WC are pleased,
says the United Irishman of Liverpool, to find Fa-
ther Lockhart taking tbis course. Indeed, it is
precisely what we would bave expected from hinm,
for ho bas ever beu the champion cof Ireland and
the Irish, and throughouit England there are few to
whom our peoplo wc more gratitude than te him-
self. Knowing the temptations into which they are
absolutely fiung in this country (England) it has
ever been Father Lockhart's mission te hold out a
helping hand te them, and while chanpioning their
wronga, he bas at the sanie time earned for himself
the right te counsbl thom whein they have fallen in-
to dangerous courses. We are pleased to hear from
Father Lockhart ftat the anti-Trish feeling amongst
the English Catholies i<dying out. We trust this
is the case, and that this good priest l neot judgimg
of other peoples' iearts by bis own, whici so 80
generous and just. We ar well aware that teic
aimosity bet ween the two counties has been in-
tensifled by religious differences, but we learn fro ni
history that England was just as anxions te keep
her foot on Ireland's neck when she was Catholic as
since she has become Protestant. Wea are willing,
however, continues our contemporary, te bulieve
that Father Lockhart is correct in is juidgmert, and
the day when Ireland and England shall regard
oaci, 0(1er as fwo Christian nations shinici aililiec
the sooner bastene according as there asll arise
more mien of the same stamnp as our respeeted cor-
respondent.

The total amount expended in the promotion of
emigration in 1875 was S296,000.

Mr. Sansum, tei Manager of the Mechanics' Hall,
inforn usI iait during thei ontth of A pril the citi-
sens of Moutreal, Quebec, Ottawa aand Toronto may
expect to be favored with avisit froin the ditins-
guisbed pianist Voni ulow, who intends te give a
series cof first.class concerts in these cities.

Woeazîo Te DEATu-Oue of the horses employed
by the C. 1'. R. Company dropped dead on Saturday
evening nearly opposite the Jesuits' Church, on
Bleury street. The car vas leavily laden with
passengers, and the two horses had a siif pull te
get Ilup lie hill. Tino poor animal (indeedi he
ivas poor, in flic literal sense of the word) being
exhausted by hi severe labors, succumbed as ho iead
nearly renched the top of the ascent. la there no
suparvision of overworked horses by the Sociely
for the Prevention of Crielty te Animals in the
city ?

POSTMAsTER GENERALS BErnoaT. - Tin Post-
mater-General's Report bas bien ne e'.Y d
fron which wC learn that the nber of Post
Offices lu Canada on te lst anuar>, 1876, Mas 4,-
892, cfw vhc nietr 3,054 are la Ontario ind tQue-
bec. Thei nuber of letters and postal card sent
during the year is estimated at 42,000,000 ; newe-
papers, 31,300,000 ; rogistered lot ters, 1,750,000
free letters, 1,29,000, and 131,352 parcel. The
revenue for the year ending the 30th J:o, 1875,
was$1,536,t509 50, aut eloxpenditure $1873,251.-
41. Money orders ara issuRied during the year
amounting to $6;721,430.28. post Office Savings
Banksin operation on 30th June numbered 268 ;7
depositars, 24,294 ; amount depositel duîing the
year $1,942,3.16; aînount te credItofdepositors,uin-
cluding interests, on 30 June, $2,226,09048. The
report refera to the changes which took place under
tl Act of last session. The ss te revenue ou thI
saimo amoua te 5o20,243,32. Duriog fhia yoar
572,127 dead letters were received at the liead-
quarters of tie Department. The report contains a
vast ameunet of information in regard te the working
of the Departmuentin tîhe different Provinces' fur.
nishing a detailed statement of income and expen.
diture.

LUcAN, FeUb. 2.-This afternoon, while John
Bowdon, constable, and John Reid vere attempting
toarrest two men at Fitzienry's-tavern, by the
nane of Donnelly and Farrell, the latter drew a s, -
volver and shot Reid in the stomach ; Reid is not
expected te recover. Bowden was kn'ocked down
and beaten about the head ia a fearful manner.
Both Farrell and Donnelly made teir escape.
About twenty armed men turned out in pursutit.

The writ for the new election in fie county of
Two Mountains,to fillithe vacancy created in the
House of Commons by the resignation of Mr. Glo-
benski, bas been despatched to the returning officer
Mr. Rouissville. The nomination will take place on
the 11th March ; voting on the 18th.

REMITTANCES RECEIVED.
lamilton a t Il, $2; Barrie, MI 2; ieford,

P Mdl, 2; Cisyfon, W O'N, 2 ; Trscsdie, NIB, W
F, 2 ; Cow Bay, N S, Rev D J Mci, 2; Neorth Lan-
caster, A L, 2 ; Willowgrove, M Il, 2 ; Rockwond,
J J K, 1 ; Buckingham, J M, 2 ; Kingsbridge, Rev
J S, Teeterville, P G, 2 ; Pakenham, Rev D J L, 4 ;
Three Rivers, Rev J B C, 5; Danville, Rev L A M,.
2 ; North Gower, J K, 2; Almento, M F, 2 ; Peter-
bore, T B, 1 ; Roxton Falls, Rev P P, 2; i;îunure,
J M, 2 ; Arnprior, D McK, 2.

Per S L, St Eugene-P K, 3; Vankleek Hill, '
Hi, i 50.

Per D S, Malcolm--Self, 2; .1 M, 2.
Per J G, Lindsay-At C,2.
Per M J C, Hawkesbury Mills-Self, 2 ;J O, 2; T

O'M, 2 ; W MaC, 2.
Pur P H, Osceola-M S, 1.
Per J O'B, Inverness-A K, 75 ets.
Per J L,.Pertlh-R G, 1.
Per R E, Brockville-J S, 2.
Per M O'C, Marmora-J M, 1,50 ; W C, 2.

Birth,.
Csnsu --lu Toronfeo ou tho 17th uit., île wite

et Mn. C. Cashmun, et a daoghtor.

Scsxar.-.In fis cif>' on theo 24th uit., Pmatrick
Scanlin, fermerly' ef Il. M. Cutstoms, lu she 78th
year et his' uge.

McNav.--In Ibis city', on the 201h uIt., lary
Ann, on!>' dauginter et Wm. MceNal>y.

The Sistn cf Mor> hil t ine' finte pblia
fal fe>' are te hava ratc divers objee s amoogsf

whtichi are:-
A lady's cloth mantle, bnraided and boeade, thfs

niant le is valued ai $10<1, sud the price et ticktet sa
50cts.

A child's miantie o! wbiite French nmcrimno em-
broidered, Ibis mantle is valumed at $100, and thec
pnie et ticket is 50ct . .
rA dress et pink saisas sik torsa childi frorm eight
te feu years nid, tis dress is valuedi ai $20, sud theo
prie of ticket is 25cts-.

.A maggnificentf piano ef rose-arcod valuedt aI S020,
price of ticket $1. ..

'Vie porsons awho desiro te encourage ibis raile
wrhich la madie fer tic bneneofit e! tise Irnatitute, vil
pilcasa adidress ai No. 253 Lagaucbeotiere ai., corner
of Camnpeau st.

A special annouîncemnent wili makte kuown [o fihe
publie the day which will be chosen for ftli rafle.

The Sisters of Mercy profit by this circimstance
to announce to the public that they have a clothing
department where they make all kinds of Gentle-
men';s,Ladies and Chi]dren's woi c, and that they
have constantly divers work ready to be furnished
on demand.

A call is respectfully solicited at their clothing
department, No. 253 Lagauchetiere et., corner of
ICampeau at. -29-3:

Greenbacks bought at 12( dis. Aimericar, SI
boughtat 10 dis.

MONTREAL WHOLESALE MABKEI8(Ga

Flour e bri. cf 186 lb.- ilard.....$2.50,@ $2 ao
Superior Extra-----------------5.10 5.2'
Fancy4.......................4.70 .1
Spring Extra.................4.50 455
Superfine............. » ....... 4.20 4 -5
gxtras uperfine4.................90 95
Fine - .....----- 3.70 375
Strong Bakera60.................4.0 4.30
Middling.....................3.18 3.22J
U. C. bag flour, per 100 Ib-........2.3î 2.40
City bags, [deliveredjh.............2.35 2.40
Weat.-Spring .................. 0.00 0.00

do White Winter..........0.00 0.00
Oatmeal ....... 4............ 4.65 4.70
Corn, per boshel cf 32 ls.......... 0.57 0.00
Oats ........................... 0.30 0.32
Pese, per 66 lbs..................0.65 0.00

do afloat................. 000 0.00
Barley,pe. busnelof48 Ils L. Canada 0.55 0.60

do do do U. Canada.... 0.00 0.00
Lard, per bs...................... 0.13 0.00

do do do pails 0.14 0.00
Cheese, perlbs..................0.104 0.11h

do Ftii akes........0.00 0.00
Pork-New Mess................ .. 22.00 22.50

Thin Mess ............. 21.00 21.25
Dressed Hogs..................... 0.00 8.75
Beht-Pnimu Mess, per barrel ...... 00.00 00.00
AsIes-Pots.................... 4.62J 4.75

Firss ........................ 0.00 0.00
Pearls-. .................. 4.95 0.00
BUrryn.-Quiet; 16e to 23, acordiig toquality

TORONTO FARMERS' MARKET,-(Globe.)
Wheat, fall, per bush............$0 9

do spring do .... .... .... 97
Barley de ............ O 58
Oats do0 ........ .... 033
Puas (ie.............0 <1<
Rys do.............c0oQ
Dressed lioge per 100 Iba........... 8 5i;
Beft, lind-qrs. pur lb.............-G 0
" ftore-lutartCrs ...... ........ .3 50
uittin, by carcase, pur lb......... g 00

Butter,lb. rolla.................. 0 22
large rolls.............. 0 21
tub dary................e: 2)

Eggs, freul, per doz........-......-o 20
" packed.... ........ ...... 0 17

Apple's, per br........... . . 50
Geese, each.............. ...... ci0
Tirkeys......................0 70
Cabbage, per doz.................0 40
Onimns, lier bush............... 0 95
Tîmips, pur bush 0....
i'olaîocs, pur busiý. .. . ........... O0 45'
lay ...... .................... i1 or)
Straw....-.... ..-......... ...... 5l)

5 00

i o:;

0 7

0 352

O 70

0 2 1

0 0
7 00
5 00
s 0o
2 25
0 22
o 21
0 21

1 Go

2 25
o >0
1 50
o oo
1 10

O 5

17 00
8 50

---- e----
TIIE KINGSTON MARKET.-(British Whig.)

FLoC-XXX per bbl............ 6.00 to 6 50
" " 100 Ilbs......... 3.00 to 3.25

Fanily " 100 "l......2.25 to 2.50
nAis-iBariley perbushel.........050 to 0.70

Bye •....... 0.5q to 0.00
Lus. " ". •.....0.70 to 0.71

ats " "......... 0.31 te 0,3
Weat " "....... 0.00 te 0.95
Fal] Wbeat..........(0.00 t" <n.00

MAr-Beetf fore, pur 100 lIbs. 4 (0 w.00
"; hind " " " .. .00 1o U.00
"9 per lb .00 t .0 1.00

Mutton per lb .. , 0.05 0.07
Ham " n store... e.14 to 0.16
Veut 0..410 t>0.00
Bacon " ... 0.10 tu 0.15
Park.................. 7.0) tu .:,o7

| Hoats-. o1 uutrinirned.......5.00 te il.,
2 "3.... 300 ta .i100

puis.........0.65 Wa1I0D
Calf Skins .............. 0.10 to 0.25
Dcliskins ............. 0.00 te 0.0
Lanulakins,. ...... .... .. 0.00 te 0.00
TJallew ...... .......... 0.04 tei 007

POULrev-- rkeys, eac ........ 9'.54o te 1.00
Geesu il............) 5) to 0.60
Ducks per pairt......o....fi7r.t 0.J0
Fnwls per pair.........0.30 to 0.4(1

m: il.--Ptatos, per ba' .... 0.. .5> t i0o0
Butter, fuib, per 1b.........0.20 ta 0.22

do print ... 0.24 to 0.25
Eggs, per dozen,........ 02 to 0.25

(le hlonmeumade... iOS ta 0.1t)
lIa>, per toi, new........O. te0 9.00
Hay, lier Lon, OLit.........C (! to 00.00
sfralv,............ l..A. o te 4.0
Vood. iard..............< UO to 4.50

CoaI, per ton, deivered.. 0.00 tu 7.50
W ' ier lb-........... .00 ta 0.00

J. H. SEMPLE,
MPORTER AND W1HOLESALE GROCE,

53 ST. PETER STREET,
(Corner of Foundling,)

MONTREA L
Miny 1st, 1874. 31-52

THE REG ULA R
MONTHLY MEETING
of fthis 01POR ATION
will be h1eld in, the ST
P>A'Ii U1C'K iS 80-
CIETY'S HALL, Cor-

p ner of Craig and St
Alexauder Streets, on

- MOIN D A Y Evening
next, Oua Mar, at 8

¾Utj ol'celc.

SAM'E L CROSS.
lIe.-Secretary

THE REGULARt MONTHLY
MEETING oftthe Montreal Branch
of the IRIH OMEB RULE
LEAGUE will be held in the ST.
PATRICK'S HALL, corner of St.

e Alexander and Craig Streets, on
TUESDAY EVENING next, the 7th March, at
EIOHLT e'clock, dlrp.

M. MAcNAMA.RA, Rec.-Sec.

WANTED -A .ALE TEACHER holding a second
or third class certificate of qulahfication to icach in
the Roman Catholic Separate School in Egauville,
County Renfrew, Ont., during theremainiDn part of
the present year. Application, Stating Salar, &c.,
to be, iade te REVD. M. BYRNE, P.P., or JOHN
FOLEY, Trustees. 27-3.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869 and :875.

CANADA,
PaOVRC or QuEBEc, N Tia SUPERIOR COURT.,

District of Montreal.

In the matter of James Higgins, of City of Montrea,
Trader,

An Insolvent.
On Wednesday hlie Twelfth day of April next the
undersigned vill apply te the said Court for a
discharge under the .said Act.

. JAMES HIGGINS.
MONTaRAL, 1 Marc 187G 29
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SCATTER YOUR.CRUMBS.

Amidst the freezing s1eet and sncw,
The timid robin comes;

In pity drive him flot away,>
But suatter out your crumbs.

And leave your door upon the latcL
For wtseever comes;.,

Thepoorer they, more welcone give,
And scatter out your crumba.

Ail have tospare, noue are too poor,
Wheri want with wiater comes,

The loaf 15 never all your own,
Then scatter out your crumbs.

Soon winter falls upon your lifE,
The day of reckoning comes;

Against your sins, by high degree
Aie weighed those scattered crumbs.

FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.
-::-

FRANCE.

M. DUFAUlE A PPISTED)REMîEn.-PABIS, Feb 24.-
Ibe Official Tourrnathis morning coatains a drerai
announcing the appointment of Jules Dufaur
Freident of the Council lu place of M. Duffet re
iignted. M. Dufaure il also appointed Miaister o
the Interior ad iwerin. Tlc decree lanaddition
confirms the wiçitlidrawal of Count De Menus as
Mlinister of Agriculture and Commerce.

PassIDEWr MAC iAHON'S PosIrION.-Le Frarucis, rce
lr'rring colie recenit assertion tit President Mac-
Mihon is disposei to resist the verdict of the coii-
try, says:-" M îcM ihon is the last person ln the
world toi engae precipitately in a conflict. None
but Bonaputts cat desire suce an oceurretnce, but
nothing warraits thern in putting forth wishis as
facts. The Bonapakrtists' crgani cffers tosave France
for a third tine, aud boasts that the men off their
paty are now the only supporters of Maelahon."

Jules Dnf-cre, wo is now at the lient] f French
afirs, is in bis seventy.eight year, and bas been in
political life since 1834. When Napelcon IUl. is-
urpcd the whole power of the Siate in 184,9 M. Du-
faure, along wit lie Tocqueville and many of the
Uonstitutional statesmen of France, was one of the
pronminent opponents of that act. After the fall off
the Empire he was returned to the National As.
sembly, andin aIS71 accepted the office of Minister
of Justice under Thiers. When the latters Gov-
<rnment was overthrowna in 18 3 M. )ifatiue went
out cfoffice, but joined the Buffet Administration
iast March.

"No gond can e'erfrom evil spring." M. de la
Rochette was thu chief pronioter of the unlholy al.
liance between the ultra-Legitimists and the ultra-
Tadicals, by iwich the triumph of the lepublican
party in tte elr.on of life memibers of the enate
was5 secutralJ. ' very same nmariu ias non died ail
t n sudje In l'I the Sncate lias v cene inuto
xistence, n;d l prumaiture death ucîsts a Ikincd of

lurid reflex fromt the genesis of tLis Senate upoa irts
proespectlvceur

The 1esKiag o! Naples, Francis II., travielin un-
dier the name of tih Duke le Castro, bas arrived aIt
Paris and alightîd at theG rand Hotel.

At the personal request eA the Cardinal-A rehbish-
op of Bordeaux, the Association of Noire Dame de
Salut are abut ta 1ild a simultaucous Novenaia
the tweaty-faur Frenich dioceses ila xî'ti îthey are
approved, to beg the nercy of God on the Church
in this time 'f ber persecution.

The Cardinal-Archbishop of Paris through ie
olamns of the Uîierse, publicly thanks those bene-

factors who have sent donations, books, scientifle
instruments, ke , to the Catholic University, but
thanks thiem even more for the testimony those
gifts are of the sympathy of the donors. Bis Emi.
ience will continue toreccive with gratitude any.
thiing which -may be really of any service te the
Tn iversity.

Thle subscrip:ions for the Paris Face Catliollc Uni.
versity> up to the end of last October amounted to
.M7,:55f. Of this suw 20,000f. was given by an an-
onymous Paris priest, another 20,000 by a nember
of thed Confernces de St. lncent de Pal, 10,000f. by
the members of the Paris Diocesan Administration,
and 10,000f. by M. A. Pages.

M. Pierre, a ltaidowner in the Loir.t, has been
ordered by the Paris Carrectional Tribunal to pay
$200 compensation to M. Tny Drury, an artist,and
formerly pairier to Louis Phillippe, for defamatory
expressinis writteri ou the nutside of letters ad-
lressd to Liai. The plaintiff who lies at War.
wik, ceive'd letters directed " M. Drury, ar/ite
peùîre et ;icP-j'rAq, dl iyzîe Pickpercett

A curiou; sepiaration case lias just been brought
before the coults in Paris. General Douay, w li
commands ari arny corus, has accised his wife of
desertien, anîîd Laving rendered life in cemmon
iluite imposille, Madame Douay affirns that the
Genera! squandered ber fortune, beat ber and took
away her child, insteud of dragging the whole mat-
t'er before the court, couasel on each side adopted
the novel expedicnt of ianding their cases to the
court, which received tio large packets-the ane
from Maitre Nieolet, the other front Maitre La.
chaud-and promised to examine theni.

SPAIN.

A Spanish Correspondent wrrites to the lsterte,
that the new coiiiage of Don Carlos has already
been placed lm circulation. It is mostly la bronze
pieces of the valueni five and ten centime, bearing
on one side the cffigy of Don Carlos, wilt the
legend : Corlot Setimo, par la graciia de Dias Rey
de la Espanva. On the reverse are the arms of Spain,
with theIcur de lys of the House off France, and
the value of tbe coin. The money la much sought
after, especially, strange te say, in Madrid.

Tir a Duc n'Erar.-The news of the death of the

tunatiel rî to truc liIle was net kîleeI <as
e b eUcf rsu-he tia a P l'u n

uiia ebuor the firb iin began Ho as urand
with, preat ceremin u in c crrel cfS. ,Ja«ques',
Pou, andi bis cifin was carried te the tomsb -by an
immrense crowd of ail classes, frein thc bighest toe
the lowest, sympathisiug with thea benaie self-
devotion eof ili warrior's whoele life.-R I. P.

TEE END or TuE WAR APRriAccmnG.-Cing Alfonsoe
ate inspecting hec detachucd fort iexpecterdhteÎ

i sn i u elai an Irun Th ,e G vranser ba

thant D- n Caries aned Lizaraa, writh 24,00~0 meni.
without arliikr nesd wi tboi prisluis, are re>
fîuged ln a mountaicns diatrict of Amnezicous

îndeavouring to gainu the Freachu frontier by waiy cf
A ldiegus. Seveal divisions cE the Royal Armny arc
rniarching againsat thems. A great tattle is con-.
î idered imminent. Tte Frencht authorities have
aîrrested Vinalet, lthe Carlist Minister off war. and
interned ii mi at Bnyonne. The Alfonsiss have
captured the matenlal of Cuartel Real, thse CaillIt
officiai journal, and aIlse the mnachinery for ceining
s rrlist moecy.

ITA.LY.
Tas BITERt BITTEN -Tte Gazette d'italie, a Rae-

Intionary organ of estremne, opinions, tas hadI toe
suspend its publication on account of ils composi.
tors having strack wcrk. In the last number be-
fore its suspension. the Gazetta deplored the exis-
tence ciI" Utopianism," and off "theories of disso-
liition" wbichpcrmeate the masses of the people
The cream of the joke is that the Gazetta is itself an
altogether Utopian journal, and Las worked hard al
the time of ite existence te support such "Itheories
of dissolution" as' it now condeamns.

The clever correspondent of the Paris Temps, M.

Erdan,tella a good story cf Garibaldi and Kin
Victor.Emmanuef The "the' asaM. Erdan call
hibi,:sent a goati frm Caprera ta the Re Galantuom
as New Year's gifit, and received in return t w
statuettes, oneo f FranklUn, the tcier c
Washington I When kinga tak> te giving statuet
tes offrepublicans; one may well say '"Tirez le ri
deau lafarceest jouce."

The Italian Catholics propose te celebrate on th
26th of >ay next theiseventti centenary of the de
feat of Frederic Barboressa at Legnano. Th
twenty-four towns which shared in the victory ar
invited to take part iathe celebration, and a depu
tation is te go to Rome to testify their faith, grati
tudeand hope te Pius IX. On the other tand
objection is taken te the proposed -monument b
Napoleon III, et Milan. The Central Lombard
Committee propose that the subscriptions for tha
monument and those for a monument ta the
"Martyrs of Mentanae-tie battle in which the
Garibaidians were defeated by the French and Pon-
tifical-should be fused, for the purpose of con
tuemorating the rising against te Austrians m
1848.

DEscRIPTION OF THE SOcrAL CoNDmoN oF ITALY.
.- The Opinione of a few tdays ago contained a re-

e markable description of the prescnt state of the
- Kingdom of Italy. The nation, it says," iis split

.mto two familles, which do net understand each
f other, and are divided by the great gulf which lies

betweun culture and ignorance." Ttc first of these
s families is governed by priests and friars; thesecond

is led by Correnti, Scialoin, and Bonghi, the Minis-
ter of Public Iustructio. It was hitherto the fash-
ion te muock at the ignorance of the clerics and
clericals, but now another tune i adopte]. "The
action of the clericals upon the populations in te
country and in the cities," according to the Opinione,
" constant and effective. . . .. ealth gives te
thîem, thatla isa te priests, friars, and nas, the
menus of proclaimig anid putting la practice the
gratitous principle." The civil or municipal au-
tbority which tixes a price upon entrance to its
secools aisaltogerI" displaced and overcome by that
invisable corporation iiclais called the Church
and which finds witin its own limits liat inspira-
tion of charity which has tver seized hold of the
minds of the fatiies." This statenaent cf the
Opdiione amounts te a confession that the name of
philanthropy is mere hypocrisy in the mouths of
Liberals,that the priests and friars, althouglh de-
spoiled ofeverything, arestill able tomanifeat char!-
ty, and that the populations in Italy, both li towns
and rural parts, are more disposei te follow the
prists and triars tai lBonnghi and Minghetti. The
Opinione aso admits that the educated portion of
lialians is that whici listens to the priests and
friars. The educatioi, indeed ;ivenl by the clericals
is incomplete, for it dues not inclade the modern
Liberal notions concerning the origin of man from
apes, and the purely civil nature of the matrimonial
contract. To fully regenerate Italy it is necessary,
says the Opinine, te introduce a comupulsory pri-
mary instruction, which shall exclude all dtenoîni-
national or religious teaching, aud educate the fu-
ture generationsinignorance ofGod andin contempt
of the Church.-Tablit.

SHocK OF EAnTIIQUAKE AT NAPLEs.-To tle E'ditor
futhe lUniverse -Sir,-The aucomnpanying extract is

from a letter I received a few days since fron a lady,
a lite coInvert.-Yours, &c.,-WILFRID oF GALWAY.

lom:rton, Jan. 17, 187G.
"AMÂLu, Jan. 1, 1876.-I suppose you tave read i l

the papers the accoutint of the earthquake at Naples?
We fet the shock severely here, but fortunately no
houses were throwin dowvn, as in several other towns
the duage was great. It frightened us all muche,
the more so on account of a dreadful landslip that
took pilnace here two or three days before the last
earthquake. For two or three weeks before the
accident ie had severe rains, whieh I suppose
loosened thec arth. About ten o'clock at night
rocks and carth eIl tidown upon the top of a churcho
crushing it and four houses, and twelve peoplo were
bunied among the ruins. I will now try and ex-
plain to you something which really can be called
miraculons, and cortainly hardly te be believed iff
not seen. The church was dedicated te the Madona
del Rosario, and there was a small statue of the
Blessed Virgin and Child in a glass case, locked
up, standing on a marble block, Of the caEse and
the niarole not a vestige 'vas te be fouind, but the
figure of the Blessed Virgin was standing crect, nu-
hurt, upon a beap of stones near-a fragile thing
unade of wax and dressed in blue-and nothwith-
standing the pouring rain, the dut and rubbis,
ier dress was clean and dry. The gensd' armes who
fint ivent to the dreadful scene thouglith m a woman
standing among the ruins, and called out that they:
would try ad help lier. learing nc answer, thcy>
imagined it must be a spectre. - Their wond, r was
greater whien they saw what it was. It certainly
seems an ineredible tale wien we think that the
whlole roof of the church, the rock and artli fell,
and that little thig came out of a locked case un-
hurt, and Its own pedestal destroyed even. eCall
it miraculous, as nobody could say it was done by
the priests, as I have so ofteni eard it said, andin
deed, no human being could have lived among the
uins, 'and th rond as imparsable froi tt eover.

fleing cf theitiser. Tîte archbistop intenta t
build the church again and replace theb statue. 1Ie
would not allow any fuss or extra veneration, but
tai il carrii dt ttecathedra! and put a-> till th
new ciuret is reaiy.el

GERMANY.

The cure of Scbonau,inAlsace, bas beencondema-
cil te imprisonment lna German foriress for having
spokenl fro tha plpit against the practice of
miximg pupis off tiiteen ant fourteen years of age,
and of the two sexes in the schoolroom i

A Berlia correspondent states that the great Ur-
saline esablishment at Berlin, consisting of board-

Government ont the lat April in ttc presentyear.
Itis reporhtd la Centinential Catholic papera,

ltas ttc Presidient off Alsace-Lerraine tas ordereti
the Litrestera cf îLe Poor, having Establiatuhenis

selves freom the contraI cf tthoMother Housein 

rittany, ta sacavetbeerja isdicrinto. a Superior
OnaI yslia pn eeiacunr

Gen tas baen aina rei ilc off .those herreticsa
rito, wnth a suicidi sarcasm, bave called therm-
saIves Oldi Cathoalics," that they' tare spoken a
rea deal, pri tedi ceheoeigncaluînniataed ni Lt

V'aticann Counccil-.nd thsat la all. Thesir number
la tbsuaîlly smtaull, anid is becomuing ' bearutifuly
less," bu spite off thc widely'-apread .'mploymaent of
that argumentl so familier toe trIibe cf Bi0amarck.
Tisere are net 50,000 cf these hecretics lu tthewhole
German empira, anti their studeuhtsl iîthology are
saidi ho nmber airnost cheveu I Sa nia>' it alwaysa
bu with sucb irreligious parricides !I

AIUSTRIA.
Anatria la not quite se fan gone as Prussias just jet -

ln the dominions cf F rancis Josepht the Cathoie
Chunrch la the Church off tthervat nanjorit>' off the
peepie, antd fer Ibis reason the govenament, ici them
be cvr se Lostilr canuot eppress it as Biismanrck
doua la the more northerna kingdom. Still, tthey arc
doiug thesir test ta tersass it, andtin lahIis they' are
aidd anti abetted b>' a packed legialature. We say
packed, becaîuse th laws ar franed in such a way
as to give an absolute preponderance to the Ger-
mats wi are not one fourth of the population off
the countries represented in the Reichsrath. Just
before te,Chiristauis recess, a nei act had been
pasted through the lower house, by which tue gov .
ernment are empowered to suppress any convent
whrose aiules are opposed to "publie order, morala

The Supreme Court of the State of New York has
decided that J. C. Ayer & Co., of Loiveil, bave the
sole right to use the words CHzarY PECToRAL for a
mctilcine, and has issued an injunction against F.
V. Rushton, of New Yeukcity, for selling Rushtori
Cherry Puctoral or Cherry Pectoral Lezengea, or auy
other use of tihe name.to deceive athe pubric. This
decision of the high court includs all dealers who
sell any aimilar article.-Port JTerson (L. 1) Lead-
er.

g <se), or economie, consideraitions'" This absurd
s bil came before the upper touse last week, snd
o ras, as a matter . f course,'fought tooth and mail by
o all the clerical members of tbe house, such as Fa.
'f thers Helferatorffer and Liebsch, Mgr.Stepischnegg
- of Lavant; and last, not least, PrincA Scnmartzen-
- berr, the Cardinal-Archbishop of Prague. His

emin-nce, nl moving the rejection of the godless
e bill, remarked :-" If you pass suoh a law yon will
. inflict bloody wounds on the Catholie Church, but
e you will derive no profit from it; for the blood of
e martyrdom flowing from her wounds ivill cry for
- vengeance to Ileaven.' The warning words of the
- prelate were lost upon thec ars of those he might
d have convinced against their will. The majority
o of theb ouse voted against iwhat must have been
d their better judgmeat, and thus forty.five ayer de-
t feated the Catholic party, rho mustered but thiry.
e Fortunately, Austria has a Catholie emperor, who,
e if hebas not the pluck to veto the bill, is at any
- rate sure not to be stultifying himiself to such au

extent ns to allow it to e carried into practic.-
i The Univerae.

Tir Os MAN awo DAseD.-As the Houston street
ferrybat Maspoth was approaching ber New York
slip, at about 5 o'clock on the 11th ult., a young
woman darted through the crowd that stood on the
rear deck and leaped over the chams into the water.
In an instant all was confusion on the deck, ivomen
jshrieked and men were bewildered. Then a large
nan, attired as a clergymnan, pushed throughlu the
throng and sprang into the river. The tide was
swift, and the drowning wonan had driftedl far
away froni the boat. The man, witb strong, skilful
strokes, pishled straight out into the ciurrent. and
caughlt herjust as sIe was sinking for the last lime.
Both were exhausted, there was no hope of succor
frot the ferry boat, and they battled i vain with
the tide. Just as it seemed thai both must be
drowned, Capt. Lewis offilie tug Uncle Abe descried
them, and stearmed quickly to tiemt, and they were
pulled on board fainting. They were resuscitated
with difficulty, and thcu were carried to the shore.
They were talien to the Union Market poice station
and the woaen described berself as Amelia May
twenty-seven years nld, of 109 Cannon street. It
was then ascertained that her rescurer was Father
Adiam, a clergyman of Williamsburg. He isisted
upon going home, and went in bis wet clothes by
thl next boat. It is supposed that Mrs. May, who
is narried and respectably connected, was tempor-
arily insane when she leaped into the river.

To obviate offensive perpiration, wash your feet
ith soap and diluted spirits of ammonia.
A GooDe OEA-la Boston there is a cooking

school, under the man.gement of ladies, who hire
the room and secure the services of a cmnipetent
teacher. Lessons of two bours'length are given to
Fmall classes or to single pupils, as ithe leaurners
prefer. The pupiledo the cookhag themaselves, un.
der special ditections. Many ladies who are ex-
cilet licuise.keepers go simply to leanu ho to
nake certain delicious dishes in which the teacher
exces'

Tie following suggestion. given in Scribner s
Magazinea is worthy the consideration of parents:
" Nervousness with a child is almost always a matter
of the stotiach. A crust of breadwil iusually put
an end to the most obstiniite perverseness. Chil-
dren, forthis reason, should never be allowed to go
to bied, after a fit of crying with an empty stonach.
A bit of bread and jelly or a clip of custardi ill
bring smiles antd happiness wien aill the moral law
fails, and for the sonudest of reasons."

TAEs CARE OF T uSTOCK --Mst of the diseasos to
wihich fairm animals are liable may be traced to
neglect or mis-management. Iloofrotinsheep re-
sults from their being pastured on wet lands, or
folded In unlittered barn-yards. Scab laaiseep is
caused by their being poorly fed and exposed to a i
sorts of weathter. Hug choiera, ithat fearful scourge
of large herds Of swine, tas its ongin lu the nala.
rius odors that arise from impure stys and lithy

ya'td. Scratches in horses, an alment 'very pre-
valert in muddy seasons, is occasioned by% want off
cleanliness. It never troubles anmails whose heels
are perfectly cleaned of dirt, and whose stalls are
well supplied withclean dry litter. These examples
might be multiplied indefinitely, but enough bave
been adduced t lenforce the inportance of care and
attention in regard to lire stock.

esE FELON A tsrTED BT CoGELATIOn -nr.James
B Walker, of St, Louis, Mo, says, in the MledicaI
Archives: Not long since I was consulted by a
young lady, who was suffering from an incipient
felon. The dis tinguishig earacteristics of the
painful affection ivere already manifest-pain,throb-
bing, some tumefaction, and the nervous excitenent,
indicated plainly what was in advance, inless the
inflammation was arrested ; and the command was:
Arrest it at all bazarde. The starting point lad been
two days previous tob er application for treatment.
I could think Of nothiung ciffring such a prospect of
siiccess as cold. as low as th freezing point. Ad-
ding eqial parts of snow and salt in a tumbler; I
placed the finger, itbeing the middle one,in the
freezing mixture. For a few second, there was an
nense o the sensibilityof the part, anditrias whit
tihienît> IcBuld persuade ber t lhioltihan inger in
the mixturo. By degrees te pain subsided, and
at the end of two minutes, perfect insonaibility had
followed. I removed the finger, and after a few
minutes the sensibility returned, and with it came
the pain, throbbing, etc. The application wras
renewed, and the pain againceaised, and insensibi-
lity ensued. This wa repetad us often as the pain
returned, and in about te hours, altcrnating the
applientio rand removal, there was no retura of the
painful sensations, and the difhiculty entirely ceased,
and there wa no felon. The induration remained
several days, and the skin gradually exfoeliated.

ctis preodce catarrh, catarrh produces haryngitisu
bronchitis, anti consumptint. The slightest cold,

la f tIi did casoettn la asroffelous enabta.
tien an tentienocy. Rance howu important that the
coldi or catarrh, aither cnte or chranic, shouldi te
arreastd anti subdutietiat once. For Ibis purpose takte
Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remeiy. It la unrnecessary toe
anti testimionials, as iriera once triedit rlecon.-
mentis itself. It la soldi b>' tiruggists andi doalers
lin medieines.

OSHKIOSH.
Thte Syrup (Fellowis' Compounti Syrup off RIypo-

phosnphithes) givesthle test cf satislaction, noffaualt.
tas jet been feuînd with it, anti there la jet a per-
sers te s>' they bava net been tenefitted b>' ils use.

H. C. CASW'EL L.
Osamosaa, Wisconsin, February', 1873.

To ONE AD AaLL.-Are ycu Sufcering from a cough
cti, astiana, breobcitis or auny off the various pul-
moenary troubles, that se often termmnate lu con-
suaiption? If sa. tise " Wilb/or's Pure Ceod Lier Oil
and Lme," a sala anti efficaneus reme]>. Thais is
ne qusock preparetion, but la regularly' presc'riteti
tby the medical faculty'. Manufactureti cal>' b>' A.
B. Waînoc, Cltemist, Boston. Solti t>' all drmuggists.

F OR SALE, an EXCELLENT FAIM, known asMOUNT ST. COLUMBA FARM, West Wil.
liams, North Middlesex, Ontarin, containing 130
acres, all uelosed, of wmtich 110 are weil cleared,
and in a high state of cultivation, and 20 acres of
wodiand li tembered, plent cf dgoct rater, firat
class frame buildings, atone wall cellars under
dwelling bouse, large bearing oretard, and wll
fencet al around, vithin a qart xr of a mile of the
CaholiePari sChurct and Separate School; foui
antI a taif miles fronm ParkIII Station on G. T. R%.
Road; thirteen miles from Strathroy, and twenty-
eight miles fronsmLondon; good gravel reads te antd
from it. Apply (if by letter, post paild) te the Pro-
prietor on the premises, L C. McINTYRE Bornish
P.O., North Middlesex Ont. 1

THE MARTYRS OF TEE COLISEUM:
BY REV. A. 1. O'REILLY MIss. Air.

Sixt/h Edition.-Considercdbh/ Enarged b lthe Aiuor

THIS WOIRK bas been blest by his Holiness
Pas IX., by letter of 4th Martch 1874. It isthe
first ani only authentic work on this subject ; it
lias been translated into several languages, lias
been read publicly in the religious lhoauses at Rome,
and la thus spoken of by both Protestant and
Catlholie ieviews:-

tWe do net behieve we can recomirndt te our
readers, a more useful, instructive, and entertain.
ing bock. Tie narrative abounds with incidents
seo picturesque, surprising and delightfuîl, as to
equal the richest faucet the novel ist." -Civiltoa
Cattclicrr.

uo1e. niay say witbout exageration. that la
interest and value it surpasses Fabiol. "-L ondon
Table

" The first really auttentic Christian account of
the scenes in the Coliseum. The wvork is evidenti
the result of much careful study."-Catholic Opinion.

Father O'Reillyb as given 'us a collection of nar-
ratives as fascinating as they are truthfl,î, and far
more thrilliug in thelrintenselyinteresting incident
Étidn ttcemeai sensational ocf tt trashtai la sa
widcly, but sf111 se surci>', ccrrtîpting caur modemn
life. The volume la creditable toie research, and
la equally creditable te his scholarship ; and we
again express cur delighit that se beautiful and se
novel a book should be the wvork of a young Irisli
Missionary.-Freemîan's.Tournal.

" A well executed work and may well stand aide
by side with FIabiola."-Literary 'Churc/înan.

tIer books are more likely te enclîaîn t en-
tercat off chîlidren tan this. l la a beautifuil re-
cord of the tritumphs off Chistianity.-Chuarc/ Re-

F. GReill tieserves the thuaok; of Catholios
for this contribution towards the history of the Coli-
seunmwhich la carefully compiled, wiell printed,
ani told in an interesting und attractive style.'-
1ïesinster Gzoette.

IThe Rev. 3r. OReiliy' M whntartyrs oftbeCoi-
acum,< la one cf those bocks wticb, miien tbey ap-
pear, 1111 us with wonder why they were net written
bafor . T e writer tas doun di task ver>' mell,
lakiaag clActa as his guides anti autheritiF8a-
ionth.

l The gracefully written serias of biographies."-
lJek/g Regiser.

For Sale at this Office. A Very liberal discount
te the Trade.

Marcy's Sciopticon and Lantern Slides.
New and brilliant effocts. Circulara frec.

Special OFFER to SUNDAY-SCHOOLS.
L. J. MARCY, 1340 CHEs'TUT STREET, PILADELPrnA.

D. BARRY, B. C. L.9
ADVOOATE,

12 ST. JAMES STraET MoenTa.

Epp'a CocoA.-tRATEFDL AND COMFCORTIN.- ny
a thorough' knowledge of the natural laws wbict
govern thé operations of digestion and nutrition,
and by a careful application.of the fine properties
of well-selected cocoa, Mr. Epps bas pxovided our
breakfast tables with a delicately flavoured bever-
age which may save us many henvy doctora' bills.

*It is by.thejudicious*use of such articles of diet
that aconstitution uay be graduaily built up until
strong enough to resist every tendency to disease.
Hundreds of subtle maladies are floating around.us

r raady to attack wherever there is a weak point.
We may escape many a fatal shaft by keeping our-
selves well fortified with pure blood and a properly
nourished frame."-Civil Service Gazette. Made sim-
ply with Boiling Water or Millk.-Sold only in
Packets labelled-" JamEs EPrs & Co., Homoopa-
ttic Chemiat, 48, Thrcadneedle Street, and 1703
Piccailsy; Works, Euston iead antd Camden Tow,
London.,

BEAUTIFUL EVER-ELOOMlING

Strong Pot Roses, suitable for iumediate flowering,
sont safely by mail, postpaid, Five splendid varie-
tics, all labeled. $100, 12 do. $2.00, 19 do. $3.-
00.26 do $4.0O, 35 do.$5 00. For 10 cents each,
additiona, oue Magnificent Premium Rose te
every dollar's wortn ordered. Send for our new
GUIDE TO ROSE CULTURE, and choose
frm over 300 finest sorts. Ve are the largest R/ose-
Grower. in Anierica, and the only ones allowing pur-
cbasers to malke their oini selections. Satisfaction
guaranteed. Address THE DINGES & CON AlD
CO., RosE GCaowERs, West Grove, Chester Co., Pc.

JUST PUBLISHED.

THE LAST LECTURE DELIVERED
BY THE LATE

FATHER MURPHY,
GRATTAN and the Volunteers of '82,"1
(With a Portrait of the lamented deceased).

Price, 10 cents.
For Sale at TRE WITNEss Office; D. & J. Sadlier,

275 Notre Dame Street; J. T. Henderson's, 187 St.
Peter street. and ut Battle Bros., 21 Bleury street,
Montreal.

AGENTS l"GRAND NEWBOOK.

PRESENT CONFLICT
of SCIENCE '-'ti RELIGIO)N; or,

IIODER1N SK 1 MPfCiS SILTo ic Oh N OROUND.
Ttc graudeat Ibeane andi most vititl question cf tte
day. By rtc eacbor of 'gScîEr ANcD TEE BIBLE."
Every man, woman, and child wants to read it. It
gives the Christian a reason for lus Faith, proves
the wonderful discoveries of Science in har-
mony with God's Word, disproves the Tyndall
assertions, and destroys the Darwin Theory.
It sella beyond ail expectation. First agent sold1
33, second 17, third 25, first weeL. First agent 31
second week. Everybody buys it. Avoid the sen.
sadonal trash advertised ly other publishers, and
secure territory for this book, tbat sells because
the people need and mant it. Send for circularand
termas to agents P. W. ZIEGLER & CO.,
21-9] 518 ARCH St. Philadelphia, Pa.

FARM
FOR SALE -VALUABLE-Adjoining TOWN of
LINDSA Y-200 acres-Can be madito two farms
-130 acres cleared-in a high state of cultivation
-goodl barn-stable-sheds-terms tostitpurchas.
ers.-This farrn is within five minutes walk of mar-
ket, Separate Scheol, and Convent. • Addresa
Box 235, Lindsay, Ont. 23.

GENERAL JOBBER
Has Removed from 37 Bonaventure Street, to ST.

GEORGE, Firat Door off Craig Street.
Montreal.

ALL oaDEas cAaEPULLY AND PUNCTALLY ATTENDED To

ST. GABRIEL ISLAND SAW AND PLAINING
MILLS, sAsa, aoon AND sox FACTORY,

ST, GABRIEL LOCKS, MONTREAI
McGAUVRAN & T UCKER, PROPRIETORS,

(Laie J. W. McGaucran Cc.,)
Manufacturers of Sawn Lumber, Dressed Flooring,
Doors, Sashs, Blinls, Mouldings, and every descrip-
tion of house finish. A large and weil assorted
stock of Sawn Lumber of the various grades thick-
ness and kinds, constantly on tand, and for sale on
liberal terms. Ordersaddressed to theMilsor Box
371 promptly executed. riv -Auggr, 1874

THE MENEELY
BELL FOUN DRY,

[ESTABLISHED IN 1826.]
THE Subscribers manufacture and have conntantly
for sale at their old established Founder>, their Sa-
perior Bells for Churches, Academies, Factories,Steamboats, Locomotives, Plantations, &., mounted
in the most apprived and substantial man-
ner 'wth their new Patented Yoke and othar lm-proved Mountinga, and warraned in evey'parla'.
For information in regard to eRya, Dimensions,
Mounting, Warranted, &c., send for a Circuler Ad-
dressa

MENEELY & C0.,
-W-st Troy N. Y.

GRAY'S SYRUF
or

RED SPRUCE GUM
Highly recommended for

COUGHS, COLDS, HOARSENESS, AND BRON-
CHIAL AFFECTIONS,

HEA LIN, BALSA MC, EXPECTORANp, AND
TONIC.

Persons who are very susceptible te sudden changes
of weather would do well to keep

GRAY'S SYRU.P of RED SPRUOE GUM
in tte touse.

Its dehicious flavor makes it a greetfavorite untchiltiren.
Price , 25 cents per bottle.For scIe nt aIl Dnug Stores.

Prepared only by
KERRY, WATSON & C '

Wholesale Druggsts, Montrea.May 28. ' '-41

P HARMACIE,
PLACE fA RrS,

JAMES HAWKES.
l'Jcarmaceuîicat Uemist k .Eiamination.

Late of Mesars. Allan . Hanbury's, London and
Dr. Mialhe's, Paris.

Begs to assure those who intrust him with the dis-pensing of phyicians' prscriptions or famil>' me-
cipes, that the grealestîrcr antIattention ara bc--stoedi, and the inost scrupulous accuracy observed.
None but pure drugs and cliemicals will be used orsold.

Al uthe Ioading proprietary and patentmedicines
in stock. A lrge aasrtmeai off ain, ToothNal
and Sliaving ausahes. A quantit> f Frenoh nd
English Perfumery and toi let requisites for salO
chcap at

Place d'Armes Diemg Store
2 3m. JA Es RA WKr,Propietor.

1 1 : -. - - - r..»- -- ýý ci ý 1 am a m-UA%,@a » ý'

T. J. DOHERTY, B.C.L.,
ADVOCATE, &o., &c.,

No. 50 ST. JAMES STREET, MoNTRAL. [Feb. y

COSTELLO BROTHEÉRS,
GROCERIES and LIQUORS, WHOLESALE,

(Nun's Buildings,)

49 St. Peter Street, Ncntreil,
Jan. 15, 1875.

NOSHANE BELL FOUNDRY
Manufacture those celebrated Bells for COacnm
AcADEmEs, &. Price Liat and Circulars sent frcE.

HENRY McSHANE & CO.,
Aug. 27, 1875j BALTIMORE3 Mn.

crxaxsenPcTua am qxrncrlcruolnx n
geulivi foU r pd or o etuoa sa picturea,so ie. n*iearceina. s.&ila

Di=3cOiotmPlowrna, Acttî,na Avef., CornU luo. r. o
mhy nbc esiiy tracuhrrciltu aoy articlenq esro., iit4a1. ILS

htontîuttlpainiing. .AIo, 5 becutiu GEM ONHR>MC
o. 1..;,sefor rocu. Agnit.wani.c.
a..a .r. a. PrTENrn JsWiluam sieet, New

P. N. LEOLAIR,
(Late of Alexandria,)

PHYSICIAN, SURGEON, AND OBSTITRCA
252 GUY STREET.

CoNsULTATIoN HoDRis-8 to 10 A.M.; 12 to 2 P.m.-

JOHN HATCHE T TE & C0.
LATE MOORE, SEMPLE & HATCHETTE,

(SUccEssoRs TO FITZPITIcK & MooR,)
IMPORTERS AND GENERAL WHOLESALE

GROCERS,
WINE AND SPIRIT MERCHANTS,

54 & 56 COLLEGE STREE T,
MAY 1,'74] MONTREAL. [37-52

PRAYER BOOKS.
The Subscribers have just received fron DUELIM a
fine assortment of PRAYER MOOKS, ith a large
variety of bindings, and at the very lowest prices-
ay from 10cts to S8. Always on haand ROSARIES
FONTS, MEDALS, LACE PICTURES MEDAIL-
LONS, CRUCIFIXES, &c. &c.

Please call and judge for yourselves.
FABRE & GRAVEL

219 Notre Dame Street.
Jan. 14th, 1876. 22-3-m.

J. A. LYNCHI
FROM NEW YoRK CITY,

Manager and Cutter of the Tailoring Department at
BROWN & CLAGGETT'S

RECOLLET HOsE, MONTREAL.
Finest Scotch and English Goods to select from.
Fit guaranteed. Orders executed at short notice.
Prices moderate, and best work given. [22

CENTRAL MARBJ LEWORKS,
61 ST. ALEXANDER STREET.

-:0.--

MICHAEL J. O'BRIEN,
SCULPTOR.

MONUMENTS, MAN TEL-PIECES,
IN LARGE VARIETY, ALWAYS ON RAND

August 6, 1875. 51-52

JOHN CROWE
BLACK AND WREI TE SMITH

LOCK-SMITH,
BELL-EANGER, SAPR-HArRE

AND



TKE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLI CHRONICLE.-MARCH 3, 1876.
TH E PAT R I O T'S B RI DE. they bath that the eagerness iof pirsuit had died

T xNiUsFl 3FIt T PAGE.away, anid that his escape could easily lie anaged,
thalt Pamela, as lie kisseti bis sleeping chidren,

ds-F--F--rha benmiled brougli hi.rte rs, nd icturtdtejchildrte
qirati in the land. wlere lier youtli batibeen mldtrugîlttss,:a itr1teû fb
qred n tougb very witty she w'as too sensi- moment wliun she and thuey should join him.
bice; &drCIîpoÉeId ta wauud anycue by sarcasm. But tbey hati luled lite (aise security. That
Madaan e de enlis bti found n ne but witr ber- very niglt, Lord Edward wstracked from litswife'

se M asindolent-but the adoring husband aw lodging to bis owu place of concealmtnt, and, wit-

n e ; a aeseme'ai bis lttera ta Lis motîer, the in pa u r after lie reac e if, lis arrest was t-

Dnbc1, f eistrarc atîli citant, li which liostempteti.
spakof amea with the greatcst tendernssa. He fbeard the stealtby steps an the stafr; leka

speakso ma t the reatest t n ts re. that a long dreaded maoment had airived; but he

marks. id ewmyou could sec br dance !" lie also started up fiercely, deterninedi not ta be taen

prauds yays; and then, in anather epistle, ho alive. At first witlh bis sword, and, when that was
priesa ber as flitting about the room white he broke,with a dagger he bad about him, lie bravely
describes a i e th b th bath defended bimachi. -. tierce confict ensued, for a

lvattuig deartho floers with which bhe few friends w-bu wren aer, rushed ta bis aid, With

hadl adarned tt; but of thaose bappy hauts dicte was bis awn band, lie disableti the afficer in commendi
sha boed ai but f thoenfpl mmory. of the menc sent te capture him, but was eventually
Soon tobenothingbutIaMOurnfulmeoverpowered. The brave. the handsome, the heraoi

Fitzgerald was carried ta Dublin Castie a prisoner,
CHAPTER III.-THE BUnsTING oF THE SToR. and a desperately vounded one. Yet, though faint
Lard Edward Filzgerald was naturally too sensi- and bleeding, bis courgage was untinching, and

titre tathe suffering aof others ta bei long content not a murmnur escaledits lips, iad lie succeeded
iet livin for himself Altoughl is affection for in bis enterprise, h would have been lauded as a

bis wîitcneer decreased,,lha continued to speak, of hero and a patriet. Yet lie never t-stified greater
bis home as a perfectParadise he took a deep in- heroism than in the hour wben lie fit tbat death
tehet tas ait te palitical questions of the day.- was upon him, and tliat h would never more lift

Brave and satisfied in his O mnmd that the rie haud or'voice for the dear, dieur country bu loved so

ho hlad adaprati wore correct anas, Lbcii nat sufer well.
any persantl cnsideratio ta okeep htm silent, or Whether bis manly composure melted the hearts
stay ta cnsider low much there might bu ta risk of those about hii or lot, it is certain that Lord

by bis imprudence. Others might warn him that Edward Fitzgerald was treated by ail w-ho came in

he was rendering himself obnoxious to the ruling contact with him with the greatest sympathy, and
owers and advise him ta be more cautious, and ta commiseration w-as openly expressed for bis hap-

temporise for a while ; but it was ta no purpOSe- less wife. The secrettry ai the Lord Leutenant
Ha could not truckle ta circumstances-; bis high offered, in ati secrecy, ta transmit ta ber ladyship
and hauglty spirit disdained ta bend, and b woiuld any confidential communication lie miglit wish t a

not ba induced ta desert those whom bis example send ler. But lie had none to send; his oaly re.
had influenced. Nor did bis Pamela distress im quest was that the tidings of is capture be broken

with womanly terrors, for sbe was satisfied that lie ta ber as gently as possible.
coulti do no wrong; and as ardent a lover of free- The wis iwas obeyed, but no human efforts could

dom as hiniself, she was buoyed up with hopes of avert the blow sucl terrible andi unlooked for nuws

bis ultimate triumph-hoPeS which were never ta milicted.

be realized. Pamela, rudely awakened from lier contempla-
The long-impending storm broke over their tions of a happier future, couild scarcely be made

heads at last; the brief, sweet summer of their to believe that ber Edward was a prsoner. He lad

lives was over, and a bitter wintry blast had suc- so mrany hair-breadth escapes from capture, that

ceded. Tise order was given for the arrest of the se Lad coiquered ber first terrors andi learned ta

leaders of the party witl which Lord Edward iden- think that ie was perapitted ta evade bis eemies;
tifiLed himself. It was carried ont by a magistrate but when the first Fasion of despairing grief was

namedSwam,wlhoseizedseveralofthem atthe louse over, she reminded herself that lie must need ber ta

they met in Bridge Street, Dublin. Lord Edward comfoit and nurse biis, and .e hasteried to bis
was warned in time ta evade this capture, and he prison.
also contrived ta elude the search made for ln, Here, however,hber outrance wiis forbidden. With

for be bad friends in ail classes. The humblest what we iust now regard as a retinement of cruei-

peasant would bave perilledb is safety ta secure ty, thecunhappy wife was rigorously excluded from
that of the Fitzgerald whose handv was as open as the presence of ber wouanded ad dying husband.
his beart was warm ; and had ha been prudent, le Frantic at this treatment, s aid recourse ta

might have escaped the country at once, and lived briberyt; and ta soften tle beartis of bis gaolar, eble
abranl tili buffer fine. partedtwit itevery article of value he possessed.

But is frits, ere in captivity, bis wife was in But ber ellorts were made in vain. Neitlier the

uncertainty as ta his fate, andi he disdained ta fly. money ishe lavisled upon itheni, nor lier pîreous

He Learned that Pamela had borne tie tidings of and oft repeated entrenties, procured ber p)rmis-

bis danger with tolerable fortitude, but had imme- sion ta share Lord Edwird captivity. bhe coild

diately resolved ta quit Leinster House, whtere, but pace the street outside bis prison,, asking anx-

with ler chiulren, sh was then residing. i osly for bim, ant finding l reonmfort in the
.901 mli nat lire in liy," site firmlysasic], pitying locis ofai al mia babelti lier.

I while my beloved huaband is enduring privations Tis s a rarecorde a rief that seeîsieti uaotar-
aud iu bourly danger afiimprisaument. 1 iii taie rible ta bc borne, ytt, a stilil hcaviar trial maàs iii

a lodging ia au obscure Street and bo ready at any store for the poor Pamela ! Ere long she actuîally re-
moment ta join him, whether it be ta escape with ceived orders ta quit Ireland with ber children, and
hlm from the pursuers orto shar lis captivity." wascompelled ta obey! Perhapsit was feared that

She insisted on being allowed ta act on this de. ber beaucy and ber grief might stir the adhereuts of

termination, for tihe knowledge that Leinster Hoube the Fitzgerald to attemptb is rescue ; but at this

was olosely watched, and that lier residence there distance Of time, the measure seems bath arsh and

compromised its umates, made lierali tth more unjustifiable.

eager todepart. WitIh only one servant in attendiance And thus, after five years of domestic happiness
upon her childreni, Lady Edward Fitzgerald removed in the land that gave birth ta lier beloved lusband,
ta a quiet street atthe rear of Merrion Square where Pamela bad it eteral faIrewell. Sic o teted Ire-

ti fuw who saw hber, simply dressed and apparent- land a blootnng girl of nineteen, with the briglhtest
,y in the car ofilier little nes, dreanied not that prospects opening before ber; at twenty-fouîr she

this silent womin ad once been the ornament of quitted it, with ler littie unes, still a loving wife,
a Court, or that lier car was continually strained for yet with every hope bligLted.
i's ni lier lîsband. Friendsstill ahered trou lier, anii strove ta

Tlat lie w old inake his way ta her sooner or console lier with the Irediction that Fitzgerald
later she felt certain, and this bad been one reason would bc speedily released. And salie was. Shortly
why she preferred ain obscure lodging ta the splen- after lis Pamela was compelled to quit freland hr

dor of a ducal mansion. There, not a foot passed brave busband expired fromr, the effeets of the
la or ouf but mas uta i by unnfriudly cyh; liere wound he ba received. He died as he ]ad lived,

they might Meet, ant none h cognizaut Of i, hîeroically enduringlhissufferings, ttnsulfisblytbink-
save those whose fdelity thre was no reason ta ing niore oflothers tban huniseli, and bequeathing
distrust. ail lue possessed to lis wife, as a mark of bis love,

And so it proved, for one evening as she malked esteem, and coufidence in lier utfection for ler

ber humble sitting room slowly, ta hush hler infant children.
ta rest, the door opened, and a tattered medicanti It would bave been beitter for you, my poor-
uppearuti; but thie getare tint wmmcd lier ta i- chuti," Madame de Oecalis suirrulily Iexelatimeti,
lence spoke volumest.ureaurifer marnent thi door Ilbat yosî navet met tilis unfrtunate Vouu)g man.'
was secured, the disguise thrown off, and Lord Ed. iist the bereaved ,ite proudly retorted" Not sa.

ward iras in lis wife's rapturous embrace. I would ratier bc as I atmi, despite aslt the sorrow 1
Anxiety and sorrow had much changed tIhe face have endured, than have been preserved for a hap.

lie luved; the riante beauty that had distisnuisled, pier fate. The mornory of one of the bravest and

the belle Pamela of the French Court iwas iîarred best cf men is enshrined in my heart, and it is my
by tears and nocturnal watchingsa; yet we question proudest beast that I was the chosen bride of the1
if she was ever so lovely lunler buband's eyes' as Fitzgerald '
when sie lay on'his breast hushing lier sobs lest they But there were trying moments ta bu gone lirougli
shauld distress him; and bravely hiding ler terrors cru she could revert t the past in this m anner.

lest lie should only quit ber loving arms for the While Pamela lingered in London, trying ta be-i

clutch of tiase who werc relentlessly seeking him I . rlieve, with ber friends, that Lord Edward iould

How tenderly she strove ta smile and mnake liglt be pardoned, the iiews afrived lthiat b was no more.(

of lier own share in bis troubles, may be better Who was ta break tlen to cthe gritevig wife?

imaginad than describied. Only yesterday they had been holding ont hopesC
" Did he know ," she asked, re lie left ber, "that ltth brought smiles ta ber fed though stil1

a reward had beis offered for lis capture ?" beautiful face, and now those smiles would be ban-

" I do; and merc it not for you, my precious one ished for ever'!
I wouldi no longerskul lin concealment, seeing a Anid the scee mas eveu sadder than ber friends

betrayer in every one who looks atme suspiciously. bad anticipated. Pamiela had been heroe i mber

I stil glory in my cause, and for that I am ready devotion to her spause, and patient and gntlc un-
ta di.e der ber wn trials; but she was a veritable woman

" Bat not ta yield yourseIf a prisoner ta your wlien the Duke of Richmond told her liat, Edward

enmies,"lsbe irged. "Na tor It slon capttvifyFitzgerald bad expire ain tho prison ta uhi hise
anti peniapa exile ta som an sut mre Iaitoulti not mas denieti accusa, lier anguisit prastratati ler:
ba able ta fallow pou. For my sake, Edward, bu and when the Duke of Leinster, the brother of herb

patient, anti kee close." dead busbaud, camne ta rningla his tests wit bers

"Ay antipla> flue caward a little longer?7" bu reshmistoakhm oattIse bas Edmardi anti sufferedi

linnrabla course ta givamyselft wo tathose w li Their un ion hiad buta a very romantic onec, but
seeli me anilt myfellow-men judige between mu it mas hatllowedi by ut purI>' of love that knsew ni) de.-

anti mep acusea my,' cayasand in those fira pea af lier weddedct life, Pamela

But fie dievoted w-ife shrank ln diay> from suuch had knoiwn miore felicity toan often falIs ta the lot

a tiangerous step ai mariais. If mas this fthat matie lier losa se liarc

You must notdoathfs, my dearest lord,"she urgedi. ta lient. Not a remniscene afiter bal oved one but

"1f all men mure like you generous arda honorable, filleti lier mith the most poignant regrets tîntb l
I wonutd nat oppose it i But ta lot you gire uppyouir shsouldi ha.ve beau forai [rm ber uandem such terrible

lberty anti thrai yourself int tho banda of mn cireurnstanes.no ththedvnrelm tin
incapable aifappr eciting pour matiras-h na, na, VetPamelas noaraterdispliedvifn teidat n

ton anti be nof ahl In la short finie fia angmy ai he w overwhelming griefsbue cou'd bu thought-
feelings you have aroused wililhare subsitied. fnl for atheais, anti never forget that there mwe ry
The'duko wiila hn lie able ta obtain a pardon fan besides berself whoa loved Edwrard Fitzsgeraldi For I

ya. theair sakies ashe stialed huer own sorrow, wmning
"Whiclh I shouldi nevet sccept I' lie insterpaseti. their esteem cuti adiraftlin by' ber fartîixde.

oCnt poli, whoa1hava aharedi ae ni> asprans PAsef fortune sf nsolveild ten precut dher,
VIabae remet sili e f seig hIIraau 'ac" fanitlîclantepire oifidraerdat a -

froc, ak me ta receive aughit (rata my apprassoars 7"poverty, as irsattasnderi Lord Edwa-rd Fatugeald'so-
Anti Pamela, pale as if site mare signing his tact or. By>' bi tauir adEur lzet'

death iwarrant bat still trufhful anti .eroic, braivuly omperty ias loif:itedes ta flc r cuti lais mitaw
taBu repou wil causant ta leave Irelaend ?' she w-as matie fa gat thsis liarsh deece reversedi, but without

entreafing the next marnant. elVfl. anti Pamela meturuaed ta France, ta anti liar
" Yas," hec repliedl, with despondancy. " If it can le in obscurity'.

be arranuged ihat, comnpnomising aany one, I ill lIha sutrvivedat er l uabeand for muain yuca, buthe ai
gu ta Frauce for a whbile. It galis ane to sneak nauys tetnderly'curaeili naoîy dnt be
aiway' from danger, but I cannot louk at yout anti death site retained flic charma titat first woan Lard
refuase P, Edwmard's offection. Her beauty' fadted, but site did

Wien tisis plani had been discussed, the liusband not lose wih it the grace cuan vivacity, the sieat-
and wife fuit it prudent.to separate. ness a teaper, aii tioughtlful kirines ta tbose

Lord Edmard assured bis lady that le ivas in about her, tisat îenared1 tr ta ail ba aiknew r.
sale bi nsd lier bopes rasa again, for- she kiwoinOuo!flihe alcootest imauruIiVs at lier grave vuasau

ta fe li aiind ould ot be wanting ta scoure hm ag ed depat>', wa had wiooma lier happy, froliesamai

a safl convoy ta the Continent. She commuailcat- girlbood-oe Who aWil rmembu ed ba lodla'
ed with his relatives, sud very secretly the prepara- se liead lookat wen, surrounded bp alriliant1
tions wre made for bis departure. Again the fond- assemblage, she gave ier band ta flne g hlltntp h ng

1y attached couple met, and Lord Edward was Irisman, mth oun lier hert on a dsrk nigli the

apprised that ail was nearly rady. -o sacure ere streets of flie Englili matrapalis.
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WILLIAM H. HODSOI.
AJWHZTECZ',

No. & 6 1ST .BONAVENTURE STREET,
MoSrREAL.

Plans of Buildings prepared and Superintendence ai
Moderato Charges.
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4'-BEST VALUEI..

STRONG SILVER LEVER

WATCHES
t 1N MoNTRaiEA ,

(Warranoted Correct Timuekeeperss.)

WILLIAM MURRAY'S,-
66 ST. JOSEPU STREET.

June 1l, 1875 43
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PLUMBER, GAS and SJEA-31FlTTER,
TIN, AND SHEET IRON WORKER, H1OT AIR

FURNACES, &c.
SoLE AGEST EOR

Bramhall, Deane & Co's Celebrated French
COOKING RANGES,

675 CRAIG STREET, Morum-e.--[Ap til 2,'76
Hotel and Family Ranges.

St. Lawrence Hall, R. IONeill, St. Francis de
Ottawa Hotel, Salle Street,
St. James's Club, A. Pinsoneault, Janvier
Metropolitan Club, treet,
Hochelaga Cevent, M. H. Gault, McTaili
Providence Nunnery, St. Street,

Catherine Street, James McShane, Jr,
Mrs. A. Simpson, 1127 Metropolita n Hotle1,

Sherbrooke Street, Notre Dame Street,
Convent of Sacred Heart, W. Stephe-ns, Pointe aux

St. Margaret Street, Tremble,
C. Latin, Cityl Hotel, Alex. Holes, 252 St.
George Winks, Dorches- Antoine Street,

ter Street, St. Bridget's Refuge.
O, McGarvey, Palace Str.

HEARSES I HEARSES Il

MICHAEL FERON
No. 23 ST. ANTOrM STarUT.

BES to inform lthe public that h abas io
sovaral neir, elegaut, sud hsndsomelp iiabe
HEARSES, whilich h offeis to the use ot the publie
at moderate chars.

M.Feron i will do bsest to givP satisactlon to
the public. . . . [Kontreal, March, 187.

T

K(OST BCONOMICAL AND SAPE37 PLý4CE
to buy Clothing, as godi ara marked at thse

VERY LOWVPST FIGURE.
aNfD

0NL YONE PRICE ASKED
Don't forget the placo:

R O W N ' $
NO 9, CU11ABO LLEZ SOQ UAl

pposite the Crossing of the City Cars, and near t e
G. T. R. Fepot

%nntreas. Jan. ire, 3875.

LAWLOW'S CELEBRATED SEWING

M A CHI N E S.

J. D. L A W L OI,
MANUFACTURER OF FIRST CLASS

SE WING MA RCI1ES,
BoTH FOR

FAMILY AND MANUFACTURING PURPOSES.
FACTORY 48 and 50 NAZARETH Stie.

HEAD ornes:

365 NOTRE DAME STREET,
MONTREAL.
RAâNca ornios:

QUEBEC :-22 ST, JOHN STREET.
TORONTO-77 KING STREET.

ST. JOHN, N. B:-32 KING STEFET
EALIFAX N. S.:-119 BARRINGTON STREET

800 T/SM
COMMERC0IA L

Itîsurance Go
F/BE &L FE

CAPIAL, - 10,000,00..

Province of Quebec Branch,
194 i ST. JAMES STREET, MONTREA.

Direc/lors:
SI FRANCIS HIEOS, C.B., K.G.MKG.

A. TREDERIOK GAULT, Esq.
EDWARD MURPHY, Esq•
CHARLES S. E2LCSR Jr-, Esq.
ROBERT DALILIB13, Es%.

CoMMercil Risks, De/ingai arfayg
Pro prly laken at current rates.

THOMAS OPA 10, Res. Sec.

1omfreaI itub. 20 1875, 28-y

C A N A DA,ias uc or nQhe:itas li IlsSI' Ii: 1 0 1VKT.
l i rit f MiIontrea l.
xin tIse îuîatter tf OAIiRIE L. ROfLK

Xx .- . ---. i

The undersimi ha; ia thili i tijh - f- Coui-
a deil of Icomposition aods ar td b
bis c nritr, ad n Ti-sly, t fiurtli . A prit
nexI, ht w ijaiply to th- salî! o i a ton-
firmation of the t ischargeo tr b- ti--3

Montreial, 25h Fe-bruiary, si,
ARllTA MSA3~ r LT & ata SA LA i:in : .

- A ttouti n-y frt ino-titat.

JWS ,VEL NiAT ., ti 7
CANADA,

:nthe t lINu th i:TIl-:n OT

In the nat ter of 1E I)MOND1-) Ii M Hll.Rt,
An Insouvert.

ln 'eusday, ti e trtl ia of . A i. u-t, fths îuon-
dernsiemd wilI aly t ia' al 'ut fr fr dis-chaîrge imlitier fthe suel Ast.

ch5t
3lusIrtaiH 21 l'utsr it sy IR R yARCIAM iA lil'& x1q: SA FIhIIhl

29-5 Atornov [i, ]insolv-ent.

i NSielUs EN 1' ACF 'm"s751.
CANADA,
Puniucus--Qr - es 1*l11 tshu tv~ 01 O R]

District af tMontra«. j
Ini fIatter itotif Pli ut: Rn POU T N,

An lusolvent.
On TuarL1, ihe fourflu day of A pril next, the u.n
darsignue-d wili apply to the luiii ut for a dis-
chtie uitnir thle said Act.

Moitrtl, 25h1, F-bruary, 187a;.
A ilCAf A MiIA U L' & Dr SALABERIRY,

29-5 A ttorney tafor Insolveit.

INSOL VENT'T i' 1875.
CANADA,

Pnciiv.cE OF n:c, n tht: 8l7PEL1IORj ouî.îW
listrict of iMontreitl.
In the uater ofJOSEPH IIELIVEAU

Ant Inîstlvenr.

The sudersigued has s-di in I it ilt of this
Court, a deed of composition and diclaarge o.'iecuted
b>' lis cretitor, anti on Tuestay th fuîrthday ofApril nexf b,! usd11 eppi>' alt e saitiCuiti ra eau-

fiimation( if the discharge thereby eifected.
Montreai, 25th February, IV

AltaRA NYBA T L T & DE SAL A BEIRRY,
2!0-5 Attoiaays for Ilasait.

CANA DASUIsuOn COURT.
Puanvîtes o O Qumnie, No. 720.
D ittiit of !M ontreal. N

DA ME CAROLINE BOURDO of the iTown o
St. Henri District of Montrea, wife of PIERRE
E. BAISALOiI, of the sane place, Painter,
dily authorized to appear in judicial proceed-ings,

Plaintif ,
vs.

T'e said PIERRE E. BARSALOU, of the sanieplace, fut utc-c,
Defendnt.

An action for separation as to property las bean i-
stituted in this cause, ou the seventh day of
1-'Uliruai-v iastiîlt. AUGE & NANTEL,

Attorneys for Plaintiff,
Montreal, 7th February, 1876. 27-5

CANADA1
PROVINCE OF QIEBEC, INSOLVENT ACT of 1869
District of Montreal, J
In re XIS'FE VIGEO, Insolvent,

and
LOUIS JOS. LAJOIE, Assignee.

The undersignedwill make application for bis
Disbai na i en .tv dlt day a!Mardh nest,
accardiaig tt lou sâttAct.-

SXISTE VIGEO,
By PREFONTAINE& POOTRE,

Bis netorûsys ad iitem.
Montreal, 22nd Jantuary, 1876. 264

rth $30 if Gld. INSURANCE COMPANçs
OF LIVERPOOL.

TO SUBSCIRIBERS! FIRE AND LIFE.
Capital..........................],00f.,

M IU M ÇIFT IFndsnvested:........I FT Annual Incarne............5<0,<'
g ev.er offered 4 iven to each and ev- LIABILITY 0F I81AREHOLDERS UNLIMITE..
A, grand opp unity ]Read ! FUiE DEPARTMENT,
arranmeattswhichae.uriotohe patronofthiapper I Ail lasses of Risks Insured at favrable r
%a r..eet aigh nand22taot 2 taches wide-aintitedt LIFE DEPARTMENT.

SER E .irtvliabouliabe the lprimary considemtiaa, ibJE G ±R Â uIE& is r.famad b>'thfli areaccumulateti Liads andthIb
-nreresentinthaItelhreeaChristin iCraces-PAITU, unlimsited liability of Shareliolders.

ed by i e iton a o ara oerru."y beautif Accounts kept distinct froi those of Fire Depart.
: ASsuru a nlsubocribers itht ithe retail ric O of the nient.
od, sud that wii pay s5 fer cath iART O W. E. SCOTT, M.D., H. L. ROUTH,

e. tttonth-isremium certilcat founaid e- Metifal Referee. W. TATLE Yrrw ozt!-i. out. ti ets
natin unjured.V c. .. MUDGE, Inspecter. Chief Agents.

.. nr. Fur th conivenience affthe Mercantile community,
rcenft London and Liverpol Directories eau be

le Nato!/nal Art Co. 1/ is mort/r $5.j sei at fthis amee.
Montreal lst Mla 1875reipi ?ii irriiaei~th r tjit 23, t-n a e______

ilst9ge anti mailing ttbte,wo wtil mail tot uienttid-

E Gl.A.CES..
which acenta aaddIitional will bochargd. Noropy MCGOWAS DENTFRICE.

p o 7, te remit pritco for Our, andt ltoi ly

ART co., O w aitinnt Strêt cincinnanti, Ohio. '11 t it, > tiet rami h e Public:
In transferring thc entire tmantifacture of iyis

" DENTIFRICEs" to Mr. B. E. McsCGAm: Chemist of
tantinte- il 10t.Oo tional.aaos a his city, I aty add that 1 have use ithe above tin

.e mattl ai tcae, .ti- aerie Wers whivpractico for the past twet r years, andr coi-ely for lite paunas af l1iais paper- Est-Ou ulta fuaS lTheeofo li Iotfacnt.ia
, and o argcWitbu - til-r-nont0tititiuly r5otn n if sas a safe, reli ale iaiapyaothep-psr tis we-,anirttituuC KttLI ethliciet cia-tser f flou Tue th anti a pr-'p raioîn weiinite o? cu tliste cal tu i c teit oni et.-ad-ating

National Art Ct., 23 iwaanut treet,Cincinattti, <tiO, - caleulated to arrest decay atii rendr the Glutiir,
dsomeat Preiniumn Enigravig you ae-erau. suitiitlt. I riseftly- efromartitiial

oao'inig maftti, acids, or other sublîstances idelitori-
ous to the Teeth or G tuis.

GRAY'S "'ie above is îrepsr"-tl "iier vdirect îîemnisEn
twith tho gruatst are and acduraLv. and strtly ac-C A S T O R - F L U I O , orng to the originl treci lolDr. W.B. MtcGowan,

A most pleasast and agreebei Hair-Dressing--- Surgeon Dentit, of this city.
cooling, stimsulating and cleansing. B. McGALE, Cli-nist,

Prootes the growth f uthe Ilair, keeps the rotsi Sole Proprietor and Maufacturer,
a iealthy condition. prevents dndruil, amnsi 301. St. Jep treet, Motrea

leaves the Hair soft and glussy.
Price 25e per bottle. For sale at all I'ixggist D Isss sr-t of tie al .No . t

JIENR7 R. GRAY, CuisIsa, ,-,E Til IDEL.if îht Parih of Muai.
144 St. Lawrece Matin Sreet rai. in thw Di t oh Motreil, uaif oi(Estotidied 1859) i IVIEIL JENON I ititAN ). haker, cal xlit

-ue aseitdioiiilly atithoi td to er

CHEAPEST AND BES¶' Plaintu:

0. L 0TH INC STO R E lit
IN MONTREAL TT N :W-\.,

A1H- PI -fendant

P.E. BROWN'S
&o. 9, CHABOILLEZ SQUARE NURANII,
Persons from tlc Contry and oter Provinces v %il Attorney for Plainüio.

find this tho%r-n. v. . -. .P n., INSOL VENT AU''T'1-.,



THE RUEWITESSAN], CATIIOLIC CIIROMCLR-MAItCII 3, 1876.:
DR M'LANE'S

Celebrated American

WoRM SPECIFIC,
os

VERMIFUGE.
SYMPTOMS OF WORMS.
$1HE countenance is pale and leaden-

.T colored, with occasional flushes, or a
tzrcumscribed spot on one or both rheeks;
&t: eyes become dull; the pupils di.ye; an
a rte semicircle runs along the lower eye-
!id; the nose is irritated, swells, and somc-
t'mes bleeds; a sw::ïling of the upper lip;
occasional headache, .uith humming or
throbbing of ith ears; an unusual secretion
of saliva; slimy or furred tangue; I carh
very fou, particularly in the moring;
appetite variable, sornetimes voracious,
with a gnawing sensation of the stomach,
et others, entirely gone; fleeting pains in
the stomach; occasional nausca and vomir-
ing; violent pains throughout thie zbdo-

en; bowels irregulair, at times costive;
.ls slimy; not unfrequeintly tinged vith

d; be]ly swollen and hard ; urine tur-
respiration occasionally diflieult, and

"mpanied by hiccough; cough soie-
mes dry and convulsive; uneasy and dis-

surbed sieep, with ormnaiÀg of ite tcc:n;

cemper variable, but bLncrally irritable, &Z,

Whenever the above symptoms
arc found to exist,

DR. M'LANE'S VERMIFUGE

Will certainly effect a cure.

.'niversal success vhich lias at.
cenaed rtc administration of this prepa-
tirion has becn such as to warrant us in
.edgirg ou.rsclves te the public to

RETURN THE MONEY
ýo every instance vhere it should prove
neffectual: "providing the svmptorms at
ending the sickness of the child or adul!
4hould warrant the supposition of waris
eing tc c ae ." In all cases the Medi-

zin t. 5e ivenr IN sTRICT ACCoatDeC
VITH THE DIRECTIONS.

c pied-e ourswlves ta the publi. tai

r. M'Lane's Vermifuge
· 4S NOT CONTAIN MERCURY

f ariy form ; and thlat it is an innocr.m
pre p:rarion, rr: capbkc cf hinig !hc :,ger-

,: w;:ry ; n :t aos trn.:cr irnfant.

Address ali orders to

rLEMING» BROS., PLTTVuaBUI". 2
j> .na:. e ar d Physüú:;r&'re ne i; a~ ot-c

:n.n F!cing l eil w e ll 'anrime theiirtrder, d

b-,n::ng tr.,Jt :'.P// nst,/ Toose wishmn c ogive
:hem , tri,. we vili forw.ird p:r mail, p Ls-pa-d, to any
p.a of . Ur.itd SataS, on box ut Pis for Iweie
2.rce-cent posesta mp s> np', or ine vial of vermnifuge for
e±:ririhree-cent :iamps. Ail orders freon Canada muSt
-e necompanicti by twenmy cents extra.

*à-'For aie by Drugists. and Coimtry Storekeecen
,enra»lu -

FOR GENTLEMEN AND THEIR SONS.

J. G. KENNEDY
AND COMPANY,

31 St. Lawrence Street,
SUPPLY EVERY DESCRIPTION of ATTIRE,

READY-MADE, or to MEASURE,

ut a few hours' notice. The Material Fit, Fashion
and Workmanship are of the most superior descdip.
tion, and legitimate econormy is adhered ta in the
prices charged.
BOYS' SUITS....... ...... $2 TO 12

PARISIAN,
BERLIN,
BRUSSELS,
LORNE, - N E W > T Y L E S.
SWISS,
TUNIC,
SAILOR.

J. G. K E N N E D Y & .,
31 ST. LAWRENCE STREET,

beg to draw attention te their Home-Spun Fabrics
which are especially manufactured in every variety
of color and design, twisted in warp and weft se as
to make theo extremely .durable. This material
can be strongiy recommended for Tourists, Sea-side
and Lounging Suits-Prices from $10 50.

J. G. KENNEDY &C 0.,
31 ST. LAWRElTCE STREET,

Display the Largest and Most Varied Stock in the
Dominion.

COMPLETE OUTFIT-INSPECT:ON INVITEE

ST. LA.WRENCE ENGINE WORKS.
NOS. 1'7 TO 29 MILL STREET.

MoNrEALa P. q.

W. P. BA RTLEY & 00.
XNGINEERS, FOUNDERS AND IRON BOA'I

BUILDERS.

HIGH ÂND LOWN PRESSURE STEAN ENGINlE
AND BCILERS.

IIANUFACTURERS 0F IMPROVED SAW AND
«RIST MILL MACEINERY.

Boilers for heating Churohes, Couvents, Schsool!
sud Public buildings, by Steam, or hot water.

Steam Fumpinîg Englues, pumping apparatus foi
supplying Citles, and Teowns, Steampumps, Steam
Winches, sud Steamn fire Englues.

Castings cf every' description ln Irou, or Brasa
".Cast sud Wroutghst Iron Celumlns sud Girdera foi
-Buildings and Railway purposes. Patrant Heista foi
Rotels and Warehouses. Prepellor Screw Wheels
atways lu Stock or rnade te order. Manufacturers
of tise Cole Seamscn Turbine" and other first clase

vaterSPECIALITIES.
Bartley's Compoud Beam' Englue Is thse beUsu ad

*nst econemical Englue Mfanufactured, it saves 33
per cent. lu fuel over any othser Englue.
Saw'aud «rist Mill Machiner'. Shafting,Pulies,

ansd Hangrs. Hydrats, Valver &te <e. 1-y-SE

THOMAS H. COX,
I!PORTER AND GENERAL DEALER IN

aROCERIES, WtNES, &c., &o.,
Y. MOLSO'S BUILDING (Nu"n G. T. R. DEPOT),

No.181 BONAVENTURE STREBT.
lui 4, '4J Mousaat 494

DE LA SALLE INSTITUTE,
Nos. 18, 20 & 22 Duke Street,

TonoNTo, ONT.

DIRECTED BY THE CHRISTIAN BROTHERS
This thoroughly Commercial Establishment lu un

der the distinguished patronage of His Grace, the
Archbishop, and the Rev. Clergy of the City.

Having long felt the necessity of a Boarding
School in the city, the Christian Brothers have been
untiring in their efforts to procure a favorable site
whereon ta build; they have now the satisfaction to
inform their patrons and the public that such a
place lias been sclected, combinzmg advantages rarely
met witis.

The Institution, hitherto known as the "t Bank of
Upper Canada," las been purchaserd with this view
and is fitted up in a style which cannot fail to ren.
der it a favorite resort ta students. The spacious
building of the Bank-now adapted to educational
purposet-the ample and well-devised play ground.
and the ever-refreshing breezes from great Ontario
ail concur in making "De La Salle Institute" what.
over its directors could claim for it, or anyof its
patrons desire.

The Class-rooms, study-halls, dormitory and re.
fautory, are on a scale equal te any in the country.

With greater facilities than heretofore, the Christ.
ian Brothers will now be better able te promote the
physical, moral and intellectual .development of th
students committed te their care

The system of government lu mild and paternal.
yet firm in enforcing the observance of established
discipline.

No student will be retained whose manners and
morals are not satisfactory: students of al denom.
mations are admitted.

The Academic Year commences on the first Mon.
day in September. and ends in the beginning of
Jul>'.

COURSE .0F STUDIES.
The Course of Studies In the Instituts lu divlded

into two departments-Primary and Commercial.
PRIMARY DEPARTMENT.j

SECOND CLABS.
Religious Instruction, Speling, Readng, Firs

Notions of Arithmetic and. Geography, Object Les-
sons, Principles of Politeness, Vocal Music.

TRST CLAss.
Religions Instruction, Spelling and Defining I t

drill on vocal elements,) Penmanshlp, Geography,
Grammar, Arithmetic, History, Principles of Ponlte
ness, Vocal Music.

COMMERCIAL DEPARTMENT.
SECOND CrARS.

Religions Instruction, Reading, Othography,
Writing, Grammar, Geography, History, Arithmetic.
(Mental and Written), Book-keeping (Single and
Double Entry), Algebra, Mensuration, Principles of
Politenass, Vocal and Instrumental Music, French.

FIRST CLASs.
Religions Instruction, Select Readings, Grammiu.

Composition and Rhetori, Synonymes, Epistolary
Correspondence, Geography (with use of Globes)
History (Ancient and Modern), Arithmetic (Mental
and Written), Penmanship, Book-keeping (the latestI
and most practical forms, by Single and Double
Entry), Commercial Correspondence, Lectures on
Commercial Law, Algebra, Geometry Mensuration,
Trigonometry, Linear Drawing, Practlca1Geometry,
Architecture, Navigation, Surveyi-ng, NaturalPhiloso.
phy, Astronomy, Princples of Politeness, Elocution,
Vocal and Instrumental Music, French.

For young men not desiring ta follow the stire
Course, s particular Glass wilt be opened la wichb
Book-keeping, Mental sud Written Arithmetin
Grammar and Composition, will be taught.

TERMS
Board and Tution, pet month......$12 ou
Half Boarders, " 700

PREPARATORY DEPARTMT.
2nd Clas, Tuition, per quarter,.... 4 o
1st 0Class a t" ... ô 00

COMMERCIAL DEPARTMENT.

2nd Clans, Tuition, per quarter,.. 6 00
1st Class, t c .... 6 00

Payments quarterly, and invariably ln advance.
No deduction for absence exceptincasesof protracted
iliness or dismissal.

ExTA CsAGEs.-Drawing, Music, Piano and
Violin.

Monthly Reports of behaviour, application and
progress, are sent to parents or guardians.

For further particulars apply at the Institute.
BROTHER ARNOLD,

Director.
Toronto,March I 1872.

CONFEDERATION
LIFE ASSOCIATION.

STOCK AND MUTUAL PLANS COMBINED
CAPITAL, - - - $500,000.

SPECIAL FEATURES -A purely Canadian
Cemnyu. Safe, but low rates. Difference lu rates

10ie (10 to 25 per cent.) equal to dividend of mosi
Mutual Companes. Its Govemnment Savings Bank
Policy (a speciality With this Company) aifords abso.
lute security which nothing but national bankruptcy
can affect. Policies free from vexations conditions
and restrictions as to residence and travel. Issues
ail approved foims of policies. All made non-for.
felting by an equal and just application of the non.
forfelture principle not. arbitrary, but prescrIbed
by charter. M 1 Poliy-holders equallyi nterest.
ed in managemle with Stockholders. Ail invest.
menti made lu Canadian Securities.. AllDirectors
pecniarily Interested. Consequent careful, econo.
mical management. Clams promptly paid.

Branch Office, 9 ST. SACRAMENT STREET
(Merchants' Exchange), Montreal.

Agents wanted. Appiy toe
H. J. JOHNSTON,

.Mange, P.Q.
W. H. HINGSTON, M.D., L.RC.B.E4Medlùa

Referee. (Moiltreél, January; 31

--.. :.----.

FATHER FABER'S WORKS.
All for Jeasus; or, The Easy Way of Divine

Love ...... ...... .
The Blersed Sacrament: or, The Work uand
Ways of God .... ...

Growth in Holiness; or, Progress of tie
Spiritual i.fe

The Foot of the Cross; or, The Sorrows of
Mary.... '' .... .... ....

Bethlehem .... .... .... ....
Spiritual Conference................
The Precious Blood ; or, The Price of Our

Salvation.... .... ............
Life and Letters of Father Faber........

\

1 30

1 30

1 30

1 30
1 30
1 30

1 30
1 30

JUST PUBLISHED.
Union with Our Lord Jesus Christ, inR is

Principal Mybteries, fer all Seasons of the
Year. By the Rev. Fr. John Baptist
daint Jura, S.J., Aniser et "Treatine ou
tise Knowledg and Love of JaesCirist"
etc. Trauslated frem the French, and the
translation revised by a Father of the
same Society. Published with the appro-
bation of Mis Eminence John Cardinal
McCloskey,Archbishop of NewYork.... 1 00

TEHE CEREMONIAL
For the use of the Catholie Church in the United
States. Fourth Edition. Approbation :-

This edition of the Ceremonial, published by or-
der of the First Coucil of Baltimore, for the use of
the Catholic Church in the United StatesofAme-
rica, havIng.been carefully revised and corrected by
the Right Rev. Dr. Becker, Bishop of Wilmington,
la hereby approved of.

Given at Baltimore this 4th day of November.
J. RoEosEvEr BALEY,

Archbishop of Baltimore.
Fast of St. Gharles Borromeo, A D., 1875.

Parcz, $2 50 nett.
-:-:---

D. k àJ. SADLIER t O..
c 'athelle Pnb] isaes,

275 Notre Damé Street
Monireal.

ST. MICHAEL'SCOLLECE,
TORONTO, ONT.

UNDE TEE sBEoIUL PARONAGE CF THE
IOST'REVEREND ARCHBISHOP LYNCE,

AND TE DrREOTION OF TE
REV. FATHERS OF ST. BAL'S.

TUDENTS can receive ain One. Establishment
,ither a Classical or an English and Commercial
Education. The first course embraces the branches
Isuatly required by young mon who prepare them-
elves for the learned professions. Ths second
:ourse comprises,inlike manner, the various branches
which form a good English and Commercial Educa-
don, viz., English Grammar and "Composition Geo
graphy, History, Arithmetic, Book-Keeping, Algebra
Geometry, Strveyiug,h aturaPhilosophy, Chenils
try, Logle, and the MSrenh and German Languages

TERMB.
5'll Boarders,............... per month, $12.50
galf Boardere ............... , do 7.50
Day Pupils.................. do 2.50
WIashing and Mending..........do 1.20
omplete Bedding............. do 0.60

8tationery .................... do 0.30
Music...................... do 2.00
Painting and Drawing.... ... do 1.20
Use oftheLibrary............ do 0.20

N.B.--All fees are to be paid strictly in advance
in three terms, at the beginning of September, 10th
if Decomber. and 20th of March. Defaulters aftez
me week from the first ot a term willnot be flowed

attend the College.
Address, REV. C. VINCENT,

President of the College.
Toronto. March 1. 1872

LIST OF BOOKS,
DEVOTIONAL AND INSTRUCTIVF FOR THE

SEASON OF LENT AND HOLY WEEK.

Lenten Thoughts. By the Bishop of Nortb-
ampton .... .... .... .... $0 75

The Lenten Manuel. BY Rt. Rev. D. Walsh 50
The Lenten Monitor; or, Moral Reflections,

etc . . . .... .... .... 60
Sermons for Lent. By Fr. Liguori, S J.. .. 1 50
Feasts and Fasts and Cther annual observ-

ances of the Catholic Church. By the •

Rev. Alban Butler, D.D. .... .. 2 25
The Office ofi>oly Week according to the

Roman Missal and Breviary ; in Latin and
English; containing Instructions when
10 kueci, stand, etc ... 60

Easter la Heavan. ByRev. F. X. Wenningar
S.J. .... ...... . 75

The Spiritual Exercises of St. Ignatius.... 1 00
The Christian Directory, Guiding Men te

their Eternal Salvation. Parsons...... 1 75
Maditations for the use of the Clergy for

every Day in the Year. 2 vols .... 2 75
St. Auselem's Book of Meditations & Prayers 1 50
The Day Sanctified; being Spiritual Read-

iog for Daily use .... .... 1 10

Prayers and Reflections for Holy Com-
munion, with a Preface. By Cardinal
Manning .... ....... .. 1 50

Think Weil On't. By Challoner. .... 20
St. Liguori's Way of Salvation. .... .. 75

" on the Commandmnts Sacra-
ments .... .... 40

" " Spirit of .... . 30
"> " Moral Dissertations. ... 38

'. " Life of .... ... . 75
" .On the Love of Our Lord Jesus

Christ. .. .... .... 30

" Jesus Hath Loved Us ; or
Clock of the Passion of Jesus
Christ .... .... .... 75

S " Christian Virtues .... .. 1 25
" "e Meditations on the Incarnation 1 50

The Science of the Saints in Practice. By
Pagni;4 vols .... ........ 450

Anima Devota; or, the Devout Soul.........60
Student of Jesus Crucifled............... 38
A Little .Book on the Love God........... G0
Spirit atfSt. Therese...... ............... 60
Tise Virds cf Jass.................... 60
The Spiritual Consoler..................60
The School of Jesus Crucified............60
The Christian Armed..................... 38
Introduction to a Devout Life............ 75

" ,t . cheap edition 30
The Sinner'sConversion.................. 45
Prayers of St. Gertrude. Clotb, 40, cloth

red edge.... ..... ..... .... 60
Devotion to the Sacred Heart of Jesus...... 75
Lighti l Darkness....................... 75
Practical Piety, St. Francis de Sales.......1 25
Spiritual Retreat. David...............i 10
Christian Perfection. Rodrigue; 3 vols.... 4 00
Sinuer'e Guide.......................i 25
The SincereCiristian. By Hay...........1 50

I Devout.i " 1.... .... 150
Arnold's Imitation of the Sacred Heurt.... 1 50
SCottage Conversation........... .... ... 75
Manual of the Sacred Heart.............. 60
Spiritual Docrine of de Lallemant.........1 50
Mleutai Frayer. ................... 75
Life of Revd. Mother Julia.............. 1 50
Flywers of Mary, or, Dvont Meditations. . 10
Religion la Society. Martinelt........... 90
Sacrer ieart of Jesus and Mary........... 30
Following of Christ.................... 40
St. Augustinc's Confessions...............60
God our Fther......................... 90
Roi> CovernoUIt is My Life, ......... .90
Tise Love cf Jean ss.. 1................... 45
Devotions to Si. Joseph. For the e tis of

March. ............... . ... 60
Legends of St. Joseph. By Mrs. J. Sadlier 80
Lite of St. Joseph ........................ 60
Month ofSt.Joseph..................... 60
Little Crown of St. Joseph..... .... ... 90
Novena to St. Patrick .................... 15
Life of St. Patrick. by Rev. M. J. O'Farrell 75
Our Laay of Lourdes. By Henry Lassare.. 1 251
Dalily Steps te Hoaven................... 1 00
Jesus and Jerusalem, or, The Way Home... 1 501
The Devetions for tie Ecclesiastical Year.. 1 50
rhe Spirl:u-tl Combat ................... 35-
Gentilism, Religion previous to........
Christianity. By Rev. Aug. J. Thlebmaud, S J O0
Life and Labors cf St. Thomas of Aquin.

By The Most Rev. Iloger Bede Vaughan ,
O.S.B. .... • .... .... .... 8 o0

Sermons for every Sunday and Uoly Day of
Obligation, b> Rev. Wi. Girhan...... 2 50

Histor'y of the Catholic Church in Scetland.
By W alsh ............................ 2 75

Lives of the Saints; Illustrated, 1 vol. .... 2 0O
Mathilda of Canossa. By Anna T. Sadlier 1 50
Life and Letters of Paul Seigneri......... 1 50
Life of St. John The Evangalist. By M. L.

Bannard............................. 2 00
The Child. By Dupanloup............. I 25
The Bible and the Rule of Faith..........i O
The Flower o Heaven, or, The Eixamples of
Phe Saints. By Abbe Orsini............. 90
Life of St. John of the Cross. By Lewis.. 1 25
Devout Communicant...................50
Lenten Thoughts.................75
In Heaven wo know our Own ........ . ... . 75

ALLAN LINE.
UnderContract

wlth the Govern-
ment of Canada
for the Convey-
ance of the CAN-
ABI A N a n d
-U N I T E D
STATES MAILS

1875.6-WINTER ARRANGEMENTS-1875-6
This Company's Lines are composed of the under-

noted First class, Full-powered, Clyde-built, Double.
Engme Iron Steamships:-

Vessels Tons. Commanders.
SARDINAN......4100 Lt. J. E. Dutton, R. N. R.
CcAssAN.. .3400 Capt. J. Wylie.
POLYNESIAN........4100 Captain Brown.
SARMÂTIN........3600 Captain A. D. Aird.
HIBERNIAN......3434 Lt. F. Archer, R. N. R.
CAsPAn........3200 Capt. Trocks.
ScAniNAviAN......3000 Lt. W. H. Smith, R. N. R
PassiAzi........3000 Lt. Dutton,BR. NR.
AUsTRIAN.......2700 Capt. J. Ritchie.
NESToIiAN......2700 Capt. - .
MoRAVIAN ....... 2650 Capt. Graham.
PxnuvIAN.......2600 Capt R. S. Watts.
MANITOBAN ....... 3150 Capt. H. Wylie.
NovA-ScoTIAN... .. 3300 Capt. Richardson.
CANADIAN.'.... ..*..2600 Capt. Miliar
CORINTIAN.......2400 Capt. Jas. Scott.
AcADIAN.......1350 Capt.Cabel.
WALDENs . .2800 Capt.J. G. Stephen.
PHENIcIAN2......2600 Capt. Menzies.
NEWPOUNDLAND....1500 Capt. Myllns.

The Steamers of the LIVERPOOL, MAIL LINE
(sailing from Liverpool every THURSDAY, ant
from Portla:d every SATURDAY, calling at Loch
Foyle to receive on board and land Mails and Pas.
sengers to and from Ireland and Scotland, are intend.
ed to be despatched from Portland :--

Circassian.......... 12th February.
Scandinavian ....... 19th
Peruvian........... 20h
Prussian........... 4th March
Sarmatian..........1l1th «c

RATES OF PASSAGE PROM MONTREAL.
Special Reduction in Rates of Passage during the

Winter months.
Cabin ...... ...... ..... $87, $77, $57(according to accommodation)
Intermediate....................$40 00
Steerage............ .... ....... 26 50

THE STEAMERS of the GLASGOW LINE are in.
tended to sait from 'he Clyde, between Glasgow
add Portland, at intervals during the season of
Winter navigation.

Cabin........................$60
Intermediate...............40
Steerago....................25

An experienced Surgeon carried on each vessel.
Berths not secured until paid for.

Corkage will be harged at the rate of 2e per bot-
tle to Cabin Passengers supplying their own Wines
or Liquors.

For Freight or other particulars apply to:-
In Portland to H.& A ALLAN ceJ. L. FAn; lu

Bordeaux to LAirTTE & VAmnRoacTou or.E. DEPAs
& CO.; la Quebc to ALLAN, RAS & Co.; in Havre
to JOHN ,M. CURus, 21 Quai D'Orleans; lu Paris to
GUsTAvE BossâNes, Rue du 4 Septembre; ii Antwerp
to AUG. ScMITZ k CO., or Rxo0EAR6. BinNs; inRotterdam to G. P. ITTMANS & RoôNz; ln Bamburg,
W. GIsoN & Huao; in Belfaust to CaauRl k &MÀxooru;
nuLondon to MONTGOMERIE & GRwnxE 17 «raoe

church street; In Glasgow to JAUEs & Àl ALLIA,
70' Great Clydo'Street; In Liverpool tâ ALLAN Bo.
Tsas, James:Street ior to

. .ALAN,

Corner of Yeuille and Comnon SUee Montre nt
Jan. 15, 1875.

Ayer's Cathartie PRls,
For all the purposes of a FamIL Ph sic,
and for curing Costiveness, Jaunlce,
Indigestion, Foul Stomach, Breath,
Headatche, Erysigelas, Sheumatieni,

Eruptions and 8km Diseases, .il-
iousness,Dropsy, Tunmors.Worms,
Neursia, as a Dinper ill,

for urifying t.he tBlood,

- - fective and conge-
-- mai purgative ever

- discovered. Ther
• re mild, but eci-

Fnfectual in their
operation, moving
the bowels surely
and without pain.
Although gentie
in their operation,
tbey are still the
most thorough and
searchinoe cathar-

tic medicine that can be employe<: cleans-
i the stomach and bowels, and even the
bod. In small doses of one pill a day,
they stimulate the digestive organs and
promote vigorous health.

AYE's PrLLS have been known for
more than a quarter of a century, and have
obtained a world-wide reputation for their
virtues. They correct diseased action in
the several assimilative organs of the
body, and are so composed that obstruc-
tions within their range can rarely with-
stand or evade then. Not ont> do they
cure the every-day complaints ofanvery-
'body, but aise formidable andi dangerous
diseuses that have baflled the best of

human skill. While theyproduce power-
ful effets, they are, at the same time, the
safest and best physie for children. By
their aperient action they gripe much less
than the common purgatives, and never

pain when the bowels are not inflamed.
icy reach the vital fountains of the blood,

and strengthen the system by frceing it
fron the elements of weakness.

Àdapted to all ages and conditions in
all climates, containing neither calomel
nor any deleterious drug, these Pills Inay
be taken with safety by anybody. Their
sugar-ceating preserves them ever fres,
and makes them pleasant to take; while
being purely vegetable, no harm can arise
from their use i any quantity.

PREPARED Y

Dr.J. C, AYER & GO,, Lowell, Mass.,
Practical ani Anaivtlcal ChemitA.

SOLD BY ALL D1RUGGIhTS EVERYWHEgE.

OWEN M'CARVEYt
M AN U FA TUBEB

or EvEa Tromu or

PIN AND FANOY FURNITURE,
hem. 7 , AND 11, 5T. Jos1E 511R1T

(lad Door from MGGiII Str.)
Fo.*eaL.

Orders o ml . of 4h. .Provise efd
«oete,,an dllcit A.coeg ýýto..Insiru

. DORAN
UNDERTAKER & CABINET MAKER

186 & 188 St. JosephiStreet,
Begs to inform bis friends and the general public

that le bas secured several

Elegant Oval-Glass Hearses,
which he offers for the use of the public at extremely

moderate rates.

Wood and Iron Coffins
çf all descriptions constantly on band and supplied

on the shortest notice.
ODIENs PUOcTUALLY ATTENDED To. [47-52

DORION, CURRAN & COYLE,
ADVOCATES

No. 10 St. James Sreet, Montreal.

P. A. A. D o L.; J. J. Cumin, B.C.L.;
OYLEt B.C.L.

DOMINION LINE.
This Lins le

composeof the
4following FIaST-

CLABS, mLL.POW
amie, CLYDE

E O Y T AIf

sors, and is la-
: tended to pet-

form a regular service between LIVERPOOL, QUE-
BEC and MONTREAL in SuMER,and LIVERPOOL
and BOSTON in INTEa:--

Tiese vessels have very superior accommodation
for Cabin and Steerage Passengers, and Prepaia
Tickets are issued at reduced prices to those desirous or
bringing out theirfriends.

Sailîng from Liverpool every Wednesday, calling
at Belfast Lough to take in Cargo and Passengers.

MONTIaEAL........3250 Tons (Building)
ONTAio..........3200 Capt Bouchette
DoMioN. ........ 3200 Capt Roberts
Mnoeus .......... 2500 "Capt Malen
Mississippi.........2200 " Capt Lindall
TEXAs...........2350 " Capt Laurenson
QuEBEc............ 2200 " Capt Thearle
ST. Louis...........1824 " CaptI Reid

The Steamers of this Line are intended to Sail
for Liverpool as follows:-

fnoM BosroN.

Dominion ............. 5 Feb.
Rates of Passage:-

Cabin.................$6o
Steerage.............24

THROUGH TICKETS can be had at aIl the princi.
pal Grand Trunk Railway Ticket Offices in Canada.

For Freight sud Passage, appi>'il Havre ta H.
Genestal snd Dolzous, or. C. Browa;lun Paris to
H. Genestal and Do]zous, 55 Rue d'Hautville; in
Hamburg to August Behrens; in Bordeaux te
Mensrs. Faure Freres; in Copenhagen to P. M.
Kolle, 18 Sanctanzeplads; in Bergen to Michael
Kronn, Consul ; in London to Bowring & Jamieson,
Langbourne Chambers, 17 Frenchurch street; in
Belfast to Henry Gowan,.-Queen's Square; lu Liver.
pool to Flinn Main & Montgomery, Harvey Build-
ings, 24 James street; in Quebec to. W. M. Mac-
pherson; in Boston to Thayer & Lincoln; and in
Montrealto

71ATS! FITS! ]FITS!
CrE Or EPILEPSY; OR. FALLENG FITs,

EX LANCES EPELEPT PILLS.
Par-sons iahboring under thiis distre'sin mtldn. will

Sud lcoïË'' rEuioal 1 tab hacaol ntettl yever
dlseovered fOr euniag plpyo tIiî i,

The fcllowll ng cer tiete should ha rea hy aill the
siiea; rh inrelao-ry respec trajIE.adshidrt-asi hy Ca mhet cd ue. if 1a frind rhia au.rer, ho i-ult.do a huaman :ac by

cutting this out and sending Aitto him.

PItLADELP,,1A., June 2st .stM.
sEti i.e. Daitniere. Md.-Dear Sir: Seelugyetr

1 a-as atti&ttee" lhEp'P'yl l.15.Ist-lat'y
-n pàys-iita wras summsoned, bot lia coulId give mna t

refi-f. I hou consulted another phiysîlica. but t seemie:
te otr werdo. Ilt atriei lt rermei, ean i.mebrb

e a a e pa ct l the aCnyer i
iristtomsa godIoto tîivetuidtn fisadyatneraair

I Cit. at
hiscia tsoveecyipm na h ledoa tiesu difreattintas.

icEs tp le frilse ma ie Ins s dîtuaiery. ak cf
,mru cea tIus or ofli, andtckî lonly h a pns îoî~e : rdL nt t n wa

r neV i i he tcen i

Plu).and the .g.d ciect ou ld u mn o kne

fvarIlre that personit ar i cn tys-if.
i4 ti E E At iU c id 1 Ie-lrTù:L

Thesni>jon winanLr.

GareAd.melas 
ne w t . -.

taeced t -o boxets an rcl hd ctrih .e to

mU:te. Pet rs have irwrinlfi.S.d to¶m;om lara t-.

nn.essOnthe ubjrettT tlh niLesoiagf Frvadio
i-gm piion si regri , rto e i ti I rs

ltit f iîn t .in a lie La i iiiUl re ii

1ala e d th r ga cte. Yon, laud ha tad kuîlc.

deue, Nu. WU i5orIlh Urti Si. mlr'!'pi.,
ýVIvLItrtrEntamat.

KUR OHEIEPSY;n rr yfLLEPSYrM

r ita ambianedwiIA

Gane.sss'&Ý. ra tcte I-nt .itaer.-mS-

Semai will i id eaitelosecl Iae dotllatrse, iltclis ni y'î; i "fr
tmts bseeral e succeEplplo cImil is e t a

VisbatIYtsffiCttl'd <litle in tLOrt>yean... Iwr-r.t- -
anal reCCeIsctl 1w boxes O tif ' Fi-' li- imhi' totakl iie-

cardin i uurctions.raotaaw a--r cia it aitce. n
ras ity mm>per micas ritaL iat Mn.Lyo' a mm-ibl ' diilits etasetaicna ery ad omi o taem ofits îi.-aILIila.>

l oe.u ersontihae onlrti t e AIntI'ae:faaaa

nead the soin v:"n1701til)iros e oe

ingETyF pi ilmC rregard l ato - l ..r 1|I I- tat s
Penauin..i lttlc acehe ,t al ii listan lt e c-une i la:,',
hllcitacan tea cOf I uRam i Ž¿frott ithei ieac tali i:>
fatai cur.Tour ertic. m Cnil. uicd.

Utauandrr,Yltabsab Chaco r t' Lis

.AHoTH= .1LtIflA2 r 1ZI=1 t>

CUet7p CF CPILIEPIST; D.1, VIL CFZTS,
13YIr CF5 E2ILE2TIO P.JLZ-.

Mc.xeaejoefncaltarrethas licamon:th1C
3l"UmN°*T'uo3iLizy"" -brighltlneM1sC. A

Ta SrTrS S. 1At w tA îcrsaitlla iy tniti.îLy liai b--
afliicrori tiFtlsor Laet.yfrAirt. e u 1.0o tad

q Cie ttLk.gr t U tne u ia
ttae. atrsa Irresectrii, et'.,ma a tctl woi.

hleassebýven.il la it irk aeces-sioai. $,)Ile(liteocvaaritaai-a
fr to orniartiarys. t ca-ontir. acrratîee ra-ta.
tîltîlilaisnitmi UIttat arnd rICaîliy dcragctlita sai-cait '

,Lit %v,tnid combn e r a ay or- iinoîfic-nite lits ce-a- t

ia-cbit:irsilt't tccs. l

em ti - t ..i rHe ti Mol - 'tr aI. rIe, t o lo .t.:

bisesei-i I'lln where to liiawurh thia dutisnt

ee i a->coe%0ILltsit pennînîînîîcctr. 'lisp ri -atw

a 'icalearh tai,- bît 1-- i it-s g' rilaai.
lo d it- l e I utci iîrtt ii-tditat:l " yi r ai'd C .. t

sIar data, hit', besil ,'spt"f-cL r. ris srun- 1,t,;,er-tlt,
(Leitre entadit itli lltt.'f-la y ast ttci. .'ia,-~, iý
acerra> taie la arit lu litre MI %a te. va.- o t

ce s 1 àszct Po.aiu4 in oLil.-DuiiS:rinca.ido' :".
pin(-a.r-a li% fira roi rriYi ca- teh emea. t# Y', ">. tr- . vacual e 1>111>. Ny bre. . . Li a 1>-'i. '

but lton t ot ho titis ii i d. rso îe of a.9 i.iut

cilttittadruidîtti . Aeî,tdbasLA'edt Kleai;l>.tl 2t.s , I ciimIa re. lu31a. Plia c ît-nd af l. E t

April 2, '75

DAVID TORRANCE & O.,
-Exose cot.
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